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~fendent DeSantiago may testify today 
After about one week oftesti

pony from the prosecution, 
Ibe man accused of shooting 
John Slager in downtown Iowa 
Pity last summer may testify 
today on his own behalf. 

Ramon Joseph "Jose" DeSan
ago 11, 19, of Council Bluffs 

will trY to convince jurors that 
Jle did not intentionally shoot 
Slager Aug. 3 near J .C. Pen
~ey' s, 201 S. Clinton, at the Old 
tapitol Center. 

"I will definitely call 'Jose,' '' 
I DeSantiago's attorney, Marsha 
Bergan, said. "And there may 
be others." 

DeSantiago was charged with 
~ttempted murder after the 
Slager shooting. Slager was 

triticallY wounded and is a 
atient at the Schoitz Rehabil
tation Center in Waterloo. 
DeSantiago's attorney claimed 

• gencles 
undergo 
,battle 
for funds 

The call for budget cuts will 
be heard today at the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors 
budget hearings when county 
departmen t head s are 

i expected to battle for fiscal 
1987 funding. 

"A lotofthe departments have 
1 asked for money that is just 

not there," Board Chairwoman 
Betty Ockenfe\s said. "We are 
going to be looking for various 
ways we can cut the budget at 
this meeting." 

Ockenfels said the county will 
be able to fund the depart
ments at the same level they 
were funded last year, but she 
doubts the board will be able 
to grant any increases. 

"We're going to look very 
closely at any addendums the 
departments are asking for 
above what they got from last 
year's budget," Ockenfels said. 
"That's mainly where we will 
be making the cuts." . 

Ockenfe\s said one ofthe most 
controveTsia\ items on the 
agenda involves the request by 
the Johnson County Mental 
Health Department for an 
increase of more than $166,300 
over last year's budget. 

TilE REQUEST would 
increase the department's 
budget by 12 percent. accord
ing to Johnson County Human 
Services Director Carol 

1 Thompson, who oversees the 
mental health department 
budget. 

"The board is asking us to try 
to get along with the same 

, amount they gave us last 
year," Thompson said. "But 
we've had so many cost 
increases, that is going to be 
very difficult." 

Ifthe board does not approve 
the increase, Thompson said 
she is concerned about having 

1 to cut services for the mentally 
ill. 

"WE ARE EXPECTING a 
shortfall for this year," 
Thompson said. "If we don't 
get at least some of this 
increase we won't be able to 
expand our programs and may 
even have to cut back in some 

I areas ,Also it's very cost effec-
tive give us an increase 
sin 'herwise, the state will 
have L pay for services which 
w~ now provide." 

But Supervisor Dick Myers 
said he doubts the board will 
be able to grant the mental 
health department's entire 
request. 

"We will try. but it·s going to 
be very difficl,Ilt to find the 
funding for it," Myers said. 

Ockenfels also cited theJohn
son County Sherifrs Depart
ment as another department 
that's asked for a large 
Increase for 1987. 

last week that her client 
attempted to aim the .22 
caliber handgun above Sla
ger's head to fire a warning 
shot. 

BUT STEVEN BRICKEY, 22, of 
Council Bluffs, testified Fri
day against his friend. 

Brickey told the jury he saw' 
DeSantiago reach his right 
hand behind his back and pull 
the gun out of his back pocket 
while Slager ran toward him. 
Slager was angry because 
DeSantiago was sitting "On his 
motorcycle. Brickey said. 

Brickey said DeSantiago had 
been trying to steal Slager's 
motorcycle by jamming a 
screwdriver into the ignition 
in an effort to start the vehi
cle. 

Brickey was asked , by prose
cuting attorney J . Patrick 
White of the Johnson County 
Attorney's Office, to describe 
to the jury where DeSantiago 

Desserters 

pointed the gun. 
Brickey replied: "At John's 

head." 
DeSantiago was no more than 

4 or 5 feet away from Slager 
when the gun was fired, 
according to Brickey. 

DeSANTIAGO TIlREW 
Brickey a pair of bolt cutters 
and a screwdriver that were 
used in an effort to steal the 
motorcycle. Brickey said. 

"(DeSantiago) threw me the 
tools and walked to the back of 
the bike .. . Jose was backing 
away from him," Brickey said. 
"Then John said something 
like 'I dare YOU' or 'What are 
you going to do - shoot me?' 
Or something like that. 

"That's when the gun went 
off," Brickey said. "I heard it 
first and I kind of saw John 
fall. At that point I turned 
around and started to run." 

Brickey said that he had 
accompanil'd DeSantiago, 

Richard Grogan 0' Iowa City offe,. hi. friend, a 2-year-old milled breed 
named Reggie, II talte of eggnog Ice cream Sunday afternoon In front 
of the Great Mldweltern Ice Cream Co. on Walhlngton Street. 

Dave Nelson and Ralph Peter
son from Council Bluffs to 
Iowa City for the weekend. 

BRICKEY AND Peterson were 
both charged as "accessories" 
to the shooting for accompany
ing DeSantiago back to Coun
cil Bluffs after the shooting. 
Both Brickey and Peterson 
were handed two-year prison 
sentences. 

Johnson County District Attor
ney White said he will call 
Robert Harvey of the Depart
ment of Criminal Investigation 
Crime Lab in Des Moines as 
the final witness for the prose
cution when the trial begins at 
9 a.m. at the Iowa County 
Courthouse. 

Defense attorney Bergan will 
then begin her defense of 
DeSantiago. She would not Sf 

who else she would call to the 
witness stand today other than 
her client. 

Th. Dally Iowan/Cartos M. T' .... lno 

Ramon JOleph DeSantiago II, charged with attempting 10 kill an Iowa 
Clty man Aug. 3, watchel a. pro.ecutlon wltne.le. teltlfy al his trial. 
DeSantiago II ellpected to testify today In Iowa County Dlatrlct Court. 

Extremists · claim 
role in abduction 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (Upn - A 
Moslem extremist group Sun
day took responsibility for kid
napping three Americans and 
an Indian who is a legal U.S. 
resident and threatened to kill 
them unless West Germany 
frees a suspected Arab 
hijacker. 

The threat came as Church of 
Eflgland envoy Terry Waite. in 
Lebanon since Jan. 12 in his 
la test attempt to win the 
reJease of Americans and 
other Westerners kidnapped 
in Moslem West Beirut, stayed 
out of sight for a fifth straight 
day. 

A caller claiming to represent 
the Organization of the 
Oppressed on Earth told the 
Christian radio station Voice 
of Lebanon that one of the new 
hostages would be killed if 
West Germany does not 
release Mohammad Ali Hama
dei. wanted in the United 
States on charges stemming 
from the 1985 hijacking of a 
TWA jet. 

"WE HAVE ASKED West Ger
many that it should not deal 
with the American administra
tion concerning the extradi
tion of Mohammad Ali Hama
dei '" If they don 't release 
him after midnight, I assure 
you that we will get rid of one 
of the hostages." the caller 
said. 

More than four hours after the 
deadline passed, there was no 
word of the hostage's fate. 

In London, a Church of Eng
land spokesman said late Sun
day that Waite was "still 
engaged in his humanitarian 

Terry Waite 
mission" and that "people in a 
position to know" had assured 
the envoy's superiors "of his 
safety and well-,being." 

Waite left his seaside Riviera 
hotel without guards late 
Tuesday to meet the hostages' 
captors. He has not returned 
or been seen in public since. 

The latest victims were 
kidnapped Saturday by four 
gunmen disguised as police
men on the campus of Beirut 
University College. 

THE CAPTIVES were identi
fied by the State Department 
as Communications Professor 
Alann B. Steen, 47 ; accountant 
Robert B. Polhill, 52; and 
Mathematics Professor Jesse 
Turner. 39. Mithileshwar 
Singh, in his 60s, chairman of 
the business department at 
BUC, was also kidnapped, 

BUC said. 
Steen, Turner and Polhill are 

U.S. citizens; BUC said Singh 
has resident alien status in the 
United States. 

In Washington, a White House 
spokesman said Pre sident 
Ronald Reagan was "deeply 
concerned" about the latest 
kidnappings. But in a n 
un usua l step Saturday,' an 
administration offi cial who 
asked not to be named made a 
point of declaring, "We have 
always warned people to stay 
out of that area in the past." 

The kidnappings followed the 
taking of at least two West 
Germans last week in an 
attempt to force the Bonn gov
ernment to free Hamadei, a 
Palestinian arrested in Frank
furt while carrying explosives. 

U.S. OFFICIALS want Hama
dei extradited to the United 
States to face murder and ai r 
piracy charges for his alleged 
role in the hijacking of a TWA 
jetliner in June 1985. A U. S. 
NavY diver aboard the plane 
was shot to death by the gun
men. 

The West German newspaper 
Sunday Welt reported that 
German authorit ies believe 
the two Germans were 
kidnapped by Hamadei 's 
brother, Abdelhadi Hamadei, 
security chief of a pro-Iranian 
Shiite group. 

West Ger man newspapers 
with good secur ity sources 
have reported the government 
will reject the American 
extradition request because it 
fears for the lives of the hos
tages. 

Congress readies Iran report Today 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Cli

maxing weeks of debate, 
scores of leaks to the news 
media, 15 days of hearings and 
under pressure from the White 
House, Congress is about to 
produce the first official 
report on the Iran arms scan
d~ . 

The release of the Senate 
Intelligence Committee's final 
report on the Iran arms-Contra 
case could come as early as 
this week, but the committee's 
findings can hope to construct 
only the outline of the increas
ingly complex puzzle. 

"It's still obviously going to be 
very, very preliminary," Sen. 
David Boren, D-Okla .• the com
mittee's new chairman, said. 

Despite the fact that control of 
the committee changed parties 
when Democrats took control 
of the Senate the first of the 
year, lawmakers on both sides 
said politics has not played a 
role in the rewriting of the 
report originally drafted last 
year when the Republican 
Party was still in control. 

ON JAN. 5- when Sen. David 

.!>.nlel Inouye 
Durenberger, R-M!nn., was 
still in control - the commit
tee voted 7-6 against releasing 
a i33-page report on its inves
tigation into U.S. arms sales to 
Iran. 

The vote drew an angry 
response from the White 
Rouse, apparently eager to 
have made public the report's 

preliminary conclusion that 
President Ronald Reagan did 
not know about the diversion 
of funds. 

But many in Congress -
including Boren and the 
panel's vice chairman, Sen. 
William Cohen, R-Maine, -
said the I33-page report was 
incomplete, inaccurate in part 
and had not been read by 
members of the committee. 

A committee vote to approve 
the new report is expected 
Wednesday or Thursday and 
the study will be sent to a 
special Senate select commit
tee established to probe the 
scandal, headed by Sen . 
Daniel Inouye, D-Hawaii. 

BOREN AND COHEN said 
they hope the report can be 
made public quickly, but 
Inouye, whose panel will make 
that decision, would not be 
pinned down on the commit· 
tee's plans before he sees the 
report. 

One in itiar draft was leaked to 
NBC and a few days later The 
New York Times carried the 
text of an extensive portion of 
the report. 

Those disclosures indicated 
Secretary of State George 
Shultz was frozen out of the 
arms deals and the admi
nistration ignored warnings 
that the arms sales were based 
on faulty intelligence. 

OTHER INFORMATION given 
to the panel also has been 
reported. The Washington Post 
reported the Intelligence Com
mittee bas evidence Israel 
contributed weapons to the 
Contras as early as 1984 after a 
U.S. request. 

What has been uncovered by 
the committee deals almost 
exclusively with the arms 
sales to Iran, key senators 
have said. Although Boren 
hopes for "a little more" infor
mation on the alleged diver
sion of cash to the Contras in 
the final report, Cohen has no 
such hopes. 

"I don't think we really can 
draw any conclusions in the 
sense of was the law broken, 
who broke the law, who had 
knowledge and so on because, 
obviously , so many of the 
important witnesses are miss
ing," Boren said. 
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Weather 
Today will be partly cloudy 
with highs 25 to 30. That 
warm. southerly wind will be 
blowing 15 to 20 mph. Enjoy 
the heat wave and dry skies 
while the going's good. Look 
for rain or snow mid-week 
and a dip into the lOW 20s 
Friday. It's January and we're 
glad ... it's almost over. 
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County, state battle over road to 1-80 University Metro Briefly 
County budget discussions begin 

The Johnson County Board of Supervisors will hold a 
special meeting to discuss the budgets of the various 
Johnson County Departments at 9 a.m. today at the 
Johnson County Administration building, 913 S. Dubuque 
S1. 

Controversy is expected concerning several departmen
tal budgets, including the Johnson County Department of 
Mental Health's request for a 12 percent increase in its 
budget for fiscal year 1987. 

The meeting is open to the public. 

City budget talks open to commissions 
The Iowa City Council will hear input from various 

boards and commissions regarding the 1988 fiscal budget 
during their informal meeting 7:30 p.m. today in the 
Council Chambers of the Civic Center. 

The meeting is designed to present an opportunity for 
city commissions and boards to express budgetary 
objections and concerns to councilors, Iowa City Mana
ger Stephen Atkins said. 

Kirkwood offers scholarship auditions 
High school seniors interested in auditioning for an 

instrumental or vocal music scholarship at Kirkwood 
Community College, Cedar Rapids, are invited to attend 
Music Audition Day from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, March 
7, at the school. 

Audition directors say students should prepare two 
pieces of music - one classical and one popular. 

Scholarships are available for up to one-half tuition. 
For more information contact Lorna Trachta at 398-4913. 

Local theater opens video rental store 
The Englert Theatre, 221 E. Washington St., will open a 

video rental store at 10 a.m. today in the space formerly 
occupied by Cook's Jewelry next to the movie theater. 

The Englert Video Mart will carry about 1,500 movies 
and will be open seven days a week from 10 a.m. to 10 
p.m. 

Community college sponsors aid forum 
Kirkwood Community College officials are warning those 

students who receive financial aid to re-apply if they are 
planning on receiving aid in the 1987-88 school year. 

The college will be holding seminars throughout the end 
of January and February designed to assist students 
through the application process for financial aid. 

"Even if you receive financial aid you must re-apply for 
next year," Kirkwood Financial Aid Director Jim 
Graichen said. 

"These sessions are designed to help applicants under
stand and fill out the forms," Graichen said. 

The seminars are open to both returning students and 
prospective students. 

Financial aid packets are available in room 123 of Linn 
Hall on the Kirkwood campus. 

For more information on the seminars contact Colleen 
Reilly at 398-5493. 

Veteran will give Central America talk 
Charles Liteky, one of four U.S. war veterans who went 

on a water-only fast last fall in protest of U.S. involve
ment in Central America, will speak at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday 
in room 109 of the English-Philosophy building. 

Last July, Liteky renounced his Congressional Medal of 
Honor he received in 1968 for heroism in the Vietnam 
War. His lecture is titled, "Non-violent Means of Ending 
the War in Central America." 

He remains on a partial fast while he continues to lobby 
in Washington, D.C. 

His Iowa City appearance is sponsored by the Lutheran 
Campus Ministry, the Espiscopal Chaplaincy, the Associ
ation of Campus Ministers and the Ecumenical Peace 
Committee of Iowa City. 

Local bank announces new president 
Russel A. Gerdin was elected chairman of the board of 

directors of the Hawkeye State Bank, 229 S. Dubuque St. 
Gerdin is owner of the bank and Heartland Express in 

Coralville. 
Wesley A. Fotsch, owner of Mod Pod, Inc. Real Estate, 

was elected for the first time as director. Re-elected as 
directors were James I. Gardner, David E. Hartwig, John 
A. Krieger, Philip A. LefT and Gerald P. Meis. 

Officers re-elected were Krieger, president and chief 
executive officer; David W. Goodale, executive vice 
president; Barbara A. McNeil, cashier; and Leslie A. 
Baumbach, Steven J. Ollenburg and Fred J . Wiebersch, 
assistant vice presidents. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unlair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. II a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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Fire/Police 
By Brian OJelen 
Staff Writer 

An electrical wire short in the 
attic of an Iowa City residence 
started a fire Saturday that 
caused $2,000 damage, accord
ing to reports from the Iowa 
City Fire Department. 

No injuries were reported 
from the fire at the residence 
of Judy Elliot, 625 Fourth Ave. 

The fire started in the attic 
and was contained there by 
the 'firefighters, reports state. 

Firefighters were called to the 
residence at about 10:30 p.m. 
Saturday and they battled the 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
Paul Abbas. professor from the UI 
Department of Speech Biology and 
Audiololgy. will speak on "Suppres
sion and Adaptation in the Peripheral 
Auditory System" at 9:30 a.m. in 
Bowen Science Building Room 5-669. 
University Staff Coul1cll will meet at 
1 :30 p.m. in the Oakdale Campus Old 
Gold Room. 
Phi Beta K.ppa HOl1or Socllty will 
hold an informal discussion 0". 
"Women in Science and Engine r
ing" with Mildred Dresselhaus at 3:30 
p.m. in the Shambaugh House HOCl
ors Center. 
Unlver.lty Counseling Service will 
begin a five-week series on Improving 
studying effectiveness with "How to 
Improve Your Study Skills" from 3:30 
to 5:30 p.m. The series will meet at 

blaze for about 30 minutes, 
reports state. 

The home is owned by Doris 
Walden, 812 E. Burlington St. 

Theft Report: A radar detector 
valued at more than $230 and a 
rearview mirror, no value listed. were 
stolen from an Iowa City man's car, 
according to Iowa City police reports. 

Michael Sexton, 1906 Broadway St .. 
told police the window on the right 
side of his Pontiac Fiero was broken 
out sometime before midnight Friday. 

Theft Report: Two coats valued at 
$240 were stolen from a coat rack in 
an Iowa City apartment Friday, 
according to Iowa Cily police reports. 

Mike Saccone, 505 E. Burlington 
St., told police his coat, valued at $80. 

the same time for the next four 
weeks. 
ChrleUan Sclenee College Organiza
tion will meet at 5:30 p.m. in Danforth 
Chapel. 
The Office of Cooperative Education 
will hold a cooperative education 
information meeting at 6 p.m. in 
Phiflips Hall Room 317. 
Campus Bible Fellowship will hold a 
discussion on "How to Pass God 's 
Grading Scale" at 6:30 p.m. in 
Schaeffer Hall Room 333. 
Alpha KapPII Pal will have a meeting 
for active members at 7 p.m. and a 
smoker beginning at 7:30 p.m. in Van 
Allen Hall Lecture Room I. 
The November 29th Committee for 
Palestine will meet at 7 p.m. in EPB 
Room 4. 
The Baptist Student Union will hold a 
BSU Large Group Bible Study at 7 
p.m. in Schaeffer Hall Room 225. 

and his roommate's coat, valued at 
$169. were stolen from their unlocked 
apartment. 

Th.ft Report: A radar detector 
valued at $350 was stolen from an 
Iowa City man's car Saturday even
ing, according to Iowa City police 
reports. 

Wayne Glover, 1'07 E. Burlington 
St., told police the detector was taken 
from his unlocked car while It was 
parked at Eagle Discount Supermark
et's parkin(l lot. 600 N. Dodge SI. 

Theft Report: Four UI students' 
coats, worth a total of $650, were 
stolen from an Iowa City home early 
Sunday morning during a party, 
according to Iowa Cily police reports . 

Reports list as stolen: a trench coat 

Iowa City Community Theatre. will 
hold a membership meeting at 7 p.m. 
at the Johnson County 4-H Fair
grounds Theater Building. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to The 
Dilly low.n by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example: Notices 
for Friday events must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear in the 01 one day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mail, but be sure 
to mail early. All submissions must be 
Clearly printed on a Tomorrow col· 
umn blank (which appear on the 
classified ads page) or typewritten 
and triple-spaced on a full sheet of 
paper. Each announcement must .be 

trical and Electronic 
, neers, and fellowship and 

presidency of the 
Physical Society. 

worth $160, belonging to Jeff McO. UI English Professor 
nielS, 328N Hillcrest Residence Ha!, I Marshall said 
brown leather jacket worth $2(lJ currently investigating 
belonging to Mike Christante, 223! electronic and structural 
Burge Residence Hall; a brOli! ifications of graphite. She 
leather jacket worth $140. beIonglllf using the methods of i 
to Tommy Leung, 4321 Burge Rei- , lation, ion implantation 
dence Hall ; and a fulHeng1h WOOl rapid laser irradiation. 
coat valued at $150 belonging 10 I Marshall stressed that 
Nathan McConkey, 1408 8urge ReIi-
dence Hall. • dents should not feel 

dated by the technicality 
Theft Re~ort: A radar delec1lr these topics. 

valued at $250 was stolen lJOm an 
Iowa Cily man 's car, according 10 I LASERS ARE. 
Iowa City pOlice reports. being used in 

Jeff Gabby, 433 S. Van Buren Sl, , similar to those 
told police Sunday the radar deleetor • by Dresselhaus, UI p,.,\f'"",'" 
was taken from his locked MazdaRXl and Iowa Laser Facility 
while it was parked at his residence I tor William Stwalley said. 

"We are already 
laser in int~grated 
Stwalley said. 

"Integrated circuitry, or 

on a separate sheet or paper. • Fore i 9 n 
Announcements will not bt 

accepted over the telephone. AI I 

submissions must Include the nalll enrollme 
and phone number, which will nol ~ I 

published, of a contact person . 
case there are any questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of events where admission. 
charged witl not be acoepte<\. 

Notice of political events, axC8i! 
meeting announcements 01 recot 
nized student groups, will not ~ 
accepted. 

Notices that are commercial advt:· 
tisements wi II not be accepted. 
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Foreign students received 28 
percent of all science and 
engineering doctorates 
awarded in the United States 
last year, the National Science 
Foundation said. 

The trend is most evident in 
• science and computer courses 

at Iowa State University and 
in engineering courses at the 
UI, school records show. 

Foreign students make up 
more than half of ISU's enroll· 
ment in physics and computer 
science. They make up more 
than 70 percent of the UI 
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Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

And in Iowa, it's 
our law. 

Governor's lI'affie Safety Bureau 

A Career for the Future 
If you ~ave a Bachelor's Degree and are considering a 
career In the health professions, look into physical therapy 
at the University of 0 teopathic Medicine and Health 
Sciences. ' 

We offer an entry-level, post-baccalaureate program leading 
to a Master of Science Degree. The increasing knowledge 
and responsibilities of the physical therapy profession ,,, 
warrant training at the graduate level. 

The philosophy and objectives of physical therapy complement 
osteopathic medicine, particularly the osteopathic emphasis 
on wellness through preventive medicine. Graduates of our 
two-year program are trained to treat musculoskeletal, 
neuromuscular and cardiopulmonary problems . 

For more information about our Physical Therapy Program, 
call or write: 

I~ fJ UAi,.nily" OoI<opalhi' Mod''' •• and Health Sciences 
Admissions and Financial Aid Office 
3200 Grand Avenue, Des Moines, Iowa 50312 
(515) 271-1614 or 271-1450 
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FREE 
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OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
1985 PEPPERWOOD PLACE 

Cards Et Cetera 
109 so. DUBUQUE 

Charles Liteky: 
A Veteran'S Fast for Life 

How this Vietnam war hero risked his life to stop 
the war in Central Ameria 

Charles Uteky • winner of 
the Congressional Medal of 
Honor in 1968 for heroism 
in Vietnam War - now has 
dedicated his life to witness 
and work for peace in 
Central America. 

Today, Charlie Liteky remains on a partial fast and totally 
committed to end the war in Central America by-
• Daily vigils on the U.S. Capitol steps (5-7 p.m. when he's in 
Washington). 

• Continuing his witness to members of Congress about the evil 
nature of contra funding and the need to develop a more 
humane policy toward Central America. 

• Speaking to groups nationwide about the need to change U.S. 
policy in Central America and the "spiritual revolution" 
needed to move people everywhere toward a non-violent 
understanding of conflict resolution. 

Tuesday, January 27th 3:30 p.m. 109 EPB 
Sponlored by Epllcopal Chaplaincy 

, students studying industrial 
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TRUDEAU 

INTERNATIONAL students 
also account for more than 60 
percent of the UJ's enrollment 
in statistics, civil engineering, 
mechanical engineering and 
applied mathematical science. 
They make up 58 percent of 

\ the students in mathematics. 

At ISU, 49 percent of the 
students in agricultural engi

, neering come from foreign 
countries. The same is true in 
the College of Engineering. 

The National Science Founda· 
tion said the number of Ameri

I can students in graduate prog
rams across the nation has 
remained constant over the 
past 10 years while the num
ber of foreign-born students in 
U.S. graduate programs has 
increased 50 percent during 
that same period. 

The percentage offoreign stu
dents in other programs at 
Iowa State include: physics, 56 
percent; computer science, 53 
percent; agricultural engi
neering, 49 percent; College of 
Engineering, 49 percent; Col
lege of Design, 39 percent; 

, chemistry, 38 percent; College 
I of Agriculture, 37 percent; 

home economics, 32 percent; 
veter:1ary medicine, 23 per
cen~ 

Th rcentage offoreign stu-
dents in other programs at the 
Ul include: industrial and 
management engineering, 71 
percent; statistics 69 percent; 
civil and environmental engi
neering, 66 percent; mechani
cal engineering, 66 percent; 
applied mathematical science, 
64 percent; mathematics, 58 
percent; computer science, 52 
percent; electrical computer 
engineering, 47 percent; chem
ical and materials engineer
ing, 43 percent. 
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Spouse ___________________________________ __ 

Birthday _______ Anniversary _______ _ 
Mo. Day Mo. Day 

Children : 5 & Under_-,... ______ Grade School ____ _ 
Number Number 

Age : 18 & Under __ 19·24 __ 25·35_ 36·5{)_ Over 50_ 

Addre55 _________ ~~ __ ~ __________________ _ 

City ________ -:l5tate ____ ...£7ip _____ _ 

~mployed out51de the home: Ye5 ___ _ 
No, ____ _ 

1973 Broadway 
Pepperwood Place 

Iowa City. 338-6194 

HI'5: Mon.-Thul'5. 10-9; Fri., Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12·5 .. _--------,----------------------------------,-----------.. 
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Mixed blessing 
Gov. Terry Branstad laid out his budget plan last 

Thursday and, as expected, it was a mixed bag. The $2.4 
billion budget the governor proposes for fiscal year 
1988 boosts state spending by about 11 percent per 
person and includes a major overhaul of the the state's 
tax system. 

On the bright side of the package, the governor wants to 
increase funding for education by 16 percent, up to $1.4 
billion; increase the Department of Human Services 
budget to $963.6 million; and cut bureaucratic costs by 
about $25 million. As state Democratic leaders noted, 
these proposals indicate the governor is in line with 
some priorities on social issues and should be 
commended. 

In addition, some of Branstad's tax proposals, such as 
his intention to raise the minimum threshold at which 
tax payments are collected and his suggestion that the 
state income tax deduction for payment of federal taxes 
be eliminated, are welcome. In general, these recom
mendations promise to lift some of the tax burden from 
the shoulders of the poor and redistribute it to more 
highly-paid individuals. 

However, the governor's budget plan also contains 
significant drawbacks which must be corrected when 
the Iowa Legislature takes up his package. 

Foremost among the shortcomings in the minds of VI 
students should be the fact that, despite the general 
increase in state funding for education, the amount of 
money scheduled to be channeled to the VI will remain 
the same as last year - $166.5 million, which is about 
$16.8 million less than the State Board of Regents 
requested. 

To say the very least, this should concern students. At 
the same time as students are being asked to do more to 
support the costs of education by paying higher tuition, 
the state is failing to be an equal partner. The message 
from Branstad is that higher faculty salaries, the 
justification for raising tuition by 12 percent for in-state 
students and 20 percent for out-of-state students, will 
have to come soley from students' pocketbooks. 

Fortunately, for the VI, Rep. Mary Neuhauser, D-Iowa 
City, is a member of the House Education Committee. 
Perhaps a few student letters to Neuhauser's office 
when the legislature begins consideration of the budget 
plan will remind her of her constituency. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

Year-round job 
A week ago today, the nation celebrated Martin Luther 

King Jr.'s birthday. Rallies, speeches and vigils comme
morated the civil rights leader who gave his life to the 
cause of equal rights. 

But even as the networks stowaway their file footage of 
King until next year's celebration and the memories of 
hard-fought civil rights victories fade, the nation is 
confronted with new evidence that the battle for racial 
equality and harmony is far from won. 

In a scene reminiscent of the 1960s, about 10,000 
marchers walked through Georgia's all-white Forsyth 
County Saturday on their way to a rally in the small 
town of Cumming, Ga. Although the march was peace
ful, more than 2,000 law enforcement officers lined the 
route. 

As it turned out, the police were needed not to control 
the marchers, but to protect them from the crowds of 
counterdemonstrators: white-robed Ku Klux Klansmen 
and their military fatigue-clad sympathizers, whites 
toting Confederate banners and shouting, "Niggers go 
home." 

It's tempting to <lhalk up the hostility that met this 
weekend's march to backward, deep-South attitudes. 
But racist attitudes in this country are not confined to 
states south of the Mason-Dixon line. Iowa also has its 
share'of all-white small towns like Cumming, Ga. In how 
many of this state's towns would a civil rights march be 
welcomed with open arms? 

Although it's easiest to reduce the civil rights move
ment to a mere memory and a once-a-year celebration, 
the fact remains that a peaceful group of activists -
black and white - cannot walk unmolested through 
many, many areas of this country. 

As one news commentator on the scene in Cumming 
noted, this weekend's demonstration looked just like 
the 1960s - except this time the police were On the 
marchers' side. Vntil more deep-seated feelings 
change, and police are no longer necessary at civil 
rights rallies except to direct traffic, ,America has no 
business relegating the memory of Martin Luther King 
Jr. and his work to a once-a-year event. 

Kathy Hinson Breed 
Managing Editor 
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Letters policy 

Th. Dilly lowln welcomes letters from readers. Letters 10 the editor must 
be typed and signed and should InClude the writer's address, which will 
be withheld on I08quesl. Letters must Include the writer's telephone 
number, which will not be pUblished but Is needed !o verify the letter. 
Letters that cannot be verified will not be published. Writers are limited to 
two letters per month. Llttlr. .hould not IlIcHd 200 word., I. WI 
r •• lrn thl right to edit for Iingth Ind cl.rlty. 
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Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Deily lowan_ 
those of \!1e signed author. The Oilly lowen, as a n~ 
corporation, does not express opinions on these matters. 
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Push for the family n"eeded 
By Mary Boone 

Three young boys 
were roughhousing on 
our farm recently. One 
of the boys stopped 
playing long enough to 
ask me to tie his shoe; 
I consented. 

"Thanks," he said. "I'd 
do it myself, but I don't 
know how. My mom 

'-____ --' works." 
I was taken aback. True, this 4-year-old 

wasn't completely aware of the blame 
he was asserting, but it wa~ obvious he 
had expectations his molher wasn't 
meeting. 

He thought his mother should teach 
him to tie his shoes. His friends ' 
mothers had taught them to lace their 
sneakers. If Mom didn't teach him, who 
would? 

The tot's concerns are legitimate - as 
far as kids' concerns go. But this issue 
goes way beyond bows and doulHe
knots. 

in America. Nearly 50 percent of "new' 
mothers work today; labor experts pr~ 
dict 75 percent of new mothers will be 
working in 1992. According to a Marcl 
1985 NBC White Paper, only 5 perml l 

of American families fit the stereotype I 

of a working father with a stay·holll! 
mother and minor children. 

Yet, a 1986 survey b'y the New Yorl
based Catalyst Career and Family Ce. 
ter reports just under half of thl 
nation 's firms offer even unpaid mater· 
nity leaves. 

Working women could be a forceto~ 
reckoned with, if they'd collectile~ 
push for changes in the workplaC!. 
Flexible hours, part-time positions, 
job-sharing and extended leaves cou~ 
not only benefit families but would bt 
cost effective for employers. 

be scared when she 
the gun of a would-be 
last week. 

Gaye Clymer, 46, said 
it personally when 
man entered the fl.d,W"11l 

Friday, pulled a 
gun and demanded 
Clymer grabbed the 
and the pistol went 
the wall behind her 
ing her hand. 

Clymer then ran into 
room while the rob 
Police officials sa 
woman is lucky to be a 
conceded she was 
during the incident. 

Clymer said she was 
ing and had always 
not to get killed d 
somebody else 's lIIa'L,", U 

sessions. 
Benton Cou nty sheri 

ties later arrested a 
a gunshot wound in 
and they believe he 
the would-be motel 
The man, David Sass, 
he was wounded whi 
hunting but he turned 
be a recently released 
inmate who walked 
an Iowa City halfway 

Working moms are common-place in 
today's society. And with them comes a 
whole array of new concerns about 
child rearing, job security, pregnancy 
discrimnation and daycare. 

Last week the U.S. Supreme Court 
entered the working woman's corner 
when it ruled that states may order 
private businesses to grant short, 
unpaid disability leaves to new 
mothers. The court decision places 
long-overdue attention on parental 
rights and benefits. 

having a family. Unlike men who have 
received satisfaction from being good 
providers to their families because of 
their careers, many women feel they 
must prove they can be good mothers 
and wives in spite of their careers. 

The most obvious answer for dual
career families - that men would play 
an equal role in child-rearing and the 
government would fund much-needed 
daycare facilities - obviously isn't that 
easy. Kids, it seems, have had to bear 
more than their share of the burden 
brought about by the women's move· 
ment. 

IN FEBRUARY, both the House allii 
Senate will hold hearings on a bill thai 
would require 18 weeks of unpai~ 
parental leave for mothers and fathert 
The leave could be used anytime duro 
ing the child's first two years. Rep 
Patricia Schroeder, D-Colo., says Ihe 
bill 's passage is imperative if famil i!! 
are to continue to play their traditional 
role. 

Schroeder's concern for the family is 
refreshing and it's typical of the ne, 
breed of politicians - politicians who 
realize terrorism, imports and farm 
subsidies are important issues, but who 
realize no concerns outweigh those 01 
the family. 

The court's defense of workinl 
women's rights and the Democrat's 
desire to "save the family" are positilt 
signs, but it's just a start. 

Early f 
means Ii 

, apple 10 
THE MAJORITY OPINION, written 

by Justice Thurgood Marshall, went so 
far a~ to assert that new mothers need 
extra protection under the law. Mar
shall noted the court's interpretation 
"allows women, as well as men, to have 
families without losing their jobs." 

IT SEEMS CLEAR that it's up to 
working women to force businesses to 
meet their needs. They are, afterall, a 
major part of the labor force. 

Women in 1986 earned $500 billion and 
took home nearly one-third of the 
nation 's pay. In two-thirds of American 
families, women work full - or part time. 
There are 19 million working mothers 

We must reshape the way societythinkl 
about working women and their chil· 
dren before families go the way of hula 
hoops , pet rocks and 'cloth diapers. 

For far too long women have had to 
decide between having a career and . 

• • 

Mary Boone is editor of Th. Dally lowln. III 
column appears on the Viewpoints page eve~ 
other Monday. 

• Chinese repression on rise 
R ECENTLY, 1 

witnessed the 
unusual sight in the 
UI main library of a 

man listening to someone 
translate a story from The 
Daily Iowan. 

The story being translated waE 
not a front page story. In fact, 
it was on page six. Yet both 
men seemed to be talking 
excitedly about it, as If for 
them it was the most impor
tant thing in the world. 

Both men were Chinese, and 
the story was titled "Party 
Disciplines 'Chinese 
Sakharov.' " 

This illustrates an important 
point. While America's atten
tion has been riveted to such 
important issues as the Ira
nian arms deal or Central 
American POlicy, something at 
least as serious has been hap
pening in China. 

A crackdown on political and 
cultural freedoms has been 
occuring ever since stUdents 
in China demonstrated for 
more freedom in late Decem
ber and early January. 

FOR EXAMPLE, Fang Lizhi, 

By Jamel Cahoy 

Digressions 
an internationally known 
astrophysicist referred to in 
the DI story, was fired from 
his job at the University of 
Science and Technology in 
Hefei and kicked out of the 
Communist Party for not fol
lowing communist doctrine 
(this after he was called an 
"ideal communist" in a party 
newspaper). 

Fang's example is not unique. 
Others kicked out of the party 
include Shanghai writer Wang 
Ruowang, investigative jour
nalist Liu Biyang, and what is 
estimated to be hundreds of 
others. This lTUIy not sound 
like a big deal, until you real
ize that to be kicked out of the 
Communist Party in China is 
to be rendered an "unperson," 
in the words of George Orwell. 

.China is undergoing its most 
serious purge since the reac
tionary "Gang of Four" was 

overthrown in 1976. Yet 
because of Western bias, the 
purge is not attracting nearly 
as much attention as repres· 
sion in places like South 
Africa or Poland. 

But it should. And students at 
the UI should be concerned. 
This university has about 100 
foreign exchange Students 
from China. And recently the 
UI has begun an unprece
dented era of cooperation with 
the Chinese, ranging from UI 
President James O. Freed
man's visit to China last year 
to the naming of Fudan Uni
versity in Shanghai as the ur's 
"sister schoo!." 

ALL THIS COULD change if 
China decides to end the liber
alization efforts which have 
brought freedom into Chinese 
life. Those who wonder how 
bad China could get if it 
decides to turn back the clock 
on social, cultural and politi
cal reforms should remember 
that just 20 years ago, 20 mil
lion to 30 million people were 
estimated to have been killed 
during the "Cullural Revolu
tion," a massive purge carried 

out by Chinese leader Mao 
Tse-Tung to cleanse the coun· 
try of capatalist influences. 

It is important that the pro
cess begun by Chinese leader 
Deng Xiao Ping 10 years ago to 
gi ve the Chinese people more 
freedom in economic and cui· 
tural choices not grind to I 

halt. China has become eco
nomically prosperous, as well 
as a leader among Third 
World nations. 

It would be a betrayal 01 
Chinese interests to go back to 
the repression of Mao. As the ' 
demonstrations at Chinese , 
universities show, th ople 
of China might not erate 
such a betrayal without 
bloodshed. 

Students at the UI have been 
very active in pointing out and 
protesting repression in coU/!' 
tries such as South Africa and 
El Salvador. There is no rea· 
son why we should be alll' , 
more tolerant . of the repres· 
sion in China. 

Digressions are comments from DIll 
lowln staff members. James Caooyb 
a DI staff writer. 
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Rule change may save Iowa Omaha tribe stands guard 
from radioactive dump site over disputed land claim 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The Midwest Compact 
is expected to consider rule changes this 
week which would scratch Iowa from a list of 
four potential sites for a regional radioactive 
dump site, a state environmental official said. 

T .f..compact representing seven Midwestern 

I ~j plans to vote on the revised rules 
Ig a meeting Wednesday in Michigan, 

s Allan Stokes, director of the Iowa 
Department of Natural Resources' Environ
mental Protection Division_ 

Stokes said if the new formula is approved, it 
is unlikely Iowa will remain as one of the four 
candidates. He said if the rule changes fail, 
Iowa could end up as the fourth choice. 

Congress has given all states until 1993 to 
develop disposal sites for low-level radioac
tive waste. States have been granted the 
option of striking deals for regional facilities, 
but the site of such facilities must be named 

by Jan. 1, 1988. 
THE MIDWEST COMPACT - representing 

Iowa, Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, 
Ohio and Wisconsin - plans to announce the 
four potential sites in February. The top site 
is to be selected in May_ 

Stokes said the new formula would rank the 
states according to projected waste contribu
tion. He said Iowa would account for about 8.5 
percent of the total low-level radioactive 
waste produced by the seven states. 

Earlier projections had shown Iowa tied for 
fourth with Wisconsin in radiation content of 
the waste, he said. 

Stokes said a state chosen for the site has 90 
days to decide whether to decline the offer, 
jOin another pact or build its own facility. He 
said if the hosts of all four preliminary sites 
back out, each state in the compact is likely to 
build its own facility. 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

Get A Grip On Fitness! 

Motel clerk 
grabs gun, 
stops theft 

CEDAR RAPIDS (UPI) - A 
I Cedar Rapids motel clerk says 

she was not smart enough to 
be scared when she grabbed 
the gun of a would-be robber 

SPRING SPECIAL $7500 

WOMEN 1/3 OFF 
)ally Iowan/Joseph Sharpnack I last week. Offer good thru Jan. 31, 1987 

jed 
Y 50 percent of "ne\' 
ay; labor experts pr~ 

Gaye Clymer, 46, said she took 
it personally when a small 
man entered the Hawaiian Inn 
Friday, pulled a large hand
gun and demanded money. 

Clymer grabbed the gun barrel 

• Free Weights 
• Universal Equipment 
• Polaris Machines 
• Exercise Bikes 
• Whirlpool 

• Saunas 
• Suntan Beds 
• Protein & Dietary 
Suppliments 

• Group Rates 
· new mothers will be 
~ccording to a March 
Paper, only 5 perc e~ 1 
lies fit the stereotype I 

ler with a stay-holl! 

and the pistol went off, hitting 
the wall behind her arid bruis
ing her hand. 

Clymer then ran into another 
room while the robber fled. 
Police officials said the 
woman is lucky to be alive but 
conceded she was very brave 
during the incident. 

• Dance France 

111 E. Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52244 
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Clymer said she wasn't think
ing and had always resolved 
not to get killed defending 
somebody else's material pos-
sessions. 

Benton County sheriff'sdepu
ties later arrested a man with 
a gunshot wound in the hand 
and they believe he may be 
the would-be motel robber. 
The man , David Sass, claimed 
he was wounded while coon 

I hunting but he turned out to 
be a recently released prison 
inmate who walked away from 
an Iowa City halfway house. B weeks of unpaio 
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Early freeze 
means likely 

I apple loss 
OMAHA (UPI) - After losing 

as much. as 70 percent of their 
crop to a late freeze last April, 
some Nebraska and Iowa 
orchardists face the prospect 
of further damage from an 
early freeze last fall , special
ists said. 

Home gardeners who procras
tinated in covering strawberry 
patches with mulch also 

I should expect some loss of 
plants, said Carlos Fear, 
extension horticulturist at 
Iowa State University. 

Fear and Don Steinegger, hor
ticulturist at the University of 
Nebraska-Lincoln, said a sud
den freeze in November 
damaged fruiting spurs on 
apple trees before they were 
sufficiently hardened. 

"There was a fair amount of 
damage," especially among 
trees that had heavier late
season growth, Fear said. 

Less hardy apple varieties 
• were most affected, they said. 

Almost all of the buds on 
Jonathan apple trees were 

, damaged, and golden and red 
Delicious also were heavily 
damaged, Fear said. 
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less tensive at Ames, Fear 
said. Damage was reported in 
Nebraska's Washington 
County, but it didn't seem to 
be as severe as in Iowa, 
Steinegger said. 

Both horticulturists said it is 
too early to determine the 
actual damage because trees 
are dormant. Steinegger said 
growers could still get a crop 
because only about 10 percent 
of the fruit buds are needed 
for a full harvest. 

"Formerly Gold's Gym" 

.ttman 
c8ptical 

The time for a 
change is now! 

*7995 CONTACTS 
Soft, clear contacts. 
Kit included, one month 
follow up! 

EYEGLASSES *7995 
Selected frames, 

(Plano to- 5.00 lenses- 2.00 cyl.) 
Clear, plastic, or glass; single 
vision, case included! 

1·.~109 S. Linn. 351-6925' ~, 

Spring 
Registration 

Students please note: If 
you are newly registered 
for the spring semester or 
have changed addresses 
recently, we encourage 
you to phone 

Daily Iowan Circulation 
at 335-5782/335-5783 to begin 
delivery of your newspaper. 

Thank You! 

The Daily Iowan 

ONAWA, Iowa (UPl} - About 
100 members of the Omaha 
Indian Tribe stood guard this 
weekend at Blackbird Bend, a 
tract of land the tribe said is 
being illegally seized by the 
government. 

The 2,900-acre tract, which sits 
in Monona County near the 
Missouri River, has been the 
source of a legal tug of war, 
with the state of Iowa and 
three nearby farmers claiming 
the Nebraska-based tribe is 
entitled to less than 1,000 
acres of the land. 

Tribal members, who have 
farmed the land on and off for 
nearly a century, claim the 
entire tract belongs to them. 

Saturday'S occupation of the 
land is in apparent defiance of 

ANITABAKFR 

ANITA lY\KER 
Rapture 

a court order handed down 
last week in U.S. District Court 
in Cedar Rapids. In lifting a 
12-year-old injunction, the 
court ruled the tribe could not 
interfere with surveyors hired 
by the farmers to chart the 
land. 

NO AItRESTS HAD been 
made by Saturday afternoon 
and a spokesman for the 
Monona County Sherirrs office 
said he did not anticipate any 
action at the site. 

However, Assistant U.S. Attor
ney Charles Larson said the 
tribe is in contempt of court 
and charges could be filed 
next week if tribe members 
interfere with surveyors or 
any other officials sent to view 
the land. 

PETER GABRIEL 

PETER GABRIEL 
So 

GEFFEN 

The sherirrs spokesman said 
the office has not been con
tacted about escorting anyone 
to the site and no extra depu
ties have been called in_ 

The tribe's claim to the land is 
based on arguments of a geo
graphic and geological nature. 
The tribe, whose reservation 
is just across the Missou ri 
River in Macy, Neb. , said the 
entire 2,900 acres was part of 
its reservation in Nebraska 
and claim the Missouri's cur
rent has slowly shifted much 
of the acreage to the Iowa 
side. 

Tribe spokesman Doran Mor
ris, contacted early Saturday 
at the reservation , said the 
tribe will continue to defy the 
court ')rdC'" 
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Strong quake rocks Chinese province 
PEKING - A powerful earthquake rocked China's 

western Xinjiang Province near the Soviet border 
damagi~g more than 400 buildings and forcing th~ 
evacuatIOn of 250 families, officials said Sunday. There 
were no immediate reports of casualties. 

The quake measuring 6.4 on the Richter scale struck at 
4:09 p.m. Saturday, the official Xinhua News Agency said. 

It placed the epicenter at 41.4 degrees latitude and 79.7 
degrees longitude in Wushi County, about 80 miles from 
the Soviet border in the rugged Tian Shan mountains. 

A local government official in the town ofWushi said the 
quake destroyed eight houses in the area and damaged 
409 others. He said about 30,000 people live in the remote 
~a . 

The quake was the largest to hit Xinjiang since one 
measurmg 7.4 on the Richter scale which killed at least 
67 people in August 1985. 

Mubarak receives commutation request 
TEL AVIV, Israel- A lawyer asked Egyptian President 

Hosni Mubarak Sunday to commute the death sentence 
of an Israeli convicted of smuggling heroin in Cairo. 

In a formal request delivered to the Egyptian Embassy in 
Tel Aviv, attorney Zvi Lidski said he hoped Mubarak's 
"humanitarian heart" would lead him to cancel the 
execution order of Yosef Tahan, a father of four. 

Unidentified Egyptian officials quoted Sunday in The 
Jerusalem Post said Mubarak would neither pardon 
Tahan nor give the go-ahead for his execution. The 
officials said Tahan would be left on death row to "rot in 
jail" for several years. 

Tahan was caught at Cairo airport in August 1985 with 
three pounds of heroin. The defendant, convicted and 
sentenced to death in Cairo last March, said in his trial 
that he planned to smuggle the drugs to Israel. 

Nations raise millions for Africa Fund 
NEW DELHI, India - Nine non-aligned nations 

launched a worldwide appeal Sunday for contributions 
to a fund to help front-line black African states break 
their economic depende~e on white-ruled South Africa. 
. Leaders and senior officials of the Africa Fund nations 
Issued the call for donations at the closing session of a 
two-day summit that formulated basic plans for adminis
tering the aid program. 
Member-~ation~ o~ the fund are Algeria, Argentina, \ 

C~ngo, India, Nlgena, Peru, Yugoslavia, Zambia and 
Zimbabwe. 

Eduardo Faleiro, minister for external affairs said in a 
press briefing about $70 million had been ~aised in 
initial pledges. 

The .Africa Fund ~trategy includes stockpiling strategic 
materials, developmg transport, 'communications and 
energy resources of the frontline states. 

Vanderbilt greeks asked to integrate 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Vanderbilt University authorities 

have threatened to close down its traditionally all-white 
fraternities and sororities unless they make a good faith 
effort at racial integration. 

In a letter to the presidents of the nine white sororities 
and 14 fraternities, Vanderbilt Chancellor Joe B. Wyatt 
and Pro~ost Charles A. Kiesler asked that each provide a 
plan to Integrate and a method of implementing the plan 
of racial and ethnic integration. 

Last week the first black woman was admitted to Pi Beta 
Phi. 

"We are pleased and proud to see that Pi Beta Phi has 
pledg~d the fi~st black female to their sorority," Wyatt 
and Kiesler said. "However, we are distressed that it has 
taken this tong ... " 

Officials said there are two traditionally black sororities 
and one black fraternity on the Vanderbilt campus. 

Expert forecasts Increasing gas prices 
. LOS ANGELES - The overall retail price of gasoline 
Jumped 3 cents per gallon in the past two weeks and will 
keep rising if retailers pass on their costs to consumers 
the Lundberg Survey said Sunday. ' 
T~e b~weekly survey of about 16,000 gasoline stations 

natlo!lwlde showe.d the average price of all grades of 
gasoline, self-service and full-service, is now 90.96 cents 
per gallon. I 

"Despite the current upward price adjustments; the U.S. 
average pump price for gasoline is still over 29 cents a 
gallon lower than one year ago," Lundberg said. 

"Logically they should return to pre-1976 levels of $1.20 
or more per gallon, but whether or when they do depends 
not only on the crude oil market, but on American 
motorists' consumption choices and requirements" she 
said ' 

Quoted ... 
At John's head. 
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~nb~eed.ing Death row 
IS high In prisoner 
Appalachia f·' 

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (UPI) _ aces chal r 
Generations of inbreeding in CHESTER, Ill. CUPI) - A 
isolated pockets of Appalachia death row inmate convicted 
has created a significantly of killing a young engaged 
higher rate of birth defects eoupie near Mascoutah in 
among the people who live 1983 has asked attorneys to 
there, geneticists said Sunday. halt all appeals to spare his 

"We've seen families where life, which could clear the 
there's maybe 12 cases in the way for the state's first 
whole world 's literature of a execution in almost 25 years. 
certain disease and they've got Charles T. Walker, 46, is 
three on the same creek imprisoned at the Menard 
within three miles of each Correctional Center in Ches-
other," said University of Ken- ter. He pleaded guilty to the 
tucky geneticist Bryan Hall. murders of Kevin Paule, 21, 

Hall said years of inbreeding and Sharon Winker, 25, and 
in the hills and hollows of east was sentenced to death by 
Tennessee, West Virginia, Circuit Judge John J . Hoban 
western Virginia, Kentucky, after the jury recommended 
northern Georgia and the the death penalty. 
western parts of North and "It ain't worth it," Walker 
South Carolina has led to rare said in a recent telephone 
mental and physical disorders. interview with the St. Louis 

IN KENTUCKY ALONE, 10 
counties reported at least 
twice the number of stillbirths 
as the state average of 8.5 per 
1,000 live births and 22 coun
ties showed at least twice the 
rate of birth-related infant 
deaths as the rest of the state. 

Many Appalachian natives run 
a 2 ¥.z times greater risk of 
having a child with neural
tubal defects , including 
anencephaly ("without a 
brain") and spina bifida 
("open spine"). 

Hall said although deformities 
can be caused by a combina
tion of prenatal care, environ
mental factors and maternal 
health, the deformities from 
inbreeding cannot be con
fused with other factors. 

At least one highly regarded 
medical textbook advises 
physicians to asspme inbreed
ing is at work if a child born 
with a birth defect comes from 
the same rural area of the U.S. 
where several generations of 
ancestors have lived. 

BUT RESEARCH BY geneti
cists to link the disorders to 
inbreeding has been compli
cated by the fact that many 
families have lived in com· 
munities for six or seven gen· 
erations and have forgotten 
whom they are related to. 

The situation is further 
entangled because there is noC) 
national birth defects registq. 

Sarah Wilding, the supervisor 
of pediatrics in Kentucky's 
Maternal and Child Health 
Services, agreed with Hall that 
the deformities are often a 
result of the frequency with 
which second cousins marry 
one another. 
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Post-Dispatch. "If I'm dead 
and buried, my mom and my 
family know where I am. 
They don't have to worry 
about me anymore. 

"I don't ask them for any· 
thing. I 've caused them 
enough worry and heartache 
already," Walker said. 

THE LAST execution in 
Illinois was Aug. 24, 1962. 
The U.S. Supreme Court 
ruled the death penalty arbi· 
trary and discriminatory in 
1972, but said states could 
continue executions if their 
death penalties could be 
more properly administered. 

Fearing one execution could 
open the door to others, the 
Illinois appellate defender's 
office has taken a strong 
interest in Walker's case. 

"I can understand the publ
ic's fear of crime," said Ted 
Gottfried, the state appellate 
defender. "I just don't 
believe execution is a deter
rent." 

The next step toward execu
tion for Walker probably will 
be a hearing on his compe
tency to request his own 
execution. 

Authorities said Walker 
could be executed as early as 
spring for the June 1983 mur
der!! of Paule and Winker, 
who were ambushed while 
fishing at Silver Creek near 
Mascoutah. They were 
robbed and tied to separate 
trees, and each was shot in 
the head. 

"I regret what happened," 
Walker said. "But that's not 
going to change anything." 

Walker said his family is 
supporting his request to be 
executed . 

TOUCH THE EARTH 
OUTDOOR RENTAL CENTER 

700 S. Clinton 

Ice Skates, Cross Coutry Skis, 
Toboggans 

335·5256 
Hours: Mon .. Fri. 11 am to 1 pm, Sat. & Sun. 8 am to 5 pm 

Division of Recreational Services 

IMPROVING STUDYING EFFECTIVENESS 
Practical Information about making studying easier and more efficient. 
Methods 01 coping with study stress end anxiety. Designed lor 
with high or low GPAs. Meets for 5 weeks. 
Serle. I Serle. II 
Tuelday. Tuelday. 
Jan. 27 March 10 
Feb. 3 Mlrch 17 
Feb. 10 Merch 31 
February 17 April 7 

3 ::JO.5:OO pm 
How to Improve Your Study Skllla 
Mlnlglng Your Study Time 
Effective Rudlng • Studying 
Glttlng More From Your 
Lecturu Ind DI,cuI.lon. 

February 24 April 14 SI,.tegl .. lor T .. t-Tlklng 
UNIVERSITY COUNSELING SERVICE 

lowl Memorial Union 335-0500 

First Impressions 
are lasting ones. 
Trust Robert the Printer 

with your resume. 

Two convenient locations! 
Iowa City 

Plaza Centre One 
M-F 8-6; Sat 10-2 

354-5950 
Free parking in ra~p with Park & Shop 

Coralville 
206 1st Ave. 

M-F 8-5; Sat 10·2 
338-6274 

Free storefront parking 

WEEK!! .. 
All Men'. Lee JEANS .......................... · ...... $15 
MSLee 

• COLORED OUTBACKS ........................... $15 
• Fushia· Yellow· Royal $ 

• DENIM BLAZERS...................................... 15 
• BIB OVERALLS 

: ~~~:~~~~~h ..................................... : ................... $2 

Contest starts January 27. Three names will be 
drawn each week for six weeks. The grand pfize 
is an all-expense-paid trip for two over spring 
break. Runners-up will receive gift certificates. 

SPEND SPRING BREAK IN 

ancun! 
Monday, January 26, 7:00 pm 

304 Eng. Philosophy Bldg. Cancun '87 trip sponsored by THE DAIL Y IOWAN 
University ofIowa 

Aquino 
escalati 

MANILA, Philippines 
President Corazon A 
puffeted by violence 
jeal intrigue, is facing i 
jngly sharp attacks from 
tics who question not only 
bility to govern but her 

,vaunted sincerity. 
Francisco Tatad, a 

information minister 
• ident 0 be Christian 

'Democ t Party, said 
pas I the "moral 
dancy · to govern 
'demanded she step d 
avert an "irreversible 
• The other end of the pol 
pectrum denounced her 

as "fascist" and drew 
comparisons between ber 
ousted strongman Ferdi 
Marcos. 

On Thursday, thouSiancls 
leftist marchers dema 
sweeping land reform 

" through two police lines 
ing a presidential palace 
'way. Marine guards 
nre, killing 12 people 
wounding more than 100. 

CARDINAL JAIME 
Roman Catholic arcbbilsbc)p 
Vanila and a strong ~1l1[)n()r 
of Aquino, Sunday bl 
killings on the I!'OI/ernm 
failure to im ment I 
reform. but urged calm to 
~e nt further "violence 
bloodshed." 

More than half of Aqu 
human rights agency 
in protest over the 
and supporters of 
burned Aquino's efrlgy 
Manila rally. 

Relatives of the victims 
:~hooting grieved at a 
~hurch and the priest 

, brating the mass cal 
'Aquino the "chosen 
American imperialism. 

In a message read at 

Inter-del 
,doom lsi 

KUWAIT (UPI) - A ,,~ .... ~ ... , 
,"atch" between 
Egyptian delegates over 
marred a final planning 
sian Sunday for this 
IslamiC summit. and 
coce officlals predicted 
will be accomplished at 
meeting. 
, Foreign ministers of 
member nations of the 
tonference Organization 
Sunday to put the 
touches on an agenda 
lhree·day meeting, to 
~oday. The ICO was fnrm",ti l 
1969 to coordinate the 
sts of Moslem nations. 
Egypt, a founding UI~:UllJo;!l 

the ICO, was expel 
March 1979 after it .. v .......... , 

a peace treaty with 
~gypt was readmitted in 
1984, but its accord with 
remains a source of l'nnt~'nti 
with other Arab states. 

A conference source said 
ens ion flared Sunday as 

i ~ates worked on the 
• pf draft resol utions to be 

sented at today's opening 
lion. 

SYRIAN OFFICIALS accu 
, ~gypt of strengthening 

peace treaty with Israel 
- Witness Steven Brickey, describing where Ramon 

Joseph DeSantiago II aimed his gun before shooting John 
Slager. See story, page 1A. 

The Best Checking (Share Draft) 
Account In Town! 

~~~lil;I~llllli~lllllii~iiil~~ way "which is destroying 

pnity and threatening lsi 
ranks." The angry 

. charged Syria has met 
~-.aom ) with Israel and claimed 

The Flexible Money Market Account 
e FREE Drafts With Every New 
Account Opened 

I Lowest Fees in Town for Smoller 
Account Balances. 

e No Checking Fees Wit'l 
$100.00 Minimum Balances. 

e High Earnings for 
Minimum Balances of 
$500.00 or More. 

e Money Market Rates 
with Balances of $1000.00 
or More. 

e Check with the Credit 
Union About Opening 
Your Flexible Money 
Market Account. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA CREDIT UNION 

Iowa City Office' Corell ville Oft Ice 
339.1000 339·1020 

I 
Member NCUA 

UHA'JJCHEO/Ul{tOMMON 
Go ..... Wool COIU' R~g. m .99· ~ . ::- ::: . . 
NOW OUR BEST PRICE EVER . .. ...; 

$26.99 . , 
• I 

All Recycltd Sport(o.tI .' , 

, , , . 

Many Selected Items 
Clearance Priced. Save 
Up To 40%1 See In· 
$to~ Unadvertised 
Specials. 

, UnIon 'uI.· Sj)c(1I1 Purch<lsc • 
- ·Rog. 58.99 . 

"NOW $6.99 -·:- 1 , 

NOW 2 pair otiIIU.IJlU 

_110011. 
207 East Washington 

338-0553 

Mon. a. ThUll. 10-9 
T.W.F. Sot 1(}5:30 
Sunday 12·5 
Price, good Ihru 
Jonucry 31 

The news is nol , 
U's nol real 

lalesl. Up-Io-Ihe-n 
It's not real 

it's made meanin 
U's not real 

unless it pertains 
world. 

What make 
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MANILA, Philippines (UPl)

President Corazon Aquino, 
uffeted by violence and polit

Ical intrigue, is facing increas
ingly sharp attacks from cri
tics who question not only her 
'ability to govern but her much 

, vaunted sincerity. 
• Francisco Tatad, a former 
information minister and pres

. ident 0 be Christian Social 
1>emoc : Party, said Aquino 
Jlas I the "moral ascen-
dancy to govern and 
'demanded she step down to 
avert an "irl eversible crisis." 

The other end of the political 
pectrum denounced her rule 

as "fascist" and drew painful 
comparisons between her and 
ousted strongman Ferdinand 
Marcos. 

On Thursday, thousands of 
leftist marchers demanding 
sweeping land reform surged 

, through two police lines block
ing a presidential palace gate
way. Marine guards opened 
fire, killing 12 people and 
wounding more than 100. 

CARDINAL JAIME Sin, 
Roman Catholic archbishop of 
Manila and a strong SIJPporter 
pf Aquino, Sunday blamed the 
killings on the government's 
failure to implement land 
reform, but urged calm to pre
~ent further "violence and 

, bloodsbed." 
More than half of Aquino's 

• human rights agency resigned 
in protest over the slayings 
and supporters of Marcos 
'burned Aquino's effigy at a 
Manila rally. 

Relatives of the victims of the 
~Ihooting grieved at a Manila 
:hurch and the priest cele

, brat.ing the mass called 
AqUlDO the "chosen helper of 
<American imperialism." 

In a message read at Manila 

cathedral, Sin urged the gOY
ernment to "turn its urgent 
attention" to land reform. 

"THE LIVES LOST were lost 
in great measure because the 
ages-long issues of land 
reform have not yet been con
fronted," the influential 
church leader said . 

The military is braced for 
violence today when leftists 
plan a "National Day of Indig
nation" to protest the killings. 
About 20,000 lenists plan to 
march to the presidential 
palace after a day long rally. 
Rallies and work stoppages 
are also planned in the coun
tryside. 

The leader of the rally group 
said he is determined the 
crowd will cross the barri
caded Mendiola bridge - the 
scene of last week's killings. 

The untimely developments 
and unusually sharp attacks 
on Aquino have threatened to 
erode her broad popular sup
port just before the critical 
Feb. 2 constitutional plebis
cite. 

AQUINO HAS pinned her 
hopes for a restoration of 
political stability after 11 
months of turmoil on ratifica
tion of the charter. Its rejec
tion, or a narrow victory, could 
precipitate an even more seri
ous crisis for the president. 

, Whether the unprecedented 
blitz of pe·rsonal attacks have 
significantly diluted Aquino's 
popularity may not be clear 
until after the plebiscite. 

Manila Chronicle Editor 
Amando Doronila warned 
Sunday that Aquino must act 
swiftly on the inquiry into the 
shootings or find her "middle 
ground - her main source of 
pOlitical strength - severely 
eroded." 

Inter-delegate rift may 
....... $15 · doom Islamic summit 

$ . KUWAIT (UPI)-A "shouting "have documents to prove 

15 match" between Syrian and this," said the source, who 
......... Egyptian delegates over Israel requested anonymity. 

10·5; Sun. 12·5 

be 

, 
• 

arred a final planning ses- Egyptian Foreign Minister 
~ion Sunday for this week's Esmat Abdel Meguid told the 
Islamic summit, and confer- planners "Egypt has docu-
(ence officials predicted little ments to proye meetings 
will be accomplished at the between Rifaat Assad (brother 
meeting. of Syrian President Hafez 
. Foreign ministers of the 46 Assad) and Ariel Sharon," for-
member nations of the Islamic mer Israeli defense minister, 
tonference Organization met the semi-official Cairo news-

unday to put the final paper AI Akhbar reported in 
touches on an agenda for the today's editions. 
hree-day meeting, to begin The exchange quickly "deve-
~oday. The ICO was formed in loped into a shouting match," 
1969 to coordinate the inter- and Kuwaiti delegates were 
.sts of Moslem nations. forced to intercede to restore 

Egypt, a founding member of order, the source said. 
the ICO, was expelled in 
March 1979 after it concluded 
a peace treaty with Israel. 
Egypt was readmitted in April 
~984, but its accord with Israel 
remains a source of contention 
'with other Arab states. 
I A conference source said the 
tension flared Sunday as dele-

I tales worked on the wording 
pf draft resolutions to be pre
sented at today's opening ses
ion. 

SYRIAN OFFICIALS accused 
, ~gypt of strengthening its 

peace treaty with Israel in a 

AT KUWAITI'S urging, Syrian 
and Egyptian delegates agreed 
to leave the issue to Assad and 
President Hosni Mubarak of 
Egypt. 

Officials said Middle Eastcoh
flicts, particularly the 6 
';'-year-old war between Iraq 
and Iran, were expected to top 
the agenda. But with no likeli
hood of agreement on the 
issues, the summit will accom
plish little, officials said. 

RECORD & TAPE 

SALE 

LP Records 1.98 to 8.98 Set. 
(mostly 3.98) 

Cassettes 2.98 to 6.98 
(mostly 3.98) 

Iowa Bool~ &: Supply Co. 
Oownlo .. n Aeroll Irom Tn. Old Capitol 

Open ' :00-1.00 M.F; ' .00-6.00 Sal. 12.00·5:00 Sun. 

A Message to the Peoples of the World 

CHALLENGE TO RELIGION 
... The challenge facing the religious leaders of 
mankind is to contemplate , with hearts filled with 
the spirit of compassion and a desire for truth. the 
plight of humanity, and to ask hemselves whether 
they cannot, in humility before their Almighty 
Creator, submerge their theological differences in 
a great spirit of mutual forbearance that will 
jenable them to work together for the advance
ment of human understanding and peace. 

Th. Prom I.e of World Peace, Pg •• 

A year ago. Ih.lnl.rnolionol gav.rning body 01 
lhl Baha' i Foilh addressed 0 1.lIor to all Ih. 
peopl., of lh •• orlh. II oullints and r,,'.,oloslh. 
fundom.nlol pr.requisilos lor Q iu.1 and SKUrt 
.. arid peoct Ihol wer. firll proposed 10 Ih. 
polilicol and religious rul.,. of lhe plantl In Ihe 
lot. 1860', by Baho'u'lIoh (Proph., .Founder of the 
Baha'i Faith). H. claimed Ihat th ... principl .. 
.. e,.,h, sol. ,emedy for Ih, ills thai alfliclod Ih. 
body of monklnd. His p"ICIipllan was ignarod . 

During th. paS! yeo,. this 1,II.r has boon 10" 
molly pr ... nled to thousands of netionol ond 
local leod,rs in over I~ counlrios. Now th, 
Baha'is of Iowa City oro making Ihls documenl 

I to Ihe peopl. of our or ... . 

For a copy of 
"The Prom I.e of 
World Peace." 

Call 354·2892. 
Or, send name and 

address to: 
Baha'I. of Iowa City, 
PROMISE OF PEACE. 

P.O. Box 2012. 
Iowa City. IA 52244 

Thl,I,. 11ft. W. do not aCC.pt contribution •• 
W. will not 'nlt'eft. furth.r contact. 

Editor Wanted 
"The best preparation pOssible for a career in 
newspapers ... " 

- Mike Connelly, The Wall Street Journal 
1980-81 editor of The Dally Iowan 

"The experience created opportunities for 
summer internships and jobs after 
graduation ... " 

- Neil Brown, The Miami Herald 
1979-80 editor of The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City'S largest 
newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budget of $210,000 and a 
circulation of 20,000. The Board of Student Publications 
Incorporated and the publisher of The Dally Iowan will 
soon interview candidates for the position of editor for the 
term beginning June 1,1987 and ending May 31,1988. 
Salary for the year will be $8,500 to $10,500 depending on 
experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong journalistic abilities 
and dedication, as well as skills in management and a clear 
sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh 
heavily such factors as scholarship, previOUS newswriting 
and editing experience (including working at Ihe 01 or other 
daily newspaper) and proven ability to lead, organize and 
inspire a staff engaged in creative editorial activities. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate 
or graduate degree program at the U. of I. Deadline for 
submission of completed application is 4 pm, Friday, 
February 27th, 1987. 

Jeff SteIn 
Chair 

WillIam Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
& should be returned to: 

The Dally Iowan business office 
111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Moming Newspaper 

Don't play 
games with 
your lungs. :r.AMERlCAN 

LUNG 
.. ASSOCIATION 

The OwIWNI s.at ~. 

, way "which is destroying Arab 

~~~~~~D ~nity and threatening Islamic ranks." The angry Egyptians 
, 'charged Syria has met secretly 
r with Israel and claimed they 

"One thIng the host country 
does not want is a confronta
tion among the key Arab parti
cipants and no effort will be 
spared to avoid such a clash -
even at the risk of watering 
down resolutions," one dele
gate said. 

Stop by and pick up a free copy 
"The Promise of World Peace" 
Baha'i Club Brown Bag Lunch 

Tuesday, Jan. 27, 12 noon-12:45 Ho~ard Jones Commons 
3rd Floor lindquist Bldg. 

TAKE CARE 
OF YOUR LUNGS. 

THEY"RE 
ONLY HUMAN. 

ON 
The news is not necessari Iy the news. 

It's not really news, unless it's the 
latest. Up-to-the-minute. 

It's not really useful news, unless 
it's made meaningful to you, personally. 

It's not really relevant news, 
unless it pertains to a part of your 
world. 

What makes the difference 

between news and NEWS? The source: 
the men and women who observe, read, 
check out, write, photograph, edit, and 
presen t you r news. 

Choose your source wisely, and 
you'll have news that is timely, 
useful, and relevant to your life in 
Eastern Iowa. 

The smart choice today is KGAN 2 

Action News, the only local broadcast 
TV news source that dedicates two 
separate news teams to its two major 
even ing newscasts. 

The 6 o'clock news team is 
headed by co-anchors Dave Shay and 
Maggie Jensen. Dave, one of Iowa's most 
experienced broadcast journalists, is 
bringing fresh insight inlo local and state 

issues in periodic commentary. [n 
addition to oo-anchoring the newscast, 
Maggie is personally covering local news 
and feature stories daily. 

At JO o'clock, Ihe "[owa Tonight" 
newscast team is headed by co-anchor 
reporters Chuck Shaleen and Ann Ervin. 
Chuck and Ann also add daily reporting 
assignments 10 their news anchor duties. 

Meteorologist Dave Towne and 
sports director Pete Seyfer continue to 
furnish reports on both 6:00 and 10:00 
newscasts. 

For your news source, turn to 
KGAN 2 Action News. You'll be 
NewsWise and slay NewsWise. 

~CTIONNEWS 
Be NewsWise, Stay NewsWise, 

ClI 987/(GAN 

. .. 

. .. .. 
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Blacks ask Ex-Contra reveals 
for land CIA · · I 
repayment WASHINGTL~~aAs~~b~"f;~eb~~~ 

CUMMING, Ga. (UPI)-Barri- senior CIA official told Con-
cades were removed Sunday tra rebel leaders in 1983 that 
and most National Guardsmen the administration had 
left Forsyth County after one drawn up plans to invade 
of the South's biggest civil Nicaragua if Cuban or Soviet 
rights marches, and Joseph troops were deployed or if 
Lowery demanded payment advanced Soviet planes were 
for blacks driven from their shipped to the Sandinista 
homes in 1912. government, a former rebel 

"I do think the people who official said. 
were driven out are entitled to Duane Clarridge, who 
compensation," Lowery, the headed CIA operations in 
president of the Southern Central America, discussed 
Christian Leadership Confer- ' the contingency invasion 
ence, said Sunday, the day plan at a meeting of rebel 
after 20,000 civil rights mar- leaders in Tegucigalpa, Hon-
chers converged on rural Cum- duras , late that year, former 
mingo Contra Edgar Chamorro said 

The marchers were greeted by Sunday. 
Confederate flags and shouts Chamorro and another for-
of "Nigger, go home!" from mer Contra official also said 
hundreds of white suprema- Clarridge, who worked 
cists who gathered Saturday in closely with Lt. Col. Oliver 
the small town 40 miles north North of the National Sec-
of Atlanta. . urity Council, encouraged 

Authorities arrested 60 peo- them to use their U.S. mili-
pie, most for carrying conce- tary aid to try to overthrow 
aled weapons, but there were the Nicaraguan government. 
no serious injuries or vio
lence, although two marchers 
were hit with flying objects. 

Sheriff Wesley Walraven 
asked Georgia Bureau of 
Investigation agents to stay 
through the week. About 40 
National Guard troops, down 
from the 2,200 that lined the 
streets of Cumming for more 
than 12 hours Saturday, stayed 
in town through Sunday after
noon to secure the county jail. 

A FORMER STATE Depart
ment official said that U.S. 
military officers in Central 
America told him in 1985 
about a secret contingency 
plan to invade Nicaragua but 
did not disclose details to 
him. 

''My sense was that it is a 
continuing, evolving plan," 
the official said Friday. 

Administration officials 
have consistently denied 
they were seeking to over
throw the Sandinistas. 

Both Chamorro, a former 

torate, and another Contra 
leader said Clarridge and 
other CIA officials in Central 
America became more vocal 
in urging rebels to try to 
overthrow the Sandinistas 
following the successful U.S. 
invasion of Grenada in 
October 1983. 

"Until Grenada," Chamorro 
said in a telephone inter
view, "CIA officials always 
were cautious in stating their 
objectives. After that, there 
was a big euphoria." 

Clarridge could not be 
reached for comment. 

CIA SPOKESWOMAN Sharon 
Foster said Friday, "We 
don't confirm or deny we 
have any involvement in Cen
tral America, and in general, 
we don't discuss allegations 
of agency activity." 

But Chamorro said Clarridge 
discussed the prospects of a 
U.S. invasion of Nicaragua at 
a meeting of about 12 mem
bers of the rebel directorate. 

Clarridge specified two con
ditions in which the United 
States would invade Nicar
agua, Chamorro recalled. 

"He said the United States 
will attack if Cuba or the 
Soviets send 'organic' troops 
or if high performance Soviet 
airplanes are introduced," 
Chamorro said. "I asked 
another CIA official what 
'organic' meant, and he told 
me it meant, 'units of sol
diers.''' 

WWERY SAID HE will ask 
lawyers to research getting 
compensation for land blacks 
left when they fled Forsyth 
County 75 years ago after one 
black man was lynched and 
two others, convicted of raping 
and killing a white woman, 
were hanged. 

"What we're going to do is 
offer assistance to any rela
tives or heirs that want to 
pursue" repayment for lost 
land, Lowery said. "We would 
be glad to work with them." 

Top Argentine general, 
found in U.S. suburb 

Lowery said he doubts most 
blacks would want the land 
back. "but at least they ought 
to have compensation." 

One black, Hoston Bowen, had 
one payment left on his 
40-acre farm when he was 
ordered to leave. He never 
returned to Forsyth County 
and never tried to buy another 
farm. 

"My daddy just said they done 
us mighty dirty by making us 
all leave from up there." said 
Bowen 's son, Cleveland 
B('wen, 77, a retired custodian 
for a neighboring county high 
se·hoot. 

THERE WERE unconfirmed 
reports that some black lead
ers, including march organizer 
Hosea Williams, planned 
another march next weekend. 
Upon hearing that, Sheriff 
Walraven said: "Whoa, I hope 
not." 

Saturday's march was organ
ized to protest the breakup by 
rock-throwing Ku Klux Klans
men of a 'small "brotherhood 
march" on Jan. 17 in honor of 
Martin Luther King Jr.'s birth
dar· 

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - A 
former Argentine general, on 
the run since being accused of 
directing the torture and slay
ing of thousands of his coun
trymen in the 1970s, has been 
captured by federal marshals 
in a fashionable bayside com
munity. 

Carlos Guillermo Suarez
Mason, former commander of 
the Argentine Military and 
head of the state petroleum 
company, Yacimientos Petrol
'Feros Fiscales, was arrested 
by Marshals Service officers 
Saturday in a home in subur
ban Foster City. 

Inspector Larry Homenick, 
who supervises the service's 
international operation, said 
Suarez-Mason was the object 
of a nationwide search since 
November 1985 when he l,1ed 
his homeland. 

Dennis Berry, a criminal 
investigator in the Marshals 
Service office in San Fran
cisco, said Suarez-Mason will 
be arraigned before a U.S. 
Magistrate Monday. 

ARGENTINA ISSUED A 
warrant for Suarez-Mason's 
arrest in November 1984. A 
federal court in New York City 
issued an arrest warrant Jan. 
22 after the Marshals Service 

traced telephone calls from 
the home of Suarez-Mason's 
son. 

The 63-year-old Suarez-Mason 
is believed to have lived in 
New York and Miami for at 
least part of the time s nce 
coming to the United St,tes, 
Homenick said. He did not say 
how long Suarez-Mason had 
lived in Foster City. 

"They were able to obtain a 
subpoena for telephone 
records and traced frequent 
telephone calls to a location in 
Foster City, where Suarez- . 
Mason was located and 
arrested," said Marshals Ser
vice spokesman Steve Boyle. 

Suarez-Mason was stripped of 
his general's rank in 1984 by a 
court of military justice for 
refusing to testify about tor
ture and murder of thousands 
of leftist prisoners under his 
jurisdiction in the late 1970s 
under a military regime. 

HE WAS PROMINENTLY 
linked to the disappearance of 
Alfredo Giorgi, an Argentine 
scientist. Giorgi was last seen 
alive by witnesses at a clan
destine military detention 
center called "EI Compo," 
which presumably was under 
Suarez-Mason's jurisdiction. 

Phi Beta Kappa & 
Department of Physics & Astronomy 

present 

Events: 

Mildred 
Dresselhaus 
M.I.T. 
Mildred Drcsselhau8 is Professor of Electrical Enginooring 
Bnd Physics at M.I.T., a fellow and past president of the 
American Physics Society, member ofihe National Academy 
of Sciences and the National Academy of Engineering, former 
director of the Francis Bitt.cr Notional Magnet Lnbomtory. 
The focus of her rescarch has boon and continues to be the 
structure-property relations in electronic materials, 
especially graphite nod its intercalation compounds. She is 
currently investigating the electronic structure of graphite 
Lhrough int.crcniatioo, ion-implantation, and rapid lascr 
irradiation. 

Colloquium: "Liquid Carbon· Melting Diamonds" 
Monday. January 26,3:30 pm, 301 Van Allen Hall 

Lecture: "New Trends in Solid State Physics" 
Monday, January 26th, 7:30 pm, Van Allen Lecture Rm. 2 

Informal Discussion & Reception: "Women in Science and Engineering" 
Tuesday, January 27,3:30 pm, Shambaugh House Honors Center, 219 N. Clinton 

All presentation6 will be 6uitable for undergraduates interested in the sciences. 

Drug~free urine sales boom Mand 
WALLED LAKE, Mich.-(UPI) 

- Capitalizing on the drug 
testing boom, a su burban 
Detroit businesswoman is sell
ing two ounces of "certified 
drug free" urine for $49.95. 

Texas firm that she said is 
seeking to "be to urine what 
Ernest and Julio Gallo are to 
wine." 

there are no laws against the 
sale of human urine. JOHANNESBURG, S 

Meryl Podden, 42, has sold 
more than 1,000 samples in the 
Detroit area. She used a 
Walled Lake, Mich., post office 
box and advertised her Insur
ine Labs anonymously in 
entertainment weeklies. 

THE URINE is collected and 
tested in a California laborat
ory, she said, where donors 
are paid about $5 per sample. 
Podden declined to say how 
much she pays for the samples 
and testing, or to reveal her 
profit margin. 

The only way to preventso~ lAfrica (UPl) - Winnie 
one from using someone elit'l dela, wife of jailed At 
urine in a test is to watch tb~ National Congress leader 
produce the sample, officilla son Mandela, was detl 
of severill drug testing la~ Su~day by South .Afl 
said. A number of subsl.'lllt! ,police for more than SIX t 
abuse clinics already reqUirt then was. released , f~ 
observers at urine sts, I lawyers said. .. 
practice which wo ciliJ Her ughter, Zmdzl, 
libertarians. "arrest an hour after 

"I didn't want my friends to 
find out," the former used car 
saleswoman told the Detroit 
News. "But I'm not doing any
thing illegal, so why should I 
hide it?" 

She said the idea of selling 
urine was prompted by last 
summer's statement by Presi
dent Ronald Reagan and First 
Lady Nancy Reagan that they 
supported mandatory urine 
testing for some federal 
employees. 

"That means when y /I'sb~ Imoth Both women 
up to work the ~upervisor foj. released about . 10:30 ~.I 
lows you into a bathroom ~ the Protea pohc.e stattc 
watches you," said How~ the b.lack township of So 
Simon, executive director <t 10 miles southwest of J 
the American Civil Libertiet nesburg, . attorney 

Last week she launched a 
nationwide advertising cam
paign in competition against a 

Union of Michigan. "That's tht Soman said. . 
way we're going to celebtatt Anothe.r faml.ly lawyer 

A spokesman for the state 
attorney general's office said 

the 200th anniversary of tht Ayob, said officers 
Constitution?" release 13 teenagers, 

BRING YOUR 
, 

AMBmONS TO LIFE 
WITH MINNESOTA 

MUTUALUFE 
At Minnesota Mutual Life, success is a tradition . And 
it has been for over 100 years . With over $64 billion 
of insurance in force and more than $3 billion in 
assets, we're in the top one percent of nil U.S. life 
insurance companies, serving 10 million people 
nationwide. 

Our corporate headquarters are located in the twin 
cities of SI. Paul and Minneapolis, an exciting and 
progressive metropolitan area. We've built a solid 
reputalion as one of the insurance industry's most 
innovative companies. And our growth has created 
tremendous opportunities for bright, ambitious 
college graduates. People who want to succeed. 
People like you. 

IF YOU WANT TO CHALLENGE YOUR MATH 
SKILLS, we can bring your ambitions to life with a 
career in actuarial science. OUf actuaries detennine 
the pricing and-design of our insurance products, 
turning pieces of paper into peace of mind. It's 

~ 

stimulating, challenging and rewarding work if you 
have a strong math background in calculus, 
probability and statistics. 

IF YOU'RE SEEKING A FUTURE IN 
COMPUTERS, we can bring your ambitions 10 life 
with a career in computer science. Our business 
application and data base programmers work with 
some of the most sophisticated computer systems 
available today. It's an exciting field if you 've got a 
degree in math, business, MIS, computer science or 
the liberal arts. 

IF SALES SUCCESS IS YOUR GOAL, we can bring 
your ambitions to life with a career in group sales. 
Our group sales representatives are among the highest 
paid salespeople in the nation. They're responsible for 
marketing group insurance products to tOP executives 
in business and industry, through 27 regional offices 
across the U.S. It's an ideal choice if you have a 
marketing or busines related degree and are 
assertive, confident and creative. 

MINNESOTA 
MUTUALUFE 

To learn more about our career opportunities, check with your placement office or make an 
appointment with one of our college representatives. We'll be on your campus February 3. 

FIND YOUR FUTURE AT MINNESOTA 

Win a free, all expense paid trip for two 
to Cancun, Mexico over spring break. 

Watch The Daily Iowan for detail •. 
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I ' IIntematlonal 

boom. andela detained by police 
no laws against ~ 

urine. JOHANNESBURG, South 
aytopreventlOJIIt. lAfrica (.u P1) - . ~innie fI.Ian· 

using someone elae', dela, wIfe of Jailed African 
test is to watch t~ ,National Congress leader Nel

sample, officilla son Mandela, was deta~ned 
drug testing 1_ 'Sunday by South Afncan 

, ....... ,~r of substa~ ,police for more than six hou,rs, 
Ics already reqUi/t tben was. released, family 
at urine sts, I lawyers said. . . 

which wo ciJil Her ughter, Zmdzl, was 
, arrest an hour aller her 

when y a Shot moth Both women were 
the supervisor,oj. released about. 10:30 ~.m. ~t 

into a ' bathroom lid the Protea poltc.e statIOn In 
you." said HOWIJ1 the b!ack township of Soweto, 

utive director fi 10 miles southwest of ~ohan
rican Civil Liberties ,nesburg, . attorney Amlchand 
Michigan. "That'slbe Soman said. . 

going to celebrate Anothe.r family lawyer, lsmael 
. rsa r IL. Ayob, said officers refused to 

an,?Jve ry 0 UII release 13 teenagers. members 
, ·of a local soccer club, who 

f--------., were playing near the Man
dela home in the Orlando sec-

. ·tion of Soweto when police 
arrived. 
• There was no immediate com
ment by the government. 

, AYOB, WHO WENT to the 
police station, said Mandela 

was held while police exa
mined documents taken from 
her home . Mandela was 
treated "correctly" and her 
documents were returned, 
apparently intact, after her 
release, he said. 

"The police insisted she was 
not under arrest, but they 
accepted that she was taken to 
the police station against her 
will." Ayob said. "I cannot 
imagine Mrs. Mandela going 
voluntarily." 

Ayob noted that the incident 
came a few days before a 
scheduled meeting in 
Washington between Secret
ary of State George Shultz and 
Oliver Tambo, acting presi
dent of the outlawed ANC 
since Mandela was jailed for 
life in 1964. 

"I am puzzled by (the police) 
action." Ayob said. "This 
would seem to be an important 
week with the Shultz meeting 
on Wednesday and I cannot 
see what they thought they 
were doing." 

A FAMILY FRIEND who 
requested anonymity said 
police arrived at Mandela's 
small home in the sprawling 
black township shortly before 
4 p.m. 

"They stayed more than two 

hours," be said. "They 
searched every room. Then 
they said they were taking her 
filing cabinet and they wanted 
her to go to Prolea (a police 
station) to go through (the 
documents) with her. 

"They came back about an 
hour later and took Zindzi," 
the friend said. 

Another witness said a meet
ing was in progress inside 
Mandela's house when the 
police arrived. He declined to 
say what the meeting was 
about. 

A township source said Man· 
deJa addressed a funeral 
crowd in Soweto Saturday and 
was outspoken in her condem
nation of the government. 

Mandela has been a constant 
campaigner for the abolition 
of apartheid and has become 
known among black suppor
ters as "the mother of the 
nation." 

She has been subjected to 
various forms of restriction 
since 1962 when she was first 
"banned" by the government. 

· Ch~na jails student Kohl coasts to victory 
t 

Informal Rush 
The men of Sigma Pi cordially invite 
you to an informal rush meeting on 

Tuesday, Jan. 27 at 7 pm 
in Room 205 Phillips Hall. 

Come meet the guys from Sigma Pi 
and join us for a night out_ 

,... 
What is a 

-... 

membership smoker? 
The term smoker is defined as an informal social 

gathering. Our membership smoker is a chance for you 
to learn something about our fraternity in an informal 
setting. Alpha Kappa Psi is open to all pre-business 
and business majors. 

~oin the 
Professional Business Fraternity 

Alpha Kappa Psi, 
... Spring Membership Smoke;. Jan. 27, 7:30 pm· Leel. Rm. 1, Van A/IBn .... 

,for aiding reporter i~o~~~!gu~r~~~, ~.?~.t~,~~ 
- Chancellor Helmut Kohl's Democrat chancellor candi-

~~ If you've tried all the fad diets and 
~~ were unable to keep the weight off. .. 

we can bring 
in group sales. 
among the highest 
re responsible for 
to top executives 
regional offices 

if you have a 
and are 

two 
ak. 

PEKING (UPI) - Police 
,arrested a student in the 
northern purt city of Tianjin 
for "secret collusion with and 
providing intelligence" to an 
American journalist, Xinhua 
'News Agency said Sunday. 
I The official news agency said 
tbe Tianjin Bureau of State 
'Security found "conclusive 
evidence" that Lin Jie, a stu
dent at the Tianjin University, 
had provided intelligence to 
,Lawrence MacDonald, a repor
ter for the French news 
agency Agence France Presse. 

MacDonald, 32, is a U.S. cit i
'zen from California. 

The Peking AFP bureau 
released a statement saying 
that it "knows nothing about 
the accusations against Mr. 
MacDonald" and learned 
about it only from the Xinhua 
dispatch. 

MacDONALD'S WIFE, Hannah 
.Moore, said he is in Hong 
Kong. She said MacDonald 

was to fly back to Peking 
Sunday, but delayed the trip 
"for a few days" upon learning 
about the Xinhua report. 

"A student ofTianjin Univer
sity, Lin Jie, has been arrested 
for his secret collusion with 
and providing intelligence to 
Lawrence MacDonald. AFP 
reporter stationed in Pelting, 
according to the departments 
concerned," Xinhua said in 
two-paragraph dispatch. 

Xinhua gave no details of the 
intelligence believed passed 
on to MacDonald. He has been 
reporting from Peking for AFP 
for two years. 

It was not immediately known 
if charges would be filed 
against MacDonald. But 
rumors have been circulating 
for several days in Pelting that 
authorities were about to 
expel a Western journalist for 
"unfriendly reporting." 

A spokesman for the Tianjin 
Bureau of the Ministry of State 
Security declined to comment. 

KING~deanS 
Old'Capitol Center 

center-right coalition govern- date, told reporters at his NOW TRY THE SENSIBLE APPROACH 
ment easily won re-election headquarters. "It's not the 
Sunday on a platform stress- outcome we had hoped for 
ing unswerving West German and worked for," 

TO WEIGHT LOSS 
We ofter: 

allegiance to the U.S.-led 
NATO alliance. A few minutes later, Kohl 

claimed victory at his party 
headquarters across the 
street. 

• Day-to-day counseling by a health professional 

Election night projections by 
West German television 
showed Kohl's coalition with 
a .53.3 percent majority 
against 45.4 percent for the 
combined opposition of 
Social Democrats and the 
environmentalist, anti-NATO 
Greens party. 

• No gimmicks. unrealistic promises or expensive pre-packaged 
food to buy. 

·A program that adapts to your lifestyle 

"We have achieved our goal. 
The coalition has been con
firmed," he said. "We will 
continue our work and I am 
sure all the coalition part
ners will take the results as a 
basis for friendly partner
ship the next four years." 

Buy a 6 week program and receIve 

2 WEEKS FREE 
STUDENT RATES AVAILABLE Twelve other small parties 

attracted 1.3 percent of the 
vote, too little to win any 
seats in the Bundestag, West 
Germany's parliament. 

~"-WEIGHT & WELLNESS 

Although the margin of vic
tory was narrower than polls 
had projected, it lell Kohl 
with a comfortable 40-seat 
margin in the new Bundes
tag. 

uWE ARE THE LOSERS," 

In a campaign thin on issues 
and flair. Kohl succeeded in 
making the 11th postwar par
liamentary election a 
referendum on his steward
ship of the robust West Ger
man economy. which he has 
dekribed as "the envy of the 
world." 

, 

MANAGEMENT 
2403 Towncrest Ln . • Iowa City, IA 

338-9775 

Press here for a 'great 
data processing career. 

The right time. The right place. 
State Farm is hiring. 

If you're a senior with a data 
processing, computer science or 
math background. there may be 
a very special career opportunity 
waiting for you in one of the 
largest corporate data process
ing facilities in the country. 

There are actuarial and audit
ing jobs open, too. 

Blue Chip. Green light. State 
Farm is one of America's leading 
insurance companies. Through 
innovative marketing and a proud 
service tradition it has become 
the nation's leading auto and 
homeowner's insurer, and one of 
the top life insurance companies 
in the country. 

You'll receive expert training. 
You'lI work on state-of-the-art 

data processing equipment You'll 
go as far and as fast as you can. 

You couldn't have a more solid 
base to build a career on. I 

Contact your campus 
Placement Director about 

State Farm today. 

Or visit the State Farm Re
cruiter. Our representative will 
be on campus 2-9-87 

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES. Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois. An Equol Opportunity Employer. 
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PRICES 

GOOD 

inter Clearance Sale 
The People's Choice 

Our # 1 seller and for good reason. Alpine's 
7163 combines a superior tape transport and 
tuner in a simple, easy to use package. A 
classic in-dash at an affordable price. 

BeHer Sound. 
Leas record wear. 
And that's a 
promise from 
Bang&OI ..... n. 

$199 
Bang & Olufsen's RX-2 turntable, sale-priced at only $199, will 
give you four times the record life and twice the stylus life of 
other turntables, near total immunity from feedback, and the 
ability to play almost any warped record. 

Our high interest CD's offer 
you a better return! 

$228 
SONYCDP·25 

& 2 FREE DISCS 

·16 selection programming· AMS· 4-way repeat. 

$3581 
DEMON DCD-700 

A real cream puffl The DCD-700 features full remote control 
operation, direct access of any track, 15-selection program
mability, and renowned Denon sound quality. 

,-
-~;~J 
- .~~~.~ ... -----. -: ~ 

Destined to become a classic, this new Nakamichi CD-player 
shares much of the same circuit deSign used in the '1650 
state-of-art Nakamichi OMS-7A II. 

*OIher Speclal.* 
SONY CDP-45 & 2 Free Discs Was: $330 Is: '288 

SONY COP-55 & 2 Free Discs Was: $400 Is: '331 

Rack'em! 
Organize your stereo components 
in this attractive audio rack. 
There's plenty of room for your 
turntable, receiver, cassette deck, 
CD player & record albums. 

$88 NAIAD SF·21 
Audio Rack 

Monster Cable 
Speaker Wire 

Guaranteed to improve the 
sound of your $30 
stereo or your 
money back. 

AKG K-45 Headphones 

$2988 ,Save Va 

Way. to pay: 
• MaaterCard· VI.. I~ 
• American Express ~ 
• 30·Day Layaway 

• 90 Daye Same aa Caah with approved credit 

T 

Closeouts and Specials! 
SONY XA-27 In-dash WAS'220 IS:'n8 
ALPINE 62056x 9 WAS'120 IS:'88 
ALPINE5V." coax WAS'75 IS:'82 
ALPINE 7347 In-dash WAS'600 IS:'288 

BOSTON760LF6'I,z"Sub WAS'100 IS:'78 

BOSTON 763 a-way WAS '270 IS: '218 

Alpine 6256 511." coax 

Alpine 7263 In-dash 

Alpine 7272 In-dash 

Alplne351930-WAmp 

WAS'100 IS:'84 

WAS'300 IS:'2. 

WAS'450 IS:'388 

WAS'220 IS:'1" 

Attack of the Killer "8's"! 
Loudspeakers from 

Boaton ACOII8IIcs • B -It W· Bang & Olufsen 

$189/ pr. Other Boston Specials: 

Excellent construc
tion, good octave
to-octave balance, 
and great ease of 
placement. 

Boston A-80 II 

Other B & W Speclala: 

A-40 II 

A-70 

A-100 

A-4000ak 

Wal:$160 11'138 
Was:$300 1&'251 
Was:$390 Is'331 

Was:$900 Is'IM 

$299/pr. 
OM 100 Was:$238 Is'201 A loudspeaker in the 
OM 220 Was: $550 Is '481 classic British tradi-
OM 330 Was' $700 Is se21 tion f~aturi~g excel-

. lent ImagIng and 
Matrix 2 Was: $1400 Is'1241 . stage-depth. 

B&WDM-110 

Heavy investment in speaker research and 
development facilities has paid big 
dividends for B & O. The RL-60.2's 
computer-designed cabinet is remarkably 
free of unwanted resonances. 

*Other Specials* 
NA02000ak Was:$550 Is:$418 
NAD3000ak Wal:$750 Is:$828 
GNP2Subs Was:$500 1&:$3" 

Behind the Front Panel 

$258 
NAD7220PE 

When you choose an NAD receiver, you are investing in 
quality behind the front panel-innovative circuit design, 
selected parts, high-currellt transistors, exacting quality 
control, and solid construction for consistent performance 
and long-term reliability. 

A DENONstrable Difference 

$358 
DEMON DRA-55V 

It's a fact. The human ear does a poor job at hearing low and 
high frequencies at low volumes. The only way to accur.t.'y 
correct for this is with a continuously variable loudness control 
such as the one Denon uses. The sound is DENONstrably better! 

What do a Nakamichi receiver 
and a '5000 amp have in common? 

$559 ----- ----"- -- -- ---- -
·_"-···~~-7. 
- _ - -... :. ', ... ~ .. ;;;.ISd__ «"l 

~ .... ~ ... -- . 
NAKAMICHI SR-3A -- .. ~-- -- - . . ... _ - ----

v V 

What do a Nelson Pass designed '5000 Threshold amp and 
this Nakamichi receiver have in common? STASIS 
circutry-which makes the amp inherently stable with any 
speaker at .ny power level. 

409 Kirkwood Avenue· 338·9505 
Mon. , Tllure. 10:30 10 1:30: Tue.~ Wed., Fri. 10:30 to Ii .... 10:30 to 5:00 

BeHer than Maxell 
& TDK? Absolutely! 

$2~! 
Include. FREE 
carrying clip I 

Unlike Maxell & TDK, Denon 
HD-7 cassettes use shaved & 
balanced hubs for lower wow 
and flutter and a dual-oxide 
formulation for smoother fre
quency response. You'll hear 
the difference! 

Guaranteed Peformance at 
Unbeatable Prices! 

Unlike other stereo stores, every cassette deck we sell is 
hand-checked and calibrated to guarantee you the perfor· 
mance you paid for. 

$188 
SONY TCoW230 

• Double cassette deck· Dolby B & C noise reduction' High 
speed dubbing· Soft-touch controls 

For the recording purist! 

$349 
DEMON DRM·20 

, 
3 Heads· Dual capstans· Dolby B & C noise reduction' 
3-motor-drlven-cam transport· Bias adjust· Output control 

Free 4-Year warranty on 
the reference standard! 

-

.... _------- . - ~ 

- -- -=- .:c" ~. '~.:. i) '; -

. ~ :;'3 I~I J;J;~_ 
" ;i~' 3t~~ · >I' " ': ' ··; : ~ 
' . .Jlrr::-~.',:-JJ..~"'- . - -·t, '~4 

Prices start at just 

, 
Audio Odyssey is proud to be Iowa City's exclusive 
Nakamichi home electronics dealer. During our Mid-Winter 
Clearance Sale we'll be offering a free 4-year warranty with 
your purchase of any Nakamichi cassette deck. 

Walter O'Reilly's Choice in 
Radar Detectors? BEL! 

Audio Odyssey carries the full 
line of BEL radar detectors. 
Prices start at just 

Watch the Hawks in style! 

$299 
(after rebate) 

NEC N-I15 VCR 

The NEC-915 VCR is a breeze to use with features like "aula 
power on" and wireless remote control. We back up the 915 
with LOCAL service and deliver and set up your new VCR at , 
NO CHARGE! 

The stereo reception of this 
26" NEC TV brings added 
enjoyment to sporting events 
and movies, while the full 
complement of audlolvideo 
Inputs and outputs makes 
integration with your audio! 
video system a snapl 

How to find us: 
We're easy to find-just one block east of the Gilbert 
Street/Kirkwood Avenue Intersection. We have plenty Of 
free, store-side parking, so save those nickels, dimes 
and quartersl 

• 1m 
PASADENA, Calif. 

New' York's intiIT 
defense reversed 
momentum with 
stand and qua 
Simms directed a 
assault Sunday, 

I Giants to a 39-20 S 
victory over the 
cos. 

The Giants, trailing 
points, stopped De 
fIrst-and-goal at the 
line in the second 
capitalized on the 
missed field goals 
Karlis, then turned 

'into a runaway. 
scored the Broncos 
second half that 
Simm ' finest as a 
and brought the 
first NFL title in 

Simms threw 
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in the third period 
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, McConkey. The 
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• selection for the 
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SIMMS, BOOED 
by New York fans 
eight-year career, 
22 of 25 passes for 
and heard nothing 
Sunday from the 
who made up 
101,063 people 

• Rose Bowl on an 
ern California <::vt:lIlI'lO 

percent completio 
marked the highest 
postseason game in 

, tory. 
The Giants scored 17 

the third quarter to 
• game away and fin 

season with 12 
ries and a record 
Denver lost for the 
time in as many 
trips. 

The Gjants, as has 
their victory tradition 
son, dumped a bu 
Gatorade over Coach 
cells with 1:32 
time ran out, the 

I Parcells on their 
and carried him to 
room while UIUU:;i:I:nu~ 
York fans rose as 
Bowl public address 
blared Frank 
York, New York." 

For a brief time, 

Bue 
8y Steve WillIams 
Assistant Sports Editor 

After walking a 
against three of the 
teams in the country, 
Hawkeyes fell ~U~\:t:lJ" 
one of every coach 
fears - a letdown. 
State was ready for 

Fueled byDennis 
points, a determined 
squad took 
Arena by storm with 
upset win Saturday 
previously unbeaten 

, Hawkeyes. 
But after beating No. 

and No. 10 Illinois on 
Bnd then coming 
taking the starch out 
Indiana's sails, what 
expect? 

"I don't know that 
I heard," Iowa Coach 

said about trying to 
his team that Ohio 
as good a team as 
that his team had just 

OHIO STATE \"V,'1\.,1 

Williams heard him, a 
\ Iiams knew his team 

the perfect position 
upset Saturday. 

" fthe keys to 0 
aturday) was 

ota on the 
nesday," Williams 
"Today we played 
emotion and the 
each other that you 
win a game like that." 

Determination, 
seven-year apprentice 
under Davis combined 
Williams the edge he 
in preparing for the 
biggest game of the 
date. 

WilUams' bbvious 
of the Hawkeye 
showed Saturday as 
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imms guides Giants to Super win 
PA.SADENA, Calif. (UPI) -

New York's intimidating 
defense reversed the game's 
momentum with a goal-line 
stand and quarterback Phil 
Simms directed a second-half 
assault Sunday, vaulting the 
Giants to a 39--20 Super Bowl 
victory over the Denver Bron
cos. 

The Giants, trailing by three 
points, stopped Denver on 
fIrst-and-goal at the one-yard 
line in the second quarter, 
capitalized on the first of two 
missed field goals by Rich 
Karlis, then turned the game 
'into a runaway. They out
scored the Broncos 30-10 in a 
second half that proved to be 
Simms' finest as a professional 
and brought the Giants their 
first NFL title in 30 years. 

Simms threw touchdown pas
ses to Zeke Mowatt, Mark Bav
aro and Phil McConkey and set 
up a game-breaking, one-yard 

I scoring run by Joe Morris late 
in the third period with a trick 
play pass of 44 yards to 

• McConkey. The Giants quar
terback was a unanimous 

• selection for the game's Most 
Valuable Player. 

SIMMS, BOOED mercilessly 
by New York fans early in his 
eight-year career, completed 
22 of 25 passes for 268 yards 
and heard nothing but cheers 
Sunday from the Giants fans 
who made up part of the 
101,063 people packing the 

j Rose Bowl on an ideal South
ern California evening. His 88 
percent completion rate 
marked the highest of any 
postseason game in NFL his
tory. 

The Giants scored 17 points in 
the third quarter to put the 
game away and finish their 
season with 12 straight victo
ries and a record of 17-2. 
Denver lost for the second 
time in as many Super Bowl 
trips. 

~ The Gjants, as has become 
their victory tradition this sea
son, dumped a bucket of 
Gatorade over Coach Bill Par
cells with 1:32 remai·ning. As 

I time ran out, the players lifted 
I Parcells on their shoulders 

and carried him to the locker 
room while thousands of New 

, York fans rose as the Rose 
Bowl public address system 
blared Frank Sinatra's "New 
York, New York." 

For a brief time, Denver 

Super Bowl 
Scores 

1-0,_ Boy (NFL) 35. _ C<ty (f.FI.l 
10 

II-O_n Boy (NFL) 33. Oai<J..,d (AFL) 14 
111 __ Yorl< (AFL) Ie. Baltlmo,. (NFL) 7 
IV-KanoH C,lY (AFt) 23. M"'.-u (NF1I1 
V-Baltlmo,. (AFC) Ie. Dallas (NFC) 13 
VI-OaIIU (NFL) 26. MlamIIAFC) 3 
Vll-MlamllAFC) I a. WashlnglDn (NFC) 7 
VIII-M .... ,I"FC) 2., Min".... .. INFC) 1 
IX-PI'1':frh (AFC) IS. Mlnneoota (NFC) S 
X-Plttabu (AFC) 21. 0.1101 (NFC) 17 
XI-Oakl I (AFC) 32. Mln.....,ta (NFC) 14 
XU- Ollla, (NFCl27. Denver 'AFC) 10 
XIII-Phliburgh "FC 35. Oaliu ("'FC) 31 
XIV-Plttlburgh AFel31 . Lol Angelea (NFC) 

t9 
XV-{)akland ("Fe) 27. Phl_phla (NFC) 

10 
XVl-San F,."clsc:o (NFe) 211. ClnctnnaP 

("Fej21 
XV I-Washlngton (NFC) 27. MI .... I (AFe) 17 
XVIII-loo Angeloo (Af:C) 38, Washington 

(NFC) 8 
XIX-San FranciIcD (NFC) 38. Miami (AFe) 

16 
lOC~lcagO (NFC) 46. Now England (AFC) 

10 
lOCl-How York al..,ta (NFC) 39. o._r 

'AFe) 20 

Super Bowl 
MVPs 

1_ Bo" Starr. arMn Bay 
II __ Bart Starr, Green Bay 
III - Joe Namath. New Yor1c .JoI$ 
IV - lAn Oowoon. ~naal City 
V - Chuck Howley. Oal_ 
VI - Roger Staubach. OallU 
VII _ Jake Scott. Miami 
VIII - lArry Csonka. Miami 
IX - Franco Harris. Plttoburgh 
x- Lynn S~ann . P1ttJburgh 
XI- Fred B'loInlkol1. Oakland 
XII - Randy White Ind Ha",ay "'a"'n. DoUas 
XIII - Terry Boadlhlw. Plllsburgh 
XIV - Terry Brad.hlw, Pltloburgh 
XV - Jim Plunkett. Oaklend 
XVl- Joe Montana. San FfWlCloco 
XVII- John Rlgglnl. WashIngton 
XVIII - Marcol 1.1100. lOi Angele. Rllde" 
XIX - Joe Montana. Ban Francllco 
XX - Fllcherd o.nl. Chl.,.go 
XXI - Phil Simmo, NY alan10 

appeared ready to pull off one 
of the greatest Super Bowl 
upsets - jumping to a 10-7 
lead in the first period on a 
48-yard field goal by Karlis 
and a four-yard touchdown 
run by quarterback John 
Elway. 

THE BRONCOS THEN drove 
to the New York one-yard line 
midway through the second 
period and were on the verge 
of going in front by 10 points 
when New York's defense 
made the plays that turned the 
game. 

Three times the New York 
defense denied the Broncos -
linebackers Lawrence Taylor, 
Harry Carson and Carl Banks 
made the stops to keep Denver 
out of the end zone. 

Then, Karlis - who missed 
only one attempt inside 40 
yards aU season - tried a 
23-yarder. Somehow, he 
missed. The kick drifted wide 
right, and Denver would not 

, 

United Prasa Inlem,lIona 

New York Giants' Erik Howard ralsel his flits over a 
lacked Denver quarterback John Elway In the 

lecond quarter of Super Bowl XXI at the Rose Bowl 
In Paladena, Calif. The Giants won 39-20. 

score again until the Giants 
had run off 26 consecutive 
points. 

New York's first-half points 

came on a six-yard pass from 
Simms to Mowatt and a safety 
when defensive end George 
Martin sacked Elway in the 

end zone. 
That left the Giants trailing 

10-9 at half, but Denver would 
never again be in the game. 

Snubbed, 
MVP has 
last laugh 

PASADENA, Calif. (UPI)- In 
the week leading up to the 
Super Bowl, New York's 
defense and Denver's quarter
back both overshadowed Phil 
Simms. 

Sunday, Simms stood above 
them both, leading the Giants 
to the NFL championship with 
a 39--20 victory over the Denver 
Broncos. He completed 22 of 
25 passes - a playoff-record 
88 percent - for 268 yards and 
three touchdowns and was 
selected the game's Most Valu
able Player. 

"It doesn't hurt my feelings; it 
just got to me that nobody 
seemed to notice that we made 
big plays this year," Simms 
said about being snubbed by 
the media. 

Simms, who also completed 11 
consecutive passes for a Super 
Bowl record, made plenty of 
big plays Sunday. 

"[ FELT IT warming up," he 
said. "I said to someone, 'I got 
it today.' I threw the ball real 
well. Our offense had a lot to 
prove today. Nobody has been 
saying anything about us all 
week. Everyone has been talk· 
ing about (Denver quarterback 
John) Elway." 

Simms led the Giants to a 
touchdown on their first pos
session, completing all six of 
his passes for 59 yards. The 
final thrOw went for six yards 
to reserve tight end Zeke Mow
att. The former Morehead 
State star then put the Giants 
ahead 16-10 in the third quar
ter when he connected with 
tight end Mark Bavaro for 13 
yards. 

Simms, who was not inter
cepted and sacked just once, 
iced the victory later in the 
period when he found Phil 
McConkey on a flea-flicker for 
44 yards to the Denver one
yard line. On that play, Simms 
pitched to Joe Morris, who 
lateraJed back to Simms, who 
found McConkey sliding alone 
across the field. Morris scored 
on the next play, and it was 
26-10. 

· Buckeyes stun No. 2 Hawks 
By Steve Williams 
ASSistant Sports Editor 

After walking a tightrope 
against three of the toughest 
teams in the country, the Iowa 
Hawkeyes fell susceptible to 
one of every coach's biggest 
fears - a letdown. And Ohio 
State was ready for it. 

Fueled by Dennis Hopson's 36 
• points, a determined Buckeye 

squad took Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena by storm with a 80-76 
upset win Saturday over the 
previously unbeaten No. 2 
Hawkeyes. 

But after beating No.5 Purdue 
and No. 10 Illinois on the road 
and then coming home and 
taking the starch out of No. 4 
Indiana's sails, what'could you 
expect? 

"I don't know that I was 
heard," Iowa Coach Tom Davis 
said about trying to convince 
his team that Ohio State was 
as good a team as the three 
that his team had just beaten. 

OHIO STATE COACH Gary 
Williams heard him, and Wil
liams knew his team was in 
the perfect position for the 
upse Saturday. 

" fthe keys to our victory 
tod aturday) was beating 
Min ota on the road Wed-
nesday," Williams said. 
"Today we played with the 
emotion and the feeling about 
each other that you need to 
win a game like that." 

Determination, along with a 
seven-year apprentice period 
under Davis combined to give 
Williams the edge he needed 
in preparing for the Buckeyes' 
biggest game of the season to 
date. 

Williams'''bvious knowledge 
of the Hawkeye press also 
showed Saturday as Buckeye 

Guard B.J. Annltrong dives for a Ioo.e ball over AnderlOn early In the second half of Iowa's 80-76 
Ohio State center and Marlon, Iowa, native John loss to Ohio Stale at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
guards Jay Burson and Curtis son's godlike performance ing, ball handling and scoring, 
Wilson seemed to have no proved too much for a worn and it giv~s our players confi-
trouble breaking what their down Hawkeye ball club. dence to have a guy like Den-
teacher called, "the best pres- "He is at least as valuable to nis on our team." 
sure defense in the country our team as any player in the And like all superstars, Hop-
right now." country is to their team," Wi!- son made his presence felt 

Iiams said of Hopson after the when his team needed him the 
THAT COMBINED with Hop- game. "He gives us rebound- See H8wkey .. , Page 38 

The Oaily Trevino 

Iowa'. Brad Penrlth flghl. out of a neat fall by Minnesota', . Jim 
Hammel during hll first match of the 1986-87 ".lOn. 

Wrestlers win twice 
over Big Ten foes 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

Brad Penrith made the 
transition fr6m 126 to 134 
pounds smoothly as he 
helped push the Hawkeyes to 
a 35-6 victory over Michigan 
State Sunday and a 34-6 
defeat over Minnesota Fri
day in Iowa City. 

Friday, wrestling in his first 
match of the season, Penrith 
dominated Gopher Bruce 
Gebhart, 16-8. Penrith, who is 
the 126-pound defending 
national champion, said that 
he did begin to get tired near 
the end of the third period. 

''This is my first time really 
making weight this year, and 
I didn't know how I was going 
to be out there shape wise," 
Penrlth said. "I felt pretty 
good, then all of a sudden I 
hit like a little wall. I should 
have just tried to push 
myself then instead of think-

Wrestling 
ing things would come." 

SUNDAY, PENRITH 
remained undefeated by 
scoring a 9--5 decision over 
Michigan State's Dan 
Matauch. 

Iowa's 142-pound Greg Ran
dall recorded a pin in three 
minutes, 53 seconds Friday 
night against Minnesota's 
Tim Manning. Sunday, Ran
dall defeated Stacy Richma, 
8·5. 

Royce Algerremained unde
feated by easily defeating 
Gopher Rod Sande, 21-9 and 
Spartan John Beaudoin, 21-9, 
to boost his rel'ord to 19-{). 

HawkeyeJim Heffernan had 
an impressive weekend by 
recording a technical fall in 

See Wr •• Uer., Page 38 
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Sportsbriefs 
Gophers hand gymnasts first defeat 

The women's gymnastic team fell short of building onto 
its 2-0 reco'rd by losing to Minneosta (1-3) Sunday, 
179.0-169.7. 

Iowa's only scorer was freshman Shelby Root who placed 
third on the vault (9.05) and captured third in the 
all-around competition with 35.2 points. 

Minnesota's Shelley Brown (36.35) and Laura Hicks · 
(36.25) captured first and second place in the all·around 
respectively. 

Other Iowa's scores were, in the all-around competition; 
Chris Neuman, 33.7, Jennifer DuBois, 33.4 and Julie 
McClure, 32.7. 

Hoyas upend sixth-ranked DePaul 
LANDOVER, Md. (UPI) - Reggie Williams scored 23 

points, including a three·pointer and a pair of free 
throws in the final 28 seconds, to lift No. 16 Georgetown 
to a 74-71 victory over sixth-rated and previously unde-
feated DePaul. • 

Rod Strickland scored nine points and Stanley Brundy 
added five as DePaul outscored Georgetown 30-10 over 
an 11-minute stretch to take a 70-61 lead with 2:44 left. 

But Williams sank a jumper from the right corner with 28 
seconds left that gave the Hoyas a 72-71 lead. The 6-foot-7 
senior sank a pair of free throws with 16 second left to 
complete the scoring. Georgetown outscored DePaul 13-1 
over the final 2 ~ minutes. 

Jayhawks down Valvano's Wolfpack 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - Danny Manning scored 30 

points, including 10 during a decisive second-half run 
Sunday, to lift No. 20 Kansas to a 74-60 victory over North 
Carolina State. 

Manning posted his second 30·point effort of the season 
as Kansas improved to 13-5. North Carolina State, which 
received 22 points from Bennie Bolton, fell to 12-5 with 
its second loss in three games. 

Kentucky overcomes Robinson outburst 
LEXINGTON, Ky. (UPl)- Rex Chapman scored 22 points 

to lead four Wildcats in double figures Sunday and guide 
Kentucky to an 80-69 victory over No. 19 Navy. 

The Wildcats overcame 45 points from Navy center David 
Robinson. The 7-1 Robinson blocked 10 shots and 
grabbed 14 rebounds, while committing only three 
turnovers. Robinson's 45 points was the most by a player 
in Rupp Arena, and matched his career high set earlier 
this year at James Madison. 

Kentucky improved to 11-5 on t~ year, while the 
Midshipmen dropped 13-5. 

McHale's 30 pushes Celtics past 76ers 
BOSTON (UPl) - Kevin McHale scored a game-high 30 

points, including nine in a decisive 24-6 stretch in the 
opening 7:03 of the second half Sunday, leading the 
Boston Celtics to a 111-96 triumph over the Philadelphia 
76ers. 

The victory, Boston's 14th in its last 16 contests, 
improved the Celtics' Eastern Conference-leading mark 
to 30-n. Philadelphia, second in the Atlantic Division, 
dropped to 23-18 - seven games behind Boston. 

Holding a 54-45 edge at the half, the Celtics opened the 
third quarter with 13-6 run in just under four minutes, 
with McHale working inside for five points, After a 76ers' 
timeout, Boston came out with an 11-0 spurt to break the 
game open. 

Scoreboard 

Women's Tennis 
Results 
,Uinnesota Doubles Tournament, Mlnneapo-
II.) \ 

Jln. 23 
Conlon-Leary (Iowa) def. McClelland-8euduln 
(orlkl) I.e. &-2. 6-4 
Oecosmo-Loherr (Ohio St.,e) del. Conk>n~ 
L.ary (Iowa) 3-6, 6·2. 6-4 
Chovornt·S.unde.. (Ohio St.t.) dol , 
Wohlford·E •• n. (Iowa) :HI. 6-3, 6-4 
Tol.todHllig (Notro oomo) del. Wohlford
Evon. (lowe) &-2, 8-1 
WIII.rdoC.nzon,,' (Iowa) d., . K.lly-Suilivan 
(NOI" Damo) 6-3, 6-1 
WiII.rd·Canzoneri (Iowa) del. Young·oledrlch 
(N.b,..ka) 8-2, 6-4 
Gerstein-Martin (Iowa) dar. Blornson-Gomez 
(Southwest Minnesota State) 7-11, 7-5 
Gerstoln·Martln (lOW.) del. 5horb.th·B.hl (St. 
Cloud Slate) 6-4, 6-4 

J.n. 24 
OoCosm()oLoh.rr (Ohio Slato) dol. Conlon
Lo.ry (low.) HI, 8-3 
Chevoml-Saund.rs (Ohio St. I.) d.', Conlon
Leary (Iowa) 7-6, 6-2 
Conlon-Llary (Iowa) dof Ovnlck·Brl.'.g (Min
nesot.) 6-3, 6-4 
Martin -Holman (Nebraska) def Wohlford
Evan. (low.) 6-3, 8- I 
OoCosm()oLoherr (Ohio Stal.) del Wohlford
Evanl (towa) 6-2, 1·5 

NBA 
Standings 

1E .... m Conference 

Adlntle DMoIon ..................... W. L Pcl., 08 
Bolton ......................... 30 11 .732 -
Phll.delphl . ........................... 23 18 .561 7 
W •• hlngt"" .... "" ....... ""."".,,' 20 20 SOC) 9',10 
Newyo.k ...... ....... . ..... 13 28 .917 17 
NewJeroey .". 11 29 .275 18',10 

Contr.' DIYI.lon 
Delrolt " ........ " ................ " ... 26 13 .867 -
AUlnta " ............. "" .... ............ 26 14 .650 !h 
Mllw.ukH ........................ " .... 25 18 .561 3 
Chlc.ogo ........................ " ...... " 21 18 ,538 5 
Indiana ................................... 20 21 .488 7 
Cle •• land ............ " ................. 18 26 .38' 11 !h 

WHlern Conferenc. 

MlclwnIDIYI8IDn ............ " ...... W. L Pet .. , 08 
0.11 ... "." ........ "" ........ " ... _ ... 26 14 .650 -
Ut.h ...... .. ......... 23 16 .580 2';' 
Hou.ton .... " ............................ 22 19 _531 . 'h 
OOn ••• " .................................. 18 23 452 8-
Soc.amonlo .......................... 13 27 .3.25 13 
San Anlonlo .......... 12 29 293 f4'''' 

'acfftc Dlvilion 
LA Loker •• " ............................ 3.2 9 180 -
r'ortllnd ... " .. " ................... "". 25 17595 7.,. 
Golden State "..... _ ............ 23 20 ,535 10 
Seatllo ........... . .._"....... 21 19 ,525 101;0 
PhoenIx ................ " ............... 17 25 .-05 15'", 
LACtippers ................. " .. " ...... 5 35 .125 281;0 

•• , •• d.,'1 R.lulla 
Dilla. 132. LA Lake" 111 
All.nl. 97, Seatlle 87 
CIoVlllnd 114. Chlc.ogo 84 
Phoenl. '04, Indll .. 103 
HOUlton 115, Wlshlngton 92 
Son Antonio loe, NoW Yorl< 10. 
Danver 132. Milwaukee 122 
Sac.amenlo 138, Det.o/l 113 

Sundl,.1 Rnuft 
Bolton 11 I. Philadelphia 116 

TOd"'1 01"'.1 
s..tUa If Ullh, 8'30 p,m. 
Ootrolt "' Phoenix, 8,30 p."" 
MII ... u~ ... 1 LA Cllppe". 930 P m, 
D.nvlr ., Portllnd, 9:30 p.m. 

TuetdIW'. aim .. 
Indl.n •• , All.nl .. night 
Phll.dllphl. "' Now York , nigh' 
Botton II Chicago, nlghl 
W .. hlngton .t 0011.1, night 
UI.h It Houllon, nlghl 
0011011 ., S.n An'onlo, nlghl 
New Jersey .1 S.cramento, nlghl 
Pot1I.nd .t LA Lok ... , nlghl 
Mllw.uk .. II Golden SI .... nlgM 

Gomez-8englsson (Minnesota) (let Woh"orCl~ 
Evan. (Iowa) 6-2. 6-2 
Jone .. Olck (Mlnnesola) del. Willard-Canzoneri 
(Iowa) 4-6, 6-3, 6-1 
Eneberg-Goldsmith (Minnesota) d.'. Willard
Canzoneri (Iowa) ~2. 5-1, 6-3 
Bjornson-Gomel (Southwest MlnnelOta State, 
def Willard-Canzonerl (towe) 6-2, 6-1 
Ge .. teln·M.rtln (Iowa) d.1. Eneberg-Goldomlth 
(Mlnnesol.) 8-1 ,3-6, 6-<1 
G8~teln~Martln (lOWI) def. Jones--Olck (Minna
sot.) 7.e, 7·5 
Gersteln·Mlrtin (lowI) def. Letn,r.Pasl.y 
(Drake) 6-2, ~2 

Jan. 25 
Conlon-Canzonerl (Iowa) del. Groce-Plsarclk 
(N.braska) ~1, ~3 
Gordy-Sengstton (MlnnelOta) def. Conlon· 
Canzoneri (Jowl) ~. 6·1, 6-2 
O'nlk-Srl.tag (Mlnnesot.) del Wohlford· 
Wllla'd (Iowa) 6-4, Ni 
Wohlford-Willard (Iowa) d.l. Gomez-Bjomson 
(Southwest Mlnnesot. Stato) 7-5, 6-4 
Leary·M.rtln (Iowa) del Lelne.·Pa.1ey (Drake) 
6-4, 6-4 
Cory-Mitchell (Ohio 5lalo) def, Le.ry·Martin 
(Iowa) 6-2, 3-6, 7-5 
Gersteln·Evans (Iowa) def Uhll-Weldner (Notre 
Dame) 7-5, 6-2 
Adaml·Talganld •• (Ohio Stat.) del. G.,.'eln
Evans (Iowa) 7-5, 6-2 

NHL 
Standings 

Wile. Conr.rence 
P._ DlYlafon ............ W L T PIa. OF OA 
Phlled.,ph, . ............ 32 13 4 68 206 136 
NYI.lande,. ............ 24 21 4 52 175 167 
W •• hlngton ............. 2O 23 7 47 159 182 
New Jarsey ... .. .... 20 24 5 45 160 222 
NY Rang.rs ............ 18 22 8 « 192 195 
Pittt burgh ............... 18 22 8 « 174 169 

Adami Dlvllfon 
Hartford ......... "." .. ,,' 25 18 6 56 161 156 
Montre.I. ............. ". 24 21 7 55 175 165 
Boslon .................... 24 19 S 53 17. 15. 
Qu.beo ................ . 18 25 7 43 162 165 
Buff.,o.,,, .... ,, .... ,, ..... 14 28 6 34 160 186 

Ca",pb.1I Con .... ne. 
No.rl. DfYiafon .............. W L T f'tI, OF OA 
Minnesota " ............. 22 21 5 49 188 177 
00lroit ..................... 20 21 8 48 155 169 
To.onlo ................... 19 24 5 43 165 173 
St. Louis .... " .. " ... " .. , 17 22 8 42 .64 185 
Chicago .................. 17 25 7 41 173 20. 

8mllM Dfvlolon 
Edmonton ............... 33 14 2 88 231 188 
Wlnnlpeg ................. 27 18 4 56 114 188 
C.,g.ry" ..... """" .... , 26 22 1 53 194 192 
LooAngele . ............. 21 22 8 48 206 204 
V.ncouver .. " ........ IB 29 5 55 162 197 

'a""dafl R .. on" 
Boslon 5. Calgary 3 
New Jersey 4, Phll.delphl. 3 
NY 'I'.nde,. 2, Quebec 1 (On 
Buff.,o 6, W .. hlnQlon S 
Edmonton 4, Plttaburgh :i! 
Monlml 3, Chicago f 
H.rtlon:! 3, To.onlo 0 
St. lOull 5, Datrolt 3 

_,'10.", •• 
No g.mes acheduled 

Toc:I.,.'. a.me, 
New .Mraey .t NV Ranger., 8:35 p.m 
Buff.lo .t Boolon, 635 p m 
Calg.ry.t To.onto, 8 :35 pm 
Montreal .t Chicago, 7:35 p.m 

Tueldl,.'. Oem •• 
Harlford .1 auebec, night 
WHhlngton .t Pittsburgh, nlghl 
Winnipeg .t NY Illonde,., nlQhl 
Monti8olr at St. Loull, night 
Edmonlon .t Vancouver, night 

A - Plttlburgh'l Dwight Whit. Hoked Min .... 
loti '. Fran rlrktnton 1n Super Bowl IX In t975 
10 '''IIt01'' thl lI .. t •• 'ety In Super Bowl .cllon, 
Aye •• 1., •• Plttlbu'gh did" "'I"'n '" Reggio 
Harrison blocked Milch Hoc,," punt through 
the end tOM. 

------------------------------Sports 

Hawkeyes upended 
by Buckeyes again 
By Mike Trllk 
Staff Writer 

Vivian Stringer and the Iowa 
women's basketball team will 
have to wait until next year for 
that first win over Ohio State 
in the Buckeyes' St. John's 
Arena. 

The 17th·rated Buckeyes 
upended the 10th·ranked 
Hawkeyes 67-54 Sunday in Col· 
umbus, Ohio, to grab sole pos· 
session of first place in the Big 
Ten, 

"In no way, shape or form 
does this mean we have won 
the Big Ten," Ohio State Coach 
Nancy Darsch said. "It's still a 
long season. Iowa has great 
ability and they'll be back," 

The win was Ohio State's 40th 
consecutive Big Ten victory at 
home. The Buckeyes have 
never lost a conference game 
at St. John's Arena. 

BUCKEYE JUNIOll Tracey 
Hall paced the attack with 19 
points and 13 rebounds, 12 of 
them coming from the defen
sive end of the floor. 

"The key today was that the 
Ohio State offense attacked 
us," Stringer said. "They got 
very good outside shooting, 
and, of course, Tracey Hall 
came to play ball." 

The Hawkeyes suffered from a 
poor shooting performance. 
The Hl!wkeyes could only 
manage 36 percent in the 
first half. Michelle Edwards 
again led the Hawkeye scoring 
attack with 20 points. Lisa 
Long added 11 points and 11 
rebounds but shot a chilly 5 
for 15 from the field. Lisa 
Becker was held to just five 
points as she only shot four 
times from the floor, 

"We've been struggling 
lately," Stringer said. "I've 
said all along that Ohio State 
deserved to be rated higher. 
They are every bit as good as 
we are, and today they were 
better." 

Women's 
Basketball 

THE WEEKEND WASN'T a 
total loss, though, as the Hawk· 
eyes downed Indiana, 60-49, 
Friday in Bloomington, Ind. 

Iowa trailed 29-26 at halftime 
before running off a 15'point 
scoring spurt midway through 
the second half en route to the 
win. 

"I thought we had more 
· depth," Stringer said. "So I 
told them at halftime to hang 
close in the first 10 minutes 
because I was sure we could 
run them down. We needed to 
score more points off of the 
transition. " 

Long paced the Iowa offense 
with 18 points while Edwards 
added 12 in the win. 

The split leaves Iowa at 13-4 
on the season and 6-1 in the 
conference, one game behind 
Ohio State. Iowa returns to 
action Friday night when it 
hosts Michigan State at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, Tipoff 
is set for 7:30 p,m. 

Hawks get. revenge 
from Cornhuskers 
By Steve Williams 
Assistant Sports Editor 

John Davey and Dan Dumford 
turned in triple win perfor
mances as the No. 8 Iowa 
men's swimming team 
defeated Nebraska 118-97 at 
the Coe College Pool in Cedar 
Rapids Friday. 

Davey recorded wins in the 
500·yard freestyle (four 
minutes and 32,41 seconds), 
the 200-yard butterfly (1:52.20) 
and the 2oo-yard individual 
medley (1:51.97), while Dum· 
ford took both the 50 and 100 
free in 20.93 and 46.12 while 
teaming up with John Linx· 
wiler, Ed Lower and Steve 
Grams to take the 4QO·yard 
freestyle relay. 

The win for Iowa was its first 
since 1983 against Nebraska, 
keeping the Hawkeyes perfect 
at 10-0 on the season while 
establishing a new record for 
consecutive wins in a season. 

"WE WERE VERY pleased 
with the way our team per· 
formed today," Iowa Coach 
Glenn Patton said. "Nebraska 
has a fine swimming program, 
and they always seem to get up 
for their meets with us. So it 
was important not to fall 
behind early." 

The Cornhuskers jumped on 
top of the Hawkeyes early by 
winning the opening 4OQ..yard 
medley relay, but led by Erik 
Bacon, who turned in the Big 
Ten's fastest time in the 1,000 
free, Iowa climbed back into 
the meet and soon pulled 
ahead on the strength of Dum· 
ford and Davey. 

"John once again turned in a 
spectacular performance for 

Men's 
Swimming 
us," Iowa Assistant Coach 
Dale Henry said, "But we were 
especially pleased with Dum
ford and Linxwiler who fin· 
ished first and second in the 
50- and loo .. freestyle," 

Dan Novinski kept the Corn· 
huskers close with a win in the 
200 free, but Rick Williams 
had an answer by winning the 
200-yard backstroke in 1:54,33. 

EVEN GLEN GALEMMO 
turned in a respectable per· 
formance in the diving events 
taking third in the one·meter 
and second in the three-meter. 
Galemmo's efforts were glori· 
fied by the fact that he was the 
only Iowa diver going against 
three tough competitors for 
the Corn huskers, 

The meet came down to the 
final relay, however, and Iowa, 
which is known for its sprint 
group was up to the task, 
taking the 400 free relay in 
3:03.76 to avenge two straight 
losses to the Cornhuskers, 

"DefeatlngNebraska is always 
important because they have 
won the Big Eight champion
ship for the last seven years," 
Patton said, "Now we will 
have to prepare for Michigan, 
the team that won the Big Ten 
a year ago," 

Iowa will meet\he Wolverines 
Feb. 7 at the Iowa Field House 
Pool which is scheduled to be 
ready some time this week, , 
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sports 

Hawk4 
as rec 
By Robert Mann 

• Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's 
came out of the sta 
fast turday as t 
felf several oth 
di the team's fir 
the season. 

BeckyBorgsetan II 
record on way to w 
triple jump with a 
feet, 5% inches. 
erased the old 
38-9 and was more 
better than second 

The Iowa TW,f\_nn, 

broke the 
record at Missou 
an Iowa best by 
time of 9 minu 
seconds. Janet 
Suppelsa , Kim 
and Jeanne Kru 
missed the Iowa 
9:00,55. 

The Hawkeyes 
Illinois, Sou thea 
State, Lincoln (Mo. 
Missouri in the 
meet 

• 5:55 over Minnl~so,~ 
Morgan at 150 
pinning Spartan 
4:06 two days later. 

Heffernan'S 
I wasn't as lucky 

158 pounds. The 
fernan lost a 7 
Gopher Bret 
on Sunday drop 
match to Michiga 
Erick Jenson. 

Iowa's Dave 
unsuccessful this 
and dropped bo 
matches at 190 po 

Friday, Martin 
Dean , 7-5. Spa 
Przydyla scored a 
over M3ttin on Sund 

The frultratlon of 
IHeets Hawkeye 

most, .. in the stretc 
In the final six m 

Saturday's game, 
forward scored 10 
eyes' 14 points. 
Iowa closed to 
points with 4:13 
took it upon himself 
game out of reach, 

"Dennis is one of 
riot the best 
country, and he's goi 
a great career in the 
it's a thrill to be 
with him every 
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Hawkeyes off to quick start 
as records fall in first meet 
By Robert Mann 

! Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's track team 
came out of the starting blocks 
fast turday as two records 

• fell several others nearly 
di the team's first meet of 
the season. 

BeckyBorgsetan Iowa school 
record on way to winning the 
triple jump with a leap of 39 
feet, 58/. inches. The jump 
erased the old Iowa mark of 
38-9 and was more than a foot 
beUer than second place. 

The Iowa two-mile relay team 
broke the Hearnes Building 
record at Missouri and neared 
an Iowa best by turning in a 
time of 9 minutes and .71 
seconds. Janet Wodek, Sherri 
Suppelsa, Kim Schneckloth 
and Jeanne Kruckeburg just 
missed the Iowa record of 

, 9:00.55. 
The Hawkeyes faced Western 

Illinois, Southeast Missouri 
State, Lincoln (Mo.) and host 
Missouri in the non-scoring 
meet 

ALTHOUGH NOT everyone 

Women's 
Track 
on the track team turned in 
such strong performances, 
Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard said 
he was a little surprised at his 
squad's overall performance 
so early in the season. 

"I thought the meet turned out 
really well," Hassard said. "[ 
think we're off to a good start, 
although we'll face more com
petition next weekend (at Min
nesota)." 

In the mile relay Iowa placed 
both its teams in the top three. 
The top relay team (Krucke
burg, Alycia Simpson, Rox
anne Reynolds, Senta Hawk
ins) won the event with a time 
of 3:53.09, which was two sec
onds off the Iowa school 
record. 

The other Iowa relay (Sherri 
Hull, Janet Wodek, Suppelsa, 
Schneckloth) finished third in 
4:04.76. 

HA WKEYE RUNNERS domi
nated the mile run by taking 
the top four places. Krucke
burg won the event in 4:54.69, 
Renee Doyle was second in 
4:59.7. Schneckloth came in 
third and Suppelsa finished 
fourth. 

Simpson turned in a fast time 
of 1:24.09 in the 600-yard dash 
as she finished a close second 
to a Southeast Missouri State 
runner. 

Four athletes tied for the No. 
2 spot in the high jump, three 
of whom turned out to be 
Hawkeyes. Lynn McMillan, 
Traci Claussen and Janelle 
Jaspers all cleared 5-5 1/. to 
secure their positions. 

Iowa also managed the top two 
spots in the two-mile run with 
Doyle taking first in 10:50 and 
Janeth Salazar finishing sec
ond in 10:50.33. 

Other top finishers were Rey
nolds, who finished second in 
the 300-yard dash in 37.24, and 
Wodek, who took second in the 
I ,OOO-yard dash, finished in 
2:44.7. 

I Wrestl e rS _________ :---_ =--_co_nti_nu_ed_'ro_m...:...,PB..:..ge_1B 

, 5:55 over Minnesota's Gordy 
Morgan at 150 pounds and 
pinning Spartan Chris Root in 

• 4:06 two days later. 
Heffernan's brother John 

wasn't as lucky wrestling at 
I 158 pounds. The younger Hef

fernan lost a 7-4 decision to 
Gopher Bret Rasmussen arul 
on Sunday dropped a 3-2 
match to Michigan State's 

j Erick Jenson. 
Iowa's Dave Martin also was 

unsuccessful this weekend 
I and dropped both of his 

matches at 190 pounds. 
Friday, Martin lost to Dave 

Dean, 7-5. Spartan John 
Przydyla scored a 5-2 decision 
ov€'r Martin on Sundtly 

Wrestling 
Results 
(Iowa wrestling results from East LanJlng, 
Mich.. Sunday and Carvaf-Hawkeye A.rlIne 
Friday) 

IOWA 35, MICHIGAN STATE. 
118 - 51 ... Martin (I) _t Oaron Enliom 

(MS).I()'1 
126 - John ~.n (I) be.I Brl.n Smil~ (MS). 

7-<4 
,3<4 - Brad Penrilh (I) be.t D.n M.'.ueh 

(MSl.9-<4 
142 - Greg Randall (I) beat Stacy Riehm. 

(MS).8-5 
150 - Jim Heffeman (I) pinned C~rlO Root. 

M6 
158 - Er~k Jenson (MS) be.I John Heffer· ron (I). 3-2 
167 - Royce Algor (I) beal John Beaudoin 

(MSI. 21-7 
117 - Rico Chlpperelll (I) beal MIke Bun"" 

(MS). 19-11 
'110 - Jo~n Pl»ldyl. (MS) beat D ..... M.rtln 

(1). 5-2 
H.avyweight - B,ooka Simpson (I) pinned 

Da .. Ooplar (MS). 231 

IOWA U, MINNESOTA & 
118 - Sieve Mortln (II be., Emle MeNe.1 

(MI. '''7 
126 - John Regan (II beal Jim Hammel (M). 

9-5 
13<4 - Br.d Penrilh (I) be.t Bruce Gebert 

(M), 16-8 
,.2 - Greg Randall (I) pinned Tim M.nnlng 

(Ml·353 
50 - Jim Heffern.n (I) loch '.11 Gordy 

Morg.n (MI, 5:55 
158 - 8ret Rasmus"n (M) belt John 

Heffom.n (I) . 7-<4 
187 - Royce Alger (I) beal Rod Sando (M). 

21-7 
1 n - Rico Chlpper.1I1 (I) 1>011 Erk: Ltrka 

(M). 9-<4 
1110 - Dava ONn (M) be.t Da.t Mlrtln (I). 

7· 5 
He.vywtlght - M.rk Sindlinger (I) _t Jeff 

B.leom (MI. 15-' 

Hawkeyes ____________ c_on_tin_ue_d_fro_m_pS_ge_1B 

I The frustration of Saturday'S Iowa-Ohio State game 
affects Hawkeye center Ed Horton as he gets In a 

most . . . in the stretch. 

The Daily lo .... an/Todd Mizener 

scuffle with Buckeye center John Anderson. Horton 
was whistled for a technical foul on the play. 

lead , the Buckeyes calmly 
fought their way back and 
silenced the capacity Arena 
crowd by tying the score at 
41-41 at the intermission. 

OO-HANCHER ~ 

In the final six minutes of 
Saturday's game, the 6-foot-5 
forward scored 10 of the Buck
eyes' 14 points. And when 
Iowa closed to within two 
points with 4:13 left, Hopson 
took it upon himself to put the 
game out of reach. 

State runs their entire offense 
around him and you have to 
fight through a lot of picks and 
try and keep up with him," 
Marble said. "He's a great 
player on both ends of the 
floor, but what made it even 
tougher was that Ohio State 
plays the same type of game 
we do. And they always knew 
exactly what we were doing." 

Kevin Gamble and B.J. Arms
trong came out and gave Iowa 
the lead again at the start of 
the second balf, but two Wil
son three-pointers pushed the 
Buckeyes back into the lead at 
56-52, and Ohio State never 
trailed the rest of the way. 

"Dennis is one of the best if 
not the best player in the 
country, and he's going to have 
a great career in the NBA, and 
it's a thrill to be able to play 
with him every day," Burson 
said of his all-star teammate. 
"He s a real flare about him, 
an great for us to have a 
pIa like him on the court." 

WHAT MAY HAVE been 
overlooked by many on Satur
day was the fact that Hopson 
shut down a player destined 
for stardom as well in Roy 
Marble. While Hopson was 
running rings around. Marble 
on the offensive end, he- was 
shutting him down on the 
defensive end, limiting Iowa's 
leading scorer to seven pOints 
and only five shots. 

"It's very hard to defend a guy 
like Hopson because Ohio 

But while Marble was handing 
out the compliments "bout his 
opponent, Hopson was at a 
loss for words when it came 
time to return the favor. 

"YOU GUYS REALLY think 
he's that good?" Hopson 
asked writers after the game. 
"Everyone makes him out to 
be a superstar, but he's no 
superstar." 

Hopson's lack of respect for 
Marble and the Hawkeye 
squad seemed to rub off on the 
rest of his teammates who 
were supposed to be in awe, 
playing the highly-rated Hawk
eyes on their home floor. 

Ohio State seemed to control 
the tempo of Saturday's action 
throughout, and when Iowa 
jumped out to a 23-17 first half 

"We just came out and played 
flat," Marble said. "And aller 
we let them stay close in the 
first half, we gave them confi
dence. And as a result, they 
gained confidence as the game 
wore on and they got the 
momentum." 

Iowa had its share of oppor
tunities to get back into the 
contest, however, at the free 
throw line, but Ed Horton 
missed front ends of two one
and-one cliances that would 
have given his team the lead. 

Meanwhile, Hopson was 11-13 
from the charity line, includ
ing 6-for-6 down the stretch, 
and the Buckeyes hung on to 
knock off Iowa for the first 
time in 19 contests this season. 
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MONDAY 
SPECIAL 

52 PITCHERS 
Happy Hour 4-6 pm 

Pool tournamenl al 8 p.rn. 
Can fa, details. 

21 W. Benton Nex! to McDonald's 

'D\KE CARE OF 
\'OURUJNGs. 

THEY'RE ONIX HUMAN 

t AMERlCAN 
WNG 
.~~~~~ 

r----~-------------------------------------· ~~'J[&.~ Monday & W. ednesday Special I 
~ rl11r~ 'a~ . - .. .~. ..~ I 
~~ J.~ .. .- •• •••• I 

R\~\.\. .. '.I ~ ANY 14" CHfESE AND I 

~ y-J ~::. ONE TOPPING PIUA I 
~ ~. I 

L,.' • ~~C1-~ OF YOUR CHOICE! I 
~ ~.~ I 

~ $'1. ADOmONAL TOPPINGS $1.10 I 
354-1552 Eastside Dorms 351-9282 Westside Dorms 

I 
I 

325 E. Markel No Coupon Necessary 421 10th Ave., CoraMlle I 
a __________________________________________ ~ 

IIJOU Calendars are now 
available at lMU BDX 

Office or Campus 
lnformation Center, 

SHADOWS OF 
FORGOTTEN 
ANCESTORS 

Sergei Paradzhanov's re-tclUng of a 
Ukranin folk legend about undying 
love. Paradzhanov has created n vision 
of human experience so radical and 
unique as to subvert all authority. 

MONDAY 6:45 

PRIVATE LIFE 
OF 

SHERLOCK 

THE GENERAL 
DIED AT DAWN 

A bandit general plotting to takeover 
northern China is foiled by an American 
soldier of fortune, who in tum is lured 
aboard a train by the daughter of the 
general's aide. A bizarrely atmospheric 
film starring Gary Cooper. Madeleine 
Carroll, Akim Tamiroff and William 
Frawley. 

TUES 9:15 WED 7:00 t-------.... CRIES 
AND 

HOLMES Gilda WHISPERS 
Robert Stephens and Colin Blakely 
sear in BUly Wilder", innovative depic
tion of Arthur Conan Doyle's famous 
consulting detective. Perhaps the 
finest cinematic interpretalion of the 
legendary Victorian character. 

MON 8:45 TUES 7:00 

Rita Hayworth sings a sizzling "Put the 
Blame on Marne" in this classic 
Hollywood Film Nair. Glenn Ford and 
George Macready star as the two men in 

love with her. 
WED 9:00 THURS 7:00 

Ingrnar Bergman'. penetrating 
drama about the .earch {or 
spirilual peace in • seemingly 
goclli>s. world. 
"Mapaent, moving. and very 
mysterious. lt.tand. a1one: 
Vl:>cent Canby. New York nmes. 

THURSDAY 9:00 

Round Table Pizza offers Quality Pizza! 

Special 
large Double Cheese 
and Pepperoni Pizza 
or 1 item of your choice 

$ 99 
Plus Tax 

I 
I 
I 

I We use over 1 lb. of whole milk mozzerella, cheddar and provolone cheese. I 
I This offer good 11 am til close I 

Offer expires 1·27·87. Must present COupon. 

I FREE DEUVERYf I 
I 351-0320 ~""'lf. I 
• 805 1st Ave., Iowa City PizzaRestaurants " ! .. _------------_ .. 
CROSS COUNTRY 
SKI PACKAGES 

Free 
Slo'cside 
Parking 

Hours: 
Mon. 9.8 

Tues." Fri.9-5:30 
Solt. 9·5 

W()pl~ 
723 s. Gilb~r Ei~BS 

low. City 
351·8337 

I"C 

, 

Winter 
Sale 

. d· OdS & \>o\es R'O , ,., 
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Sports . 

! Hawkeyes soar by Redbirds 
By Scott Relfert 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's swimming 
team kept its record perfect 
with a 160-104 dual meet win 
over Illinois State Friday 
night in Cedar Rapids. 

Coach Pete Kennedy's Hawk
eyes won 12 of the meet's 16 
events, and Iowa had seven 
different individual winners. 

Junior Jane Keating led the 
Hawkeyes with three first
place finishes. She won the 
200-yard freestyle in one 
minute, 55.48 seconds, the 
200-yard butterfly (2:09.91) and 
the 5OO-free (5 :05.88). 

The Hawkeyes, now4-0 in dual 
meets, had two double win
ners. Chris Dieterle won the 
100-yard breaststroke in 
1:10.04 and the 200-breastroke 
in 2:30.17. Freshman sprinter 
Becky Anderson was the other 
double winner for Iowa, win
ning the 50-free (24.89) and the 
100-freestyle (54.10). 

TDE SWIMMING EVENTS 
for the "home meet" were held 
in the Cedar Rapids Washing
ton High School pool because 
of a problem with the Iowa 
Field House Pool. 

Swimming 
Results 
(Iowa women', I wlmming yersus illinois State 
SatUrdl~ In Cedar Rapid.) 

IOWA 150, ILUNOIS STAT! 104 

200-Medley Rotoy -1. lowl 1 :50.64. 2. Illinois 
Stot. 1 53,46. 

'.000·F,00.tylo - 1. Hedbloom (ISU). 
10:31 ,79. 2, Bllnchlrd (I). 10:37.13. 3, G'egplre 
(ISU). 10:39,38 

200-F .... tyto - 1. K.ltlng (I ). 1 :55 46. 2 
Novotny ([SU) 1 :58,22. 3, Brandenberg (I). 
1:58.38. 

l0008ock.troko - I . Kelzo, (ISU). 1:00.87. 2, 
Vln Versl (I). 1:01.73. 3. Sudek (I). 1.02.n. 

'_'000111""'0 - 1. DIeterle 11/. 1:10.04. 2, 
Childs (ISU). 1:11.65. 3. Hayward (), 1:12,50. 

2tJO.8unorfl~ - 1. Koatlng (II . 2:09,Vl . 2. 
O'Dwyer (ISU) . 2'13,99. 3. Holzwarth II) . 
2:14,46, 

5O-,,".tylo - I , Anderson (I) . 24,89. 2. 
Fanner IISU). 25.55. 3. Keogh. II) . 2590. 

Ono·molor dlwfng - I Mlllmelor (I). 2.0 65. 2. 

"I was disappointed that I 
couldn't l'AVP mv last home 
meet in the Field House Pool," 
senior Allison Lloyd said. But 
she added that moving to the 
high school pool did not affect 
the Hawkeyes ' performance. 

'Iowa also swept the diving 
events that were held at Coe 
College pool during the Iow,a 
men's meet with Nebraska. 
Terri Millmeir won the one
meter diving with 240.65 
points, and Sophomore Vicki 
Ramseyer won the three-meter 
diving competition with 233.45 

Ramsmeyer II). 238.30. 3, Poolo (ISU). 2 :34,85 

l00-Fro •• tylo - I , Andoraon (I) . 54.10. 2. 
Keogh (I). S4.n . 3. Formor (ISU) . 55,21. 

200-8ockltroll. - I . Kelzor (ISU). 2: 10,12. 2. 
Sudek (I), 2:12.92. 3. Von V.", (I). 2:15.46. 

200-8,0 .. ,otrollo - 1 Olote,1e II). 2:30,17. 2. 
Hodbloom (ISUI. 2:33 96, 3, Ch ilds (ISU). 
2:34.82. 

500-F'"otyle - I , Keallng (I). 5 0588. 2, 
Novotn~ (ISU) . 5:10,31 . 3. ill.nchard (I). 
5:10,45. 

l0008u"orIIY -1 , lloyd (I), 58.01 . 2. Bronden· 
burg (1) . 59.12. 3. Gregoire (ISU). 1:01 ,52. 

Thro.moto, dIving - 1. Flltnle)'tr (I). 233,45. 
2. Bool8 (ISU). 219,90. 3, Thuralon (ISU) . 
216,00, 

400·lndlvlduol Modley - 1 Gr . .. ho' \'1' 
4.41 .37. 2. Sudek (I). 4.5.58. 3. Childs I . 
4:4V,33, 

200·Fro •• tyl. R.'or - 1. II l1 nol. Stot • • 
'''' .29, 2, Iowa. 1:46,19 

points for Coach Bob Rydze's 
divers. 

"It was basically iust determi
nation," Ramseyer said of her 
win in the three-meter and her 
second place finish in the 
one-meter. "I'm from Normal, 
Ill. (the location of Illinois 
State). It's my hometown, so 
it's a live or die meet for me." 

"I HAD BEEN IN a slump 
lately. So this was real excit
ing for me," Ramseyer said. 
"The boards there are terri
ble. and we had only been 

there once before to practice." 
The other winners for the 

Hawkeyes were Lloyd in the 
lOO-butterfly (:59.01) and Caro
lyn Grasshof in the 400-yard 
individual medley in 4:41.29. 

Iowa's other victory came in 
the meet's opening event, the 
200-yard medley relay. 

Iowa had competed with Illi
nois State twice already this 
season, meeting in the West
ern Illinois Invitational and 
the Rainbow Classic in 
Hawaii. 

"Both times they kicked our 
butts in the water," Lloyd said. 
"But this time we put our 
noses to the grindstone. I'm 
surprised we beat them by 
that much (160-104)." 

Coach Steve Paska's Illinois 
State Redbirds had three indi
vidual winners. Kari Hedb
loom won the 1,OOO-freestyle in 
10:31.79, and Jill Keizer won 
the 100-yard backstroke 
(1:00.67) and the 
200-backstroke (2:10.12). Illi
nois State's other win came in 
the 200-free relay in 1:41.29. 

The Hawkeyes will not be 
home again until after the Big 
Ten championships in Febru
ary. Iowa's next home meet is 
the Hawkeye Invitational 
March 6-8. 

Hawks start slow at Cornhusker Invite 
By Dan Mlllea 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa men's track team did 
not fare well among a talented 
field of entrants at Lincoln, 
Neb., Saturday, finishing last 
in a four-team field. 

Florida won the meet with 66 
points, followed by host school 
Nebraska (48.5), Washington 
.with (33.5) and Iowa (15). 

"We didn't take anybody in 
the long jump. We didn't take 
anybody in the high hurdles or 
the pole vault, and we didn't 
place in some of the events we 
did enter," Hawkeye Coach 
Ted Wbeeler said of his team's 
low score. 

But Wheeler was less than 
surprised by the outcome. He 
had said before the meet that 
the field was str ong - perhaps 
too strong for a young Iowa 
team. 

THE DAWKEYES failed to 
turn in a first-place finish but 
posted three seconds. 

Sophomore Curtis Chung was 
just one spot behind the win
ner in the 440-yard dash, fin
ishing in a time of 50.02 sec
onds. St. Clair Blackman, also 
a sophomore, turned in 

Ted Wheeler 

Men's 
Track 
another second place, running 
a personal best time of 1:13.37 
in the 600-yard dash. Junior 
Barry Holmes took fifth in the 
same race with a time of 
1:16.49, 

Iowa searches for 
ideal doubles teams 
By Marc Bona 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women'stennis team 
competed in the Minnesota 
Dou bles Tournament this 
weekend , winning 11 of 27 
matches in the Hawkeyes ' first 
competition of the spring sea
son. 

Iowa Coach Charley Darley 
said the tournament was 
"more like a scrimmage" 
because of its informal atmo
sphere. 

"It was a success. It gave us a 
chance to work on our doubles 
(play). Coaches were allowed 
on the court, which is sort of a 
unique opportunity. It gave us 
a chance to try some different 
combinations," Darley said, 

"Going through it all , we can't 
be pleased because we lost 8 
lot of matches," Darley said. 
"But I was pleased. Every 
player played hard, and we 
didn't give up loose, casual 
points. And that's what I was 
stressing the most." 

DARLEY'S PLANS with the 
team are to continue switching 
doubles partners, trying to 
find the right combinations. 
But the Iowa coach said there · 
are several variables which he 
has to look at in considering 
those combinations. 

"Skills - we have to see how 
players complement each 
other," Darley said. 

"Also, players like to play 
certain sides (of the court)," 
Darley added. "Players tend to 
think they play one side better 
than lhe olher, a trait which 
Darley says they pick up in 
their junior careers. 

"ONE OF THE MOST impor
tanllhings," Darley continued, 
"ar personality factors . How 
w 11 they talk to each other on 
the court. When one player 

"Going through 
it all, we can't be 
pleased because 
we lost a lot of 
matches," Iowa 
women's tennis 
Coach Charley 
Darley says. "But I 
was pleased. We 
didn't give up 
loose, casual 
points." 

Women's 
Tennis 
goes within herself, I like to 
see how well another will get 
her pumped up. 

"I felt the teams (we used) the 
first two days were optimal as 
far as personality factors are 
concerned," Darley added. 

But the Iowa coach did make 
some changes on the third day 
of competition as he consid
'ered the skills faclor: "I went 
for people I thought were play
ing well, people who were 
returning hard serves." 

The competition, some of 
whom will face Iowa again 
during the season, was "good," 
according to Darley. 

"Considering how long other 
teams were back (from semes
ter break), my reaction of how 
we played was very positive, 
considering we haven't played 
that much since Christmas," 
Darley said. 

The mile relay team also 
placed second. Chung, Black
man, sophomore Paul Steele 
and junior Louis English fin
ished with a 3:18.35 clocking. 

"Paul Steele's 48.4 split in the 
mile relay was really pretty 
outstanding," Wheeler said. 
"That isn't a bad time (for the 
team) in the mile relay for a 
group that we just kind of 
threw in there." 

STEELE ALSO placed fourth 
in the 300 dash finishing in a 
time of 31.71. 

Senior Chris Gambol, who has 
had little practice time after 
switching from football to 
track this semester, placed 
third in the shot put with a 
throw of 56 feet, 0/. inches. 
Scott Joens was fifth in the I 
shot with a toss of 49-70/4. 

In the triple jump, sophomore 
Gordon Finch placed third 
with a leap of 46-81!., In the 
high jump, junior Pat Meade 
took fourth , going 6-91/.. KP. 
Lansing placed fifth with a 
jump of 6-8. 

"In some cases we had a really 
outstanding day," Wheeler 
said. "Chris Gambol, for exam
ple, is further ahead of where 
he was last year. And we had 

. 

Paul Steele in three events 
and he ran very well. He quali
fied for the finals of the 60 
(-yard dash), but he jumped in 
the finals." 

IT WAS FIRST meet for all 
but a handful of the .young 
Hawkeyes as a few members of 
the team traveled to the Bad
ger Classic in Madison, Wis. , 
Jan. 17. 

"Some of them did very well," 
Wheeler said of his team. "For 
others, it was their first meet 
of the season, and we weren't 
real sharp. The ones that ran 
last week seemed to do a little 
better." 

The Hawkeyes will geta talent 
boost in a couple of weeks 
when three of Gambol's foot
ball teammates join the squad 
in competition. 

Senior sprinter Robert Smith, 
senior jump specialist Quinn 
Early and freshmen hurdler 
Merton Hanks are all cur
rently working out but will not 
be ready for meet action until 
Jan. 7 at Minnesota. 

"The people coming out of 
football are all such quality 
people. When we get them, 
we'll increase our strength by 
one-third," Wheeler said. 

American Heart . 
Association V 
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Shed those Holiday 
Pounds 

NAUTILUS 
health spa 

One FREE 
Visit Nautilus 

or Aerobics 
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f *Nautilus Special i 
I I I Now thru May 31, 1987 I 
I· $160 ! 
I I 

I * AerobicS Special I 
Now thru May 31, 1987 I 

unlimited Aerobics I 
$100 I 

Appointment Holiday II 
needed for 
Nautilus ' 354-4574 Inn 
workout DOwtown ! 1----________ 1 Coupon • ___________ _ 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

Geoffrey Mulreann 
Geoff Becker 
Shawn Vernon 
Bill Leighly 

1l' ... ·4 THE MILL -J ... Ioitl.. ~ ~ 

r~~~ RESTAURANT -
120 E. Ivrllng •• n 

.. NoCo'tlr. J 

Shake the 
. habit. 

"g' Salt. It's responsible m for a lot more (han 
seasoning your food , It can 
also contribute to high blood 
pressure, a risk factor for 
stroke and heart attack. it 's a 
habit you can't afford not 10 
shake, 

• & -a Amerlcan Hea 
V Association 

WE'RE FIGHTlI\G Fal 
'lOJR LIFE 

rowd 
arks 

HOLLYWOOD (UP1)-
9 movies have quali 
e Academy Award t 
icture of the year, tl 
trees since 1974, wi 

lms took a run at the 
I In 1975 only 175 film 
led as opposed to 19: 
e field was overc 

'fith 411 entrees. That 
\rst y the Acad 
}lotion ure Arts • 
nces an keeping , 
uch trivia. 

DELlS- DEL 1$0 DELlS· DELlS· DEL 1$0 DELlS· DEL TS· DELTs. The number offilms t 

~ TI-lEMfNOF 
.oJ 

fY is irrelevant. Only 
o All of movies are eVE 
~ rious consideration 
• ig prize. ~ DELTA TAU . DELTA 

~ 
7 Perhaps a mere i ~re genuinely in 

r each year with w 
Q 

~ 
w 
Q 

o 
~ 
w 
Q 

wish to announce 

SPRING 
INFORMAL 

RUSH 

• 
• ~omedies seldom 
a ~bance. 
~ In the 58-year histo 
j Oscars, dramas have 
, the best picture a 
~ Occasions. 

No single 1986 film 
~ whelmingly favored 

~ 
~ Mon., Jan. 26 

a 
" r 

, lward, in contrast 
lears when Gone 
Wind and Ben-D 
almost foregone 7:30-9:30PDl • 
ions. 

DEL1So DELlS· DELlS- DELlS· DELlSo DELlS- DELlS. DELls. 

Everyday Specials at 
Burger King 

Monday_ 

1 IFANYONE 
tng the com 
lolden statuette th 
Woody Allen's 
lIomestic comem;-Qlra 
bh and Her Siste 
\imself, Michael 
Farrow and Barba 
, Hannah and Her r----··--·· .. 

Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Tuesday_ 
Whopper, 

$1.59 I 
I 

Lg. French Fries, Med. Pop $2.59 i 
Wednesday_ 

Single Serving Salad, 
Med.Pop 

, ·2.00 off 16" 
I or 

$1.79 • '1.00 off 14" I 2 or more 

Thursday_ 
9 pc. Chicken Tenders 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

I 337 
$3.19 I 

Friday_ I 

I Fret Dtlfuery to /OUJa Cil~ 

M,nImal delfueJ)J ~ "" $2.19 Mon.SaI.4p.ml. 
Sun 4.IOp.m 

I 321 S. Gilbert 

Whaler, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Saturday_ 
Whopper, 
Lg_ French Fries, Med. Pop 

Sunday_ 
Double Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Offer good thru Jan. 1987. 

124 S. Dubuque 
Only 

BURGER 
KING 

:y, ----,---
• 

THE IOWA CITY RACQUET AND 
HEALTH CLUB PRESENTS 

THE SNOWBIRD 
RACQUETBALL TOURNAMENT 

* January 31st: ONE DAY TOURNEY!! 
* 8 a.m.-8 p_m_ 

Entry Fee: 

* $7.00 members * Mens levels A, B, C 
* $12.00 nonmembers * Womens levels A & B 

Deadline for entry: 
January 27th 

Donuts ... Pizza ... Beer 
provided 

Join us! QuestionsJ 351-5683 
* YES! THERE WILL BE TROPHIES AWARDED! 

L (Across {rom Ralston ------
~ ' illf' IP ''!frY ", 

"a'ro 
CRfTICAL 
7:00, .:30 pm 

(PG-13) 
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Salt. II 's responsible 
for a lot more than 
ng your food . II can 

bute to high blOOd 
a risk factor for 

d heart attack. It's a 
u can't afford not to 

• 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI)-Exactly 
9 movies have qualified for 
e Academy Award for best 
icture of the year, the most 
trees since 1974, when 264 

Ims took a run at the Oscar. 
1 10 1975 only 175 films quali
led as opposed to 1957 when 

/he field was overcrowded 
"ith 411 entrees. That was the 
irst y the Academy of 
}lotion ure Arts and Sci-
Dces an keeping track of 
uch trivia. 
I Thenumberoffilms that qual· 
fY is irrelevant Only a hand-

o ~I of movies are ever given 
~ rious consideration for the 
j ig prize. 
, f Perhaps a mere dozen films 
~ are genuinely in the running 
• eaeh year with musicals and 
• Jomedies seldom having a 
o Ghanee. 
~ In the 58-year history of the 
:I lIscars, dramas have captured 
, tile best picture award on 40 
o Accasions. 
Il No single 1986 film is over
~ whelmingly favored to win the 
, Jward, in contrast to past 
p 

9:30pm, 
lears when Gone with the 
Wind and Ben-Bur were 
)Imost foregone Oscar conclu-
ions. 

IF ANY ONE picture is lead· 
tOg the competition for the 
iolden statuette this year it is 
Woody Allen's bittersweet 
:domestic comedy-drama Han
bh aDd Her Sisters, starring 
\imself, Michael Caine, Mia 
Farrow and Barbara Hershey. 

Hannah and Ber Sisters is the 

r-------------$ J I 

1.
59

1 ~ I 
$2.59 1 ;::.PIZZA i 

J '2.00 off 16" pizza I 
J or I 
, '1.00 off 14" pizza I 
t 2 or more toppings I 

$3.19 I 337-8200 
PIZZA. SAlADS 

BEER 

UET AND 
ENTS 

Is A, B, C 
5 levels A & B 

AWARDED! 

J Dine In or Carry Out 

I ,rre Dell .... '!! to Iowa City t; Unl,"",,1y Heights 

M.nlmal dell"",!! ~ {ex cxders under $6. 

Man·Sat 4pm-' lim 
. Sun 4·1Op.m 

I 321 S. Gilbert Street 

L (Across (rom Ralston Creek Apts.) .. 

------------

... $IM food .,,,/ 'riM 

MONDAY 
4 TO MIDNIGHT 
TENDERLOIN . 

BASKET 
with FRIES 

$175 

$150 

BAR DRINKS 
~23 E. Washington 

Iowa City 

A.lro 
CllTlCAL COIaI'ION (R) 
7:00.':30 pm 

Engl.., I 
THE GOUIEII CHID (POo13) 
7:00,.:30 

(POo13) 

Clnem. II 
lONG OF TIE 8OUl1I (0, 
7 .... :00 

darling of the critics and has 
already received a variety of 
honors. 

Others standing a good chance 
at nomination for best picture 
of the year are Platoon, a 
shocking Vietnam war saga; A 
Room With a View, a brilliant 
English love story; and Chil
dren of a Lesser God, starring 
William Hurt and Marlee Mat· 
lin in a romantic drama. 

Films which may have a shot 
at the Oscar but are by no 
means favorites are Crimes of 
the Beart, The Mission, Mona 
Lisa and Peggy Sue Got Mar· 
ried. 

Historically, there has been a 
close correlation between a 
movie's box-office popularity 
and its nomination for an 
Oscar. But in recent years the 
gap between financial success 
and Academy Award honors 
has been widening. 

LAST YEAR'S top box-office 
pictures stand little chance of 
nomination - Top Gun, Croco
dile Dundee, Karate Kid Part 
II, Star Trek IV and Back to 
Sehool. 

Before Hollywood began pro
ducing pictures that pandered 
to the youth market, such 
Oscar winners as Going My 
Wily, Mrs. Miniver, Casablanca 
and An American in Paris 
were outstanding box-office 
hits as well as artistic miles
tones. 

Such recent Oscar winners as 
Gandhi, Terms of Endearment, 
Amadeus and Charlots of Fire 
suffer by comparison. 

Presents 

Monday Nights 
TOUR OF ITALY 
Try any of our pasta 

selections 

for $495 

Includes complimentary 
salad & garlic bread. 

Above oHer void with covpon~. 
109 E. College 338·5967 

At the Bijou 
Shdow. 01 Forgott.n Anc: .. tor. 
(1964). Sergi Paradzhanov creates a 
radically original vision of human 
experience in this adaptation of a 
Ukrainian folk legend. In Russian. 
At 6:45 p.m. 
Tha Prlval. Uf. of Sh.r1oc:k Hol
m .. (1970). Billy Wilder creates an 
atypical. melancholy vision of the 
lamed detective. At 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
On th. n.tworlca: "The American 
Music Awards· (ABC at 7 p.m.). 
hosted by Diana Ross. will honor 
the public 's favorite music in 
categories of pop/rock. country, 
50ul(rhythm and blues. George 
(Tom Poston) and Cal Lentley 
(Michael McManus) bahle over who 
must repair a battled bell tower on 
"Newhart" (CBS at 8 p.m.). Pop 
(Barnard Hughes) decides it·s time 
for Mary Margaret (Mary Tanner) to 
start dating on "The Cavanaughs· 
(CBS at 8:30 p.m.). Lacey (Tyna 
Daly) has to struggle between her 
job and her family when her 
12·year-old son tells her he was 
offered pot at a frlend 's house on 
"Cagney and Lacey" (CBS at 9 
p.m.). Capt. Kirk must prove his 
innocence In Ihe death of a crew· 
man against the testimony of a 
computer In "Star Trek" (ABC at 
10:35 p.m.). 
On nbl.: Victor Hugo's sentimen· 
tal masterpiece about a raformed 
criminal pursued through life by a 
staid datactive is well adapted to 
the screen in the 1935 classic L., 
MI,.rabie. (WGN-10 at 11 :30 p.m.). 
Alan Ladd and Lizabeth Scott star 
in R.d Mountain (TBS·1S at 9:05 
p.m.) in a not-50-bad story about 
Civil War tensions In the West. 

MusiC 
London'. Ronl Phllh.rmonlc 

-~}~k£') ~'.\I .~ (" ill .~ 
MONDAY 

Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 
1 50 4 . 10 pm 

Micky's Drops the 
Drink Prices 

2" Pitchers 
1" Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
110 Imports 

Gel The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICEI 
1 2' - Couble" (he'c'" 

1 Ing'cdlenO 

t 4·' Double (M"I~ 
lln9, .. dknu 

15.00 " •• 

These Prices & Free Delivery 
ALL THE TIME. 

If you can find a 
better plaa, BUY IT! 

America's foremost touring theatrical ensemble 

John Houseman's 
The Acting Company • 
in Shakespeare's comedy 

Much Ado 
About Nothing 

Wednesday 
January 28 
8 p.m. 

The UnlversilY of Iowa 
Iowa OIY, towa 

$15($12/$9 
UI Srudent S 12(S9.6OIS7 

Supported by the National 
Endowment for the Ans 

Call 335·1160 
or lotHree In Iowa outSide Iowa OlY 

1·800-HANCHER 

335-1160 

Bernard Hughes 

Orc:h .. tra. wlth'Vladimir Ashkenazy 
conducting and as piano soloist. 
will perform at 8 p.m. In Hancher 
Auditorium. 

Art 
Ancl.nl Art of Mnlco and P.ru, an 
exhibit of pre·Columbian art 
objects, will open today and shOW 
Ihrough May 31 in the UI Art 
Museum. 
Kingdom, of th. Savannah. an 
exhibition of sculpture. costumes 
and t8xtiles from several cultures In 
West Africa. will open today and be 
on display through May 31 in the UI 
Musaum of Art. 
Renec:tlon.: Art of Ihe Elghll... a 
collection of works by major Amerl· 
can artists of the 19805. will open 
today and be on display through 
May 31 In the UI Museum of Art. 
Jude r.lllchel and Margaret Slral· 
Ion will display recent works 
throullh Jan. 27 in The Arts Center. 

tbr 
I 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PRELIMINARY 
NOTES 

PtIBUSHER 'S WARNING 
The' o.l/y k)w-tn reeon'l~nds that 
you InvHhQl.tl eve". ph ... of 
tOYea\J'tWnt opportunll.t81 We 
IUggesl you consult your (hIIn 
lllorney or ask fOt a It" 
pamph~t and Idv,ce f,om tN 
Attorney General, Consumer 
ProtectIOn Otvt5M)(1 Hoove. Bldg 
0.-, MOines IA 50319 Phone 
51!;-2S1·5926 

ERRORS 
When in Idveftlsement contiilU'I:I 
an errOf 'Nhleh lS nol the taUlt 01 
lhe actvertller the liabIlity of The 
o..ly lOIN.,. shaft not exteed 
supplying. correction "I ... end 
• correct .nserltOn tor the apace 
oceuptes by the u,correct Item 
not Itw entue advert,senwnt No 
fesponslbillty I' ISSUmed 'or more 
thin one Inconecl tnsert,on 01 
Iny Idvemsement It COtfeclion 
Will be PUbliShed in • SUbSequent 
ISwe prOViding the ,d~t1''''f 
reports the error or omlUtOn on 
Ihl!! dav that II occurs 

PERSONAL 

A.LO.S. SUPPORT OROIJP 
INFOR .... TlON 35H)1ao 

PERSONAL 

SUPPOAl~ 
forming tot W()I1"IiM: 

-B1M,uII 
-Blac~ W_ 

'---------1 --o.11d CUSlody EmbatUocI 

Pl.ANNING a woOd'ng' Tho ~bby 
PIUS offef, nlltonalli".. of 
quality IFWltIIltOftS and acceAQri. 
1~ discount 0" oroerJ WIlh 
pr_nlllkH1 ot thiS ad Phone 
351-7aI3 """ngI and ...... end. 

Women 
--0.001.., lAobl .... 
-O;vo'coc! and s.parlt.ng 
- FOfI'IlIrly 8._ocI 
-Jowlsh 
-I.osI»a .. -t._ .. Over .a 
--yGay 
-Single I.Iolhera 
-lJndervrwlual. Women. t8-25. 

Relationships with Men 
-Blended Familias and/or 

Rellillonshlps 
-Women to GradUlit. Sct\ooI 
-Intimat. AoIauonshlps W.tI1 Men 
-Women in Muhiple fIoIoo 
- Women Over ~ 
- WOfMfl Relumirtg 10 School 
- Women w.th AQoraphobia or 

Social Phobia 
-Wom.., With Eating Otsordtl'l 
-Women Who Wnw 
- Women ', Sptntual'l}> 

WOMEN 'S CENTER. 33S-t488 

WHEllETHERFSA NEED, THERE'S A WAl: 

The 
UnitedW~ 

BURGER 
BASKETS 

V3 lb. with Chips 
11:30 till 8:00 

25¢ D¥.~seTS 
at 'Gilbert & Prentiss 

YOU 
INENOR 

GO 

Call us! 
337-6770 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 

ITO 
30 I uns 
OR LESS. 
FOR LESS. 

Call us! 
354-3643 

t-~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~ limited delivery area. 
OUf dnvers carry less 
than $20.00. 

c 1987 DomInos Ptna, Inc 

r--------------r-------------,--------------, ; $4.99 I $7.50 : 30 Minute ; 
I I I I 

; SPECIAL i SPECIAL i ~o~:~~~~~! 
II Get a 12" one--Item pizza lor only I I amve within 30 minutes I 

$4 99 0 C U on per plua of your call. we'lIlake 
I .. ' ne a p . I Get a 16" one·item pizza for only I I 

E 211187 $3 oN the price. 
I xplres:. , I $7.50. No coupon required. Expires: I No coupon necessary. I 
I Faat. Free Delivery ' I 211(87 I I 
I Name I Fast, Free Delivery' I Fast. Free Delivery " I 
I -... I Nam. I I 
I PIlon. I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I L _________ ~ ____ L _________ ~ ___ J. _________ ~ ___ J 
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PERSONAL PERSONAL PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
I':::====:::::~I PEOPLE 

BONANZA tol!ln~ .ppllcationl for 
Plrt. time holp. Apply In pefllOn, 
2--'prn, 8prn-1Opm, Monday
Friday. Highway 6 Wilt, Cor.lville 

WORK· STUDT. Siudants n_ 
to run ."ands. per10rm clerlc..' 
t,sks. andlor agM IS 
rec.pUonlsts. No l)tperl~~ 
required Stimulating working 
envlronmtflt- variety 01 
assignments. Work" many or as 
lew houl"l as your "hedu'
lllows!! Conllct Claire Comell. 
335-2407. 

DISCUSSION OROUPS 
'ormlng 'or women: 

-Antl·racllm, Consck>usnHI 
Rll&lng for Whl11 Women 

-Slack WorMni Block Mon, 
The "'nllomy of Their 
Roiatlonlhipi 

-Body Imago and Self £"Hm 
-80yond So. Ro"': 

Cro.,I.e Choice M.klng 
-Catholic F.mlnista. In Conflk:1 

wllh the Church 
-General Women's IlIIues 
--Non.Jewish Women E •• mine lhe 

Jowllh EJperl.nca 
- Women In Women', Studi .. : 

Integrating Intlltectual and 
Emotional Changes 

-Women Who loy, Too Much 

CITY DATI NO CO, 
PO Bo.810t 

IOWI C.ty, IOWI 522«l 

ARE YOU g.me? Fou. 
recr'ehonal. handsome, Mflior 
medlCIIlltudent .... k four 
aUraClltfe, fun·seeklng f.meles for 
• night 01 mystery and intrlgu • . 
Plln, Includt drinks, gourmet 
dlnn.r .nd participation in a "Mow 
10 Host • Murder~ parlor game 
designed to Nt the mood for the 
• venlng Send photo and your Idea 
of • perfect encounter to Dally 
Iowan, Bo. J'28 Room 1", 
Communications Center, Iowa 

P!fllSON tor hOUMWork. lour 
hou .. per _k C.II 337·9181. 

NOW hiring. pina make'" Mu'l 
have own car, proof of Insufance 
Apply In perlOn, Lot.to· .. 321 
South Gilbert ""ar 3 30pm 

NOW accepllng applications lor 
sprtng internships With 
Northwestern MutuII Llf • • 
Insur.nee sales position. Cantllet 
Nancy, 351-5015 

GROCERY StOCk CIa.k. 20-25 
hours per week.. Mornings 
Monelly- Thursdoy, 11 •• 11>1. hou .. 
Sund.y. Experi.nce pr.f.tred 
Apply .. N.., Pion", C<>-Op, 22 
Soylh Vln Burtn before 5'00, 
January 27. 

- Women'. Reading Group 
IIAPP'f .bAm tin..,...' City, IA 52202 by February 1. Vou 

WIPA un't win I' YOy don't ent.r. WOMEN'S CENTER, 33S-1'86 

r:~;H-;~~-;~ 
, A chartge as well as a [ I challenging and rewarding 1 

HELP 
WANTED 

PMB 
CARRIERS 

GOOd Luck at Natlonal.1 
1 rxperlencr. ~ 
~ Oualifird RN Of' LPN with [ 
, venVlatOf' e~e 1 

SINGLE min, 36, seeks woman, 

r-7r;;;;~;;;;;.;;;;;:;;:;:::--,1 L..;"-::::.·~y: ... ='.·~...,:: .. : .. ::II~F~.:._~ .$-55. nonsmoker, IOCllbl., lor 
CONCEIIN FOil WOMEN dating, romance Sense 01 humor 

filE "-":Y TEJT-. Important Write: PO Bo. 8800. 
AEROIIICS 10' hoalth lor I.V I.rg. Iowa City, IA 52244. 1 ~ immediately. I 

~COI"''' '-I Fb 2 ........ --m womon ..... nl 0 rUlry . PROFESSIONAL, SWM, SO, would 
~ ..... -<_.. Women'l C~nter, 335-1486. like to mOlt ledy, 4O-QO, for 

[ Twenty·four hoUr care [ 
1 ~ fOf' In·home 1 
~ venolatOf' pa~t ~ 

III followtll ...... : 
0;' Melrose Ave .lCI.II'I .. 

ast~ d.llng and I~.ndshlp Write P.O 
VISA! MASTE~CARD- Get Your Box 3303, low. City 52244 Will Triangle, lucon 

United F.deral S •• lng. Bldg C •• d TODAYI ... lso new credit card, .nswer all_ 
NO ONE REFUSEDf Call 

,---S_U_I_IO_3_'_2 ___ 1_0_w_a_C_i_ty_'1 1,518,459-3548, E.ten.lon C-713, 

I full Of' part· ome. 
1 FOf' mOf'r Information, call ~ 
1 351-9178 I I Monday·Frlday. B-4:30 PM 

0;' Bowery. S. Van Buren 

- 24 hours 

RE"TE~'S SPECI.L 
C.RPET CLEANINO 

One bedroom apartment, $25.00 
Two bedroom .partment, $30.00 

Thr" bedroom .partmen~ $35 00 
SANI·STEA~, 3s.-2185 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Low cost bUI quality cart 6-11 
WHks, S180, qualilled pollonl, 
12·16 _ka aloo available p.lvacy 
of doCtor's office, coonsellng 
Indl.lduilly. Esteblished .Inca 
1973, upe.lenced gynecologist, 
WDM OBiGYN. Call collect, 
515-223-4848, Dos Moln .. I .... 

INDIVIDUAL end group counseling 
for women C.II Women 's Center. 
335-t'86. 

AM ... TEUR SINGERS 
(non·readers, tOO)1 
Join Choralalr"l 

Classical, popula, chorus, 
sociability, 

noncornpttlti..,. .Vdttiona, 
llIpert conductor. 

TuoJdays, 7:30-9 3Opm, 
First Mennonite Church 

from January 20. 
Information, transportation: 

","1252, avanlngl, 

Basic and Advanced 
Auef1lveness for Women 

Women's Center 
:135-1 .... 

THE COIIMITTEE 
proudly welcomes 
professK)nal stylist 

ANGIE FlOY 
1104 South Dubuque Street 

337·2117 

OAYLINE 
Confld""Ual, "stoning, 
informabonal and r.f."al service. 
Tuesday, Wednesday, ThurJday, 
8-9pm, 

335-3871 

CUSTOM BUTTONSI 
Low Prices' 

Bob's Button Bonanzi 
CIII 338-3056 

STARVINO YOURSELF? 
BINGING1 
PURGING? 

WANT HELP1 
Call Counseling Se,...lee 
e.ting Disorders Group 

33s.05OO 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
FEEL STRESSED out, tired or 
depressed? C.II COUNSELING 
AND HEAL TIl CENTER, Linda 
Chandler or Anna Most. First 
Ippointmonl FREEl 

33H998 

NEED help With Vi.tnam? FREE 
counseling .nd groups for 
Vietnam Veter.ns. 

COUNSEUNG AND 
HE ... L TH CENTER 

337-8998 

AIDS AND WOllEN: What ' ... f.? 
Whit's unsaf.? Pk:k up free info m 
our waiting room. Also, condoms 
.v"labl, alless than hall the retail 
priel. Emma Gofdman CI101C, 227 
North Dubuqu. Sireel. 337·21 t I. 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reduction, 

drug· free pain r.hef. relalCBtion. 
g~erll health improvement 

319 North Dodge 
33&-4300 

ABORTIONS p.ovided In 
comfort.ble. supportive and 
educational atmosphere Partners 
welcome. CIII Emma Goldman 
Climc for Women. Iowa City. 
337·2111 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 
in CoralVille Where it costs less to 
ke.p hellthy. 354-<435<1. 

W ... NT TO MAKE SOlIE 
CH ... NOES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Individual, group and couple 
counseling lor the low. City 
community Fees Slidmg scale. 
heallh Insuranca, 354-1228 

IIora Plycholher..,y, 

COMMUNI ... ASSOCIATES! 
COUNSELINO SERVICES: 

'Personal Growth 'Lile Crises 
~Aell1l0n5hlps !Couple /Family 
Conllict 'Splrtual Growth and 
Problems ·Proles.ional stalf. call 
338-3811 . 

TilE CRISIS CENTER offers 
inlormlhon and referrals. short 
term counM!lng, sulcide 
prevention, TOO message relay tor 
the deaf, and .xcellent voluntMr 
opportu",tIH. Call 351.o1«l, 
• nytime. 

PROFESStONAL PHOTOGR ... PHER 
Weddings. portraits, portfohos 
Jon Vln ... 1I.n, 354·9512 a"or 5pm 

BIRTIIRIOHT 
Pregn.nt? Confidential support 
and testing 33S-B66S. We care. 

WOMEN 
Prevent 

unintended pregnancy 
YOIJ can SJo( no or use 

responsible c:ontraceptKln 

TMI GYMCOLOGY DFfIt£ 

351·7782 

j UNMJlSIII. HOME CAH.INC. I 
,....,....-~---.- ....... .., 

HELP WANTED 
NEED CASH' 

JlppJf 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Clrcakttoa 
335·5183 

Mike monty selling your clothes. 
TME SECOND ACT RESALE SIIOP 

offers top doUar for your 
fall and wlntar clothes 

VOLUNTEERS are nolded II Mark 
Twain Elementary School to work TEMPORARY full ~ time. genaral 
In cllssrooms tor children WIth oHiCI work PI.aM write Open at noon. Call tirst 

2203 F Stroot 
(across from Senor Pablos) 

338-8454 

sever. disabllrtles. C.I' L.a Bean Educ.tion.1 Concepts. PO Box 
at 337.9633. 2970, Iowa City, II. 52244. 

CHfLDCARE wanted Warm, loving AFTER SChool c~lIdcaro for 1 Ind 
Id f II ' I 10 year old, Monday- F.lday. 

N.NNIES EAST f::;h:~~~: fQ8r ~~ :~78~t:~g· Good pay, reterenee, required. 
our homes PI .... nt sett ing. Pl .... call 351'3739 aM.r 5prn. has mother's helper Jobs available 

Spend an exciting year on the east 
coast. If you love children, would 
like to see another part of the 
coun1fy, share lamlly experiences 
and mike new Irlends, call 
201-7.().02Q.t or writ. BOl( 625. 
Livingston, NJ 07039 

Personal references requested SU .... ER J08S. National P,rk 
335-0622 d.y. ; 331-513-4, evenings Companl" . 21 park., 5000 plus 
before tOpm opening • . Completl Information, 

RESEAACH Assistant, work stUdy, $5 00 j:)ark Report. Mlsslon 
spring semester. Assist In data MoiInt.in Comp.ny. 113 ellt 
entry and analysis. Run computer Wyoming, Kalispell, MT 59901. 

programs and compile rapons BARTENDERS and w.itrelSft 
SITTERS Ability to work accur.lely with Apply In person, 826 South ClintOM 

Childcare jobs availlble through detailed data and mlterlals Ability Street. 
..c 's Kidcare Connections if to work Independently on 
a."I.blo 10 do parll fulll asslgnmrlfllS lIou .. lIe.lbl. SO 251 TEXAS OIL COMP ... NY need. 
occlsional dlycare. Fee ; $51 hout . 335-0500 mature pelIOn ' or short trips 
month, Sl21 qUlrter. ~51 year to surrounding Iowa City. Contlct 
lis\. 33!1-7584. • __ ......... ______ .. 1 cu.tom ... _ W. troln. Write H 0 
:::::...:::::..:.:::=-_______ DICkerson, Pro.ld.n~ 
ESTABlISH!D .rtist needs f.male ~ •• PIZZA Southw.slern PelrOI.um, Bo. 
sublacls for portrait series .nd nold. enlhu.lastlc people 981005, Ft. Worth, TJ( 76161 . 
figure studies. Call 351·11156. for plzz. d.livery posilioni. SUMMER STAFF: Counselors. 

PROJECT MAN ... GER Must be 18 y .... old , Cook., Nurses, Aiding Stall. 
needed, Spring Brllk Jamaica. have own automobile Anderson Camps. near Vall, 

FREE Yecation piUS SSS$ and Insurance Colorado, will Interview students 
1·'0().231~2Oe1 . Earn $5--S8 per hour while With two rears of colleg. and a 

having fun and working hard Itrong commitment to working 
"'pply In peroon: With children on Februlry 18. Sign 

mi. __ , .... ClIy up and pick up .ppllcation .t 
or Office or Cooperlt",. Education. 

CRUISE SHIP JOBSI "!IN A_, _.... CLERIIITYPIST position •• 111.1>1. 
Creat inccme petential . In tho Departmenl 01 Mathemal ics 

All occupatIOns SO 001 hou •• Iwro •• mat.ly 10-15 
hou,", wHk. Must bo Work Siudy 

For Information, call .lIgible. Cont.ct Morg.rel Drlscol 
It 335-0100 or .top In Room 101 , 

(312) 742·8620 MacLean Hall to liII out.n 

l.~~8d~e~n:S~io~n~.2~7~6:~ • .,~ll~~~~~;;~;;~~~1 
____________ 1 NOW hiflng cockt.lI .. rv ... , full 0' 

VOLUNTEERS needed for three part·time, day, or nights. 
year study of Isthma treatment. Experience preferred. Appty 
Subjects 16-60 years old with, between 2-4pm Monday-
significant asthma. especillly In Thursday, lowl Alver Powlr 
August- Octobor. Must be Compony EOE. 

nonsmoker. not on allergy shots HOUSEBOYS WANTED, LunCh 
using steroids regularly. Call and dinMr. 3~1081. 
319-356-2135, Monday- Friday, 
Irom 8am-5pm. Compen .. tlon SUBSTITUTE t .. ch8~ needed .t 
:;.v:::a:;:.I;:,Bb"'l;:,e _________ 

1 
Coral O.y Car • . Experience with 

NANNI!S! MOTMER'S HELPERS children prof.rred No degr .. 
required Occasional hours worked 

Spend 1987 in New York. Licensed around your schedu" and as we 
New York stata agency seeks 

ladies for child care and hava the need. Apply In person 
"o'u .. ~ .. tprrlg January 28, 3-5pm ONLY, 806 
.. In lovely 13th A.enuo, Coral.ill. 

Be pan ola 
board plus 

of free time. 

INTERNATlON ... L STUDENTS 
Qu,a. to Greencard from F/JIH 
. 1 .. , FO' dot.II., .. nd S1 ,00 
(paH). Immigration Publicalions. 
P.O Bo. 515991, Dallas, H 75251 

FEDERAL, Stato and Civil Servoc. 
Jobs now .vailible In your .r88. 
For Inform.tlon, call 805-644-9533, 

210 

tJlt .. 
, . . , 

., ........... .. 
Part· time DUVEIS needed 
Apply In person t,30·3,3O. 

Must have good 
driving record. 

Part·tlme day 

WIIlTIIlSS·PIIP 
position also open. 

IOWA CITY f.mlly w.th t"o young 
children SIlk. p.rt· time 
,.pproXlmal.1y 20 hours! ..... ) COMPUTER LAB MONITORS lor 
1 .... ln childc ... p.o.ld.r In College of Nu .. lng, !>-20 hours! 
•• chlngo for room.nd board. "oe' al $3.50-$4 SO CONT ... CT 
ReqUirements Ellpenence, Tom Kruckeberg, phone 3J5.7127 
references, .lIcellent driving REQUIREMENTS Able 10 work 
record 337.9368 afier with people, experience using 
:::.:::;::...:::::..=:::.:=:...:!="----I University of Iowa computmg 

application. 

GRAPHIC ArtiSt. Full·tlme wor~ 
With fiell lblt houri. Needs to have 
knowledg. of screen printing. C.II 
for appointment. 331-2885 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
on medicI I anthropologicalatudy, 
work study preferred Assist in 
coding of qualilahve dIIta . 
Locollon .nd hours fle.iblo EOE. 
335-71«l or 354-7297. 

SAVE LIVES 
and we'll pass lhe livings on to 
youl Rol ••• nd .tudy whll. you 
donate plasmo. W.'II pay you 
CASH to compensate tor your 
time, FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS and MORE. Pl .... slop by 
and SAVE A UFE. 

Iowa City Plasm. 
318 East Bloomington 

, 35104701 
Hou," 10:30-5:30 M-F 

TEXAS REFINERY CQRPORA· 
TIDN oH.rs PlENTY OF MONE~ 
plus cash bonuses. fringe benetJts 
to mature individual In Iowa City 
area Regafdless of e.parlence, 
write J.K Byers. TellIS Retlnery 
Co'por.tlon, Box 111, Fon Worth, 
TX 76,Ot 

As a eompus rep you 'D be 
",sponsibit for placing aelmti,in. 
molerials on bulletin boanls and 
working on markeling prog .. ms 

_ Hot Fudge Sundaes wllh the 
works! Your choice of 31-derful 
UaygfS. During January at Baskin-
Robbins, 115 South Dubuque 
Street 

~s:;;;S~;;S~s:;;;S~;;S~~;S~;;S~s:;;Ss:;;;SS1!;;SS~lfacllitioo, IBMpe and "'ppl.1I ri microcomputers dlSt rable Must 
be "Work· Study" .llglbl • . 

fo. clients such as Amerkan 
Ex",e .. , the Na"Y, CBS and 

campus rec:ruilers. P.rHtme 
work. choose your own houn. No 
salel. Many of our "'pi .tay with 
",long ane. gradUltion, U you 

art .. U·molivated and a bit or an 

NEEDED iliA TURE, masseuse, escorts. 
models wlnted . No ellperi.nce 
necassary Call 338'()s21 . 

MAGICIAN 
M.ke Iny OCCIsion magical. Will 
do .mall or largo parli ... 338-l1472 
0.331-8030, 

FOR ACNE STUDY tntrepreneur, raU or write fo. 
more information to: 

ONE WEEK EXTERNSHIPS 
UI Alumni Association coordinates 
one week Extlrnshlp experiences 
for undergraduate students with UI 
alumni over spring break. March 
23-27, t987 ... v.riety 01 
opponunltles Application deedllne 
February 12. Call for an 
Ippolntment whh the Coroor 
Informal Ion Network 

Volunteers 
Ages 13-30 

HELP wanted Board crew for 
lunch and dln".r hours 338·9869 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight 
Attendants, Agents, Mechlnlcs, 
Customar Service Salaries to 
$501< . Entry 1 ... 1 positions. CIII 
805-687·7923, Extenalon A·9612 

1·800· 221·5942 (Cenlral Time), 
Amtrita. Passaae N.tworll , 

6211 W, Howard SIT"', 
Chicago, IL 60648. 

With moderate facial acne 

• ..,rM&r1tlt ... todlY at 335-3294. 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE 
Information, uslstanc., ret. nil, 
support. Call 335-1486 
Coniidontili. 

PAID COMPENSATION 
Call 356-2274 *********-- . 

AMERI CAN NANNY 

TII!AAPfUTIC IIASSAGE 

"i=D::I::ca:XDXD::I::Crll for slress mlnagement and deep 
~ re laxation. For women and men 

Sliding scal. 1001 HERA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 354-1226 

Gel acquainted 
with the new 

QA' ,ltPU'S VII •• 
Informal M..,tlng 

...... y,J .. ...,. 26 
7:11 ,.II, 

J04 Enali,h·Philotoph, Bida. 

THANK YOU, ST. JUDE. 

TM! ARTS AND CR AFT CENTER, 
Iowa Memori.1 Un lon, is now 
liking reglstratlonl for spring 
youth clu ... , Art lor the Vory 
Young , Drawing and Print., 
_Iocr.fls, SOCial Skill. Ind 
Manners, Painting; TIU Ta.a: and 
Short Stories, PhOlography, 
Bookbinding, 0&0 For more 

, call 335-3399 

IT ONLY happen. onca • yoar 
Pll n 1 hiPPY Saini VII""tlno'. 
Ooy CIII BeUoon.Uc. Bilioon 
dellv,rlts and carry-out, . 

!NTR!I>RENEUR8 
MEETING 

MondlY, Jlnuary 26, 8.30pm 
Room 19, Phillips HIli 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAOE 
for women. 

Certdied masseuse 
~ 112 years experience. 

Full Swedish, S20. 
Feel •• fIeJology, S10. 

354-6380 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R .... Criall line 

338-4100 (24 hoUri) 

PREGIW'ICY TESTlNCi 

• F' ac/ualInformllUon 
· ~wat. results 
• No appointment needed 

Call 337·21 J J 
£/MIa Go,."".." Clink 
227 !'IortJa DubtIqIIe St. 

SELF· MANAGEMENT Cent.r: 
p".ltO Indl.ldull l>Iofoldbackl 
hypnosll training Complet. 
programl; prHlllm anxiety, 

____________ I 'moklng CII5IUon. stre'5 control 
WILL DO grocery shopping. .nd mora. R.ason.ble ra tell 

I.undry or .ny 01"', .rr.nd fo, or 338...3984. 
w"h you RollOnlble rotol. CIII TAIIOT, Runo con",itatlons Ind 
Nell ', H.nd at lessons' Llllrn about Ilfe'l 
c;..:.::....;:..c.= .. '-A"'.-T:::lI= V..:ES:...'=.:...;;:.:::.-1 promi ... and posslbilitioo. Call Jan 

Learn how to tu ... Into YOUrl For II 35 1 ~511. 
mort In'ormatlon, call 1-366-2875. 

(I I t'rH \lWI, "'rtth .L~I'" 
) \hili", ... v .... b SZ bch 

I ..... th ""- Sir ... 
(to Mlftut. SmIOfl.) 

C_ .. IlII1111U 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

DRIENTATIDN SERVICES is 
looking for stud,nt advise,s for 
summer and Icademic year 
progrom. Salary' $1300-$1500, 
Includes .0 hour. 01 spring 
training and summer progrlms. 
Applications .r. availlb" .1 
Orientation Services, 108 Calvin 
Hall Ind CIC.IMU. Deadlln. 
Janu.ry 30. 

...VAILABLE posi t.on. for ... 11 .... , 
mlneger Ml nlger trainee! 
counsetor fOf those ,"king the 

NCORPORATED 

THE PERFECT JOB FOR ONE YEAR 
Be An American Nanny 

New York City Area Families 
Salary, Room, Board & Car Provided 

Airrare & Fee Paid By Employer 
4391 Congress Street 
Fairfield, CT 06430 

(203) 259-4116 
opportunity lor ea.ly advancamenL lot. 
Will bo working with women on T 

reducing program. Heallh spa and -~======================:::;J management experience helpful. I I 
$1000-$1800, Call lor Mr • . Spring , HUMAN VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
338-6489 
THE IOWA CITY CARE CENTER for a Collegr 01 Oent)suy Study to evaluate 
taking .ppllcatlons lor cenilled thr uS<! 0' a battery·powered stimulating device 
nur.lng assistants Hours aro In plaCe 0' tile traditional In~ed ~tal aflesWoc. 
other WHk.nd , llexll>ilily with VOIUnt~rs must br I ~5 ~ars of age. 
s~I" •. Competlt .. o w.g ... Apply In have two similar arras of decay that ~ to br fill«!, 
pe.son, 3585 Rochester A •• nuo, VoIunt~rs must br scr~ and thm come to 

WANTED: lIou .. boys to ..... The C.,.ter fOf' Clinical Studies 
e.enlng mool aloOro"ty, Best lood on two S<!paratr occasions apprOKlmateiy 
In 10"" City . MInimal wlgo. ~ """"'k apart to ha~ thr two fillings placl'd. 
351-3749 

Compensaoon fOf' partiCipating will br 
CLEIIICAL .. aISI.nl, work sludy , placement of tile two fillings at NO CHARGE, 
spring Hm88tar. 10 IIIllt main 
.ocoptloniat In r.c.ption worl< . Call The Cent ... tOf Cllnlc.ll Studies at 
Perlorm .outlno clerical tasks .nd 335-9557 
some Iyplng GoO<llntorparsonl1 
akilll, pr •• 1001 work IJperlenca In fOf' Informaoon Of a screening appointment. 
oftlca .. tllng I, desirable 
,.specl. lly w~lch Includo conlaCt 
w~h the publiCI. Minimum typing 
lpeed, 2OwpM11 dUlral>le Must 
be .ble to COYer lunch heur .. 
11 :30-1 :30, SO 251 hour 335.0500 

GOVEANMENT JOBS. 
$16,040-159,2301 yeor Now 
hiring. CIII 805-687·7923, 
Elltenslon A·9812 for current 
led.roilist 

OIlSERVERS 
Needed to conduct a survey in 

c..:.;:..c.::;"':':"""::=::""'=:""::="--_ I Unl .... lty Hoapltal. Mu. t be lole 
to work • .&-hour Shift 

\
7 0~m-12 30pm or 
2:3Opm-5pm) Monday- FrldlY 

_:....:=.::....;==:....::==:...:;:::~ llrom Februlry 2-20. $3.79/ hour. 
Application fOmll m.y be 
compl.led It the Stili Rolatlons 
OllicO, E136 Gene •• 1 HOlplt.l , 
l-floon, 1-5 _kdoys 
Ouoltlonl CI1I356-2OOII. EOE, 

TYPING 
PA""SPlUI 

LA8EIITT .. nn 
WORD PROCUIING 

tram rhumes to diuertlUons ., 
the mOlt compe1ltlve 

prices In town 

Aboo" ... f, FAn p1cIc ... "" Mil .. " 

For ral •••• IrM lOb •• tim.t, 
or to have your 'llWork plcl{~·up 

CALL ANYTIME D ... YI NIGHT 
351011714 

TYPING 
COLONIAL PARK 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
1021 lIoitywood Bl.d., 53I-NOO 

Typing, word proceulno. "'"Irs, 
rHumn, bookk .. plng, ,,""_ 
you need. AIIO. regula, end mlcroa 
cassette trlnS(:fipUon. EqUIpment, 
IBM DiSpl.ywrit •• Flat, offlclent, 
r.asonlbtl. 

emaaancD 
T ypIn, Pa.,. .. , n..... 

Edirinll 

Xerox Copy;n, 

En1a.fIOIRed ... 

WHO DOES IT? 
WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 

""lind .. rvIC" TV. VCR. It.re<). 
a",to sound Ind commercii' sound 
IIIH Ind "Meo. 400 H'ghllnd 

FIREWOOD 
SI!ASONED 01' flr.wood lor sal., 
$50 poe. up IClOd deli.lled 
683-2322 

=:.::..:=-:.::::.:.:...-----1 MISC. FOR SALE 
EXPERT MW'ng, 111.rltlons wllh 
or without parterns Rllsonabl. 
pnCH,8~7 

HAIR CARE 
HAIREZE, 511 Iowa A •• nu., g .. al 
haircuts All new client., hllf pric., 
351-7525 

NEW WOOD DESK 
","s.35 

FROII THf ~ SolVE thil car 1.om ext.ne .. on' 
TO YOUR Tllt! \.lIl1ozda GLC, must Mil, make 

GOLOIE'S FRESli itIr.. . .,.. 354-9180, _iogs 
Frnh, nevet Irozen ~~ ~ 
selmon, 101> ..... , "J'Ilr\ 111' 11ItUMI'II TR· 7, nice body, no 
dips, chOWdtrl and ...." .,., 1000 ml .... new tlroo/ batteryl 
922 Mlld.n lIno. 338.~ ~noto<, SI299 331-81153 

jln fIAT Sports Coup, n_ 
:'-\ !!!! with low m ..... 354-6054 

MIND/BODY 1IITO~OTA Torc.l, 2-<1oor, AC, 
~'1'M.~, .. col .... t 
..,nditian. 354-7341 TR.NQUlLiil'i =--=c=:...:..:.:.:..... ___ _ 

Therapeutic....... 1flI ""AB 900 turbo, 5-000r. 

26~=:. INSTRUCTION 1 ____ "'"-_ ...... 

SOUTHERN PrKlsion microscope 
(1828), "c.llenl condition, 
binocular head, lOx wicHt field 
ocul .... 4., to., «lx, too. 1011) 
ob)octiYllo Gr.du.ted meochan.cal 
stage, Abbo condenser, 6V 18W 
lighl source Fllt.r tray S850 
negotl.ble ~499 altlr 8:30pm. 

OUffN· SIZED bed, 1>,,, apnng. 
and fram., S90, bike. 19" , 
12..speed Mncti Irame, KMS, never 
ridd.n, $150. Janlc. or Jeny. 
351·7854 

For •• I .. allon,1,;;'I' PIa, AMlFMI CU6lttO, $3500. Ooy, 
.nd gene .. 1 WIiI~ 33&4SIt, n'llht, 338-8505 

Call 337,.. 

RESUME CONSUlT A TlDN, 
WRITING AND PREPA~ATlON. 
Pechman Prof.stonal Sef'lices 

351-8523 

CA" EXTRA C"RE 
IMPROVE YOUR GRADE? 

Welhll1ksol 
Pickupl Oohvery. Loc.lly, Phone 

84"2325. 
(Formerty Maple MOUf'lll,n 
Software) 

WORD processlng- I."or quellty. 
elpertenced, lastt reasonable Call 
~honda, 337~1 . 

TYPING: Professlon.1 qua Illy, 
stendard rates, emergenclft 
possible. 354-1962, 8am-1Opm. 

_ ....... n.-
202 Dey Building 
AIM_ .... 

351·2755 8-6 
Letters, resumes, .ppllcatlons, 
dlssert.tlons, th.ses, artlcl .. , 

papers, manuscripts. 
faat, accurate, reasonable 

Speelatlzt In Medical 
.nd Legal worl<. 

15 years secretarial experMmce. 

WORD processing Instruction on 
Wordstar a~.lIab". After 5pm, 
Peggy, 338-4805 

PIANO LESSONS 
CI ... lcal, popular Ind lou 

J. H.iI Keyboardo 
~ 

------1 
HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

TUTORING COMMUNITY AUCTION every 
Wednesd.y "'rifling .. ,I, you r 

____________ 1 unwanled Itom'. 351011888. 

EXPERIENCED compul.r science 
tutoring. Reasonable rates 
CI ..... lnclud. 22C :~16, 017, 
018,019, 021 , 031 or 032 Ooan, 
337·5878 

CHILD CARE 
'·C'. KIDCARE CDNNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL ... ND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

United W.y Agency 
Day care homes, centers, 

preschOOl IIstlngl, 
occasional sitters, 

FREE·OF·CHARGE to Unlv.rslty 
students, faculty and staU 

M-F,338·16&l. 

FOR SAlE: Doul>l. bed, SIOO. 
»8-2.18. 

NEW twin bed, boxsprings. brass 
floor lamps, Wicker Shelving, best 
offers 337·S464 

LlYING room organizer, $60 ; 
sewing machine plus desk, $45; 
couch (foldout t>ed) , $50 . Ironing 
board, SI8 354-5116 

MDVING 
Must HII everything belere 
February t 5. Oueen-sized 
waterbed, book&helt~ sterlO, 
lamps, housewares. etc. Prices 
negotiabl • . 351.0675. 

TWO new singl, beds. new 
10vesell, and more. Call Salah 
anytim., 35<1·1418 

QAS rlnge with 1ull·size 
NEWI convection ovtn. clock. time bake. 

... ....... 

... -... v .... ... -.... 
Y"A'..... " .. 

W •• """"", in 
/or.". .... ' ........ 

111-4M1 
IU IIlUUD twTn 

Muten:ardfVlu 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

TICKETS 
,"NT 10 buy uMdl wt9Cked caN 

....... tliclts 351-6311 , 62~911 (toll 
tria), 

NEED Iwo non,sludenl ~ 
.ny S.lurd.y home ..... 
g.rno, 826-20R 

WANTED: Two tIc ..... loi:::: 
F.b.ulry 281h lowal~" 
g.me. 31&-398-3582, ..... , 

IIlSTWQOO MOTORS, buy , sell , 
~ Highway 6 West, CoralVille. 
~s. 

'171 DODGE .... pen, 17,000 mites. 
_ tit ... new brakes, MW 

rs:=teIY tuned up, 

FIRST STEPS PRESCHOOL other footures, S200 337-6128, &. __________ .. 1 First or a kind In kJwa Cltyl Hinds-

on Apple Computer learnlng-I""un GOOD tWin bed, $40; twin frame. SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

JJN OlDSMOBIL! Stafflro, 
A .IIIlO, good condition, $10001 
~ieble. 354-1601. oven.ngs. 

1m FORD Pinto, l-cylindar, 
~, 81.000 mlln, $850. 
Jie.G2.t 

DP£AIEHCED, atcura1e W.II 
correct spelling Selectnc 1M with 
Symbol B.II These., t.rm papers, 
manuscripts. Mlrge Oav.s, 
6O"20511IOW. City). 

TYPING and Word P..,.,..slng 
(D.lsy Wheel prlnler). RUSH JOBSI 
Familiar With MLA and AP~ $1 .151 
pag. a •• r.go. Shorley : 351·2551. 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 

Quality typing, word processing. 
bookkeeping and nOlary servIces. 
Reasonable prices Emergencies 
welcome. Near downlown 
10.~1Opm . 338-1572. 

QUALITY typing : P.pers, resumes, 
medIcal, legal ; manuscript editing 
337-6189. 

WORD ProceSSing Experience In 

legal typing , menuscripts and 
research p~rs. Can make 
arrangemenls to pick up and 
dolivar. 845-2305 .It •• Iprn 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
LASER typesetting-- campill. 
word proceSSing MtVIc:es- 2. 
hour resume service- theses
"Oosk Top PUbliShing" for 
brochures! nawsletters. Zephyr 
Copies, 12. East Washington, 
351-3500. 

FREE parking, FAST service, 
LDWEST rat ... Coral.llle Wo.d 
ProooS5ing 354-7822, 8-5, M-F, 
626-2589, evenings. 

WOIID PROCESSINO 
Accurate. experienced. 

Reasonable 
EmergenCies welcome . 

On campus 
~ 

PROFESSIONAL 
word processmg 
lettlr quality, last. 

accurate, reasonable. 
Peggy, 338-4805 

COMPUTER 
BUY/ sell usod computors 

Computers .nd Mor • ... 
351·7548 

327 KlrI<wOOd A •• nue 

IBM Portable PC ".th c.rry.ng 
casa, amber grapt'lica display, 
256Kb ond 2 di.k.tll dri_, SI500. 
Coli M.ur_, 351-9195. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO, 
now has two loeltlona. 

tOl6 Ronalds and Eastd.lo Plaza. 
Large sehtc:tion ot new lind 
used electric typewrilers. 

Darwin, with over 38 year! 
..perlence, can give 

fast. economical seNICli . 
337·5676 

Lei Klnko~ help orgln;,e Ind 
dlslrlbute your supplemenUlf'l' 
etas ....... rIaIs thiJ term. 

kinko's' 
crwt COIIIk _ t*IIIk 

0Pa24HOUR1 
1 ...... ca..lOtI 

(Across from the Pentacresl) 

338-COPY 

WHO DOES IT? 
CHIPPf~'S Tillor S~op, men'l 
and wornen 's alteratlons 128 112 
Eo .. W.shlngton StrOll. Di.1 
351 ·1 2211. 

FUTDNS 
CUltom handmade tuton' at lower 
prices th.n ANY comparable 
fUlons In [own. Call ~28 for 
the lowest prices In town ! 

ITUDf!NT HeAL TM 
PRESCRIPTIONS' 

Hav. your doctor cI11 it In. 
Low, low I><leol' we dollver FAEE 
SI. blockl f.om Clinton St. dorml 
CENTRAL II!.ALL PHAIIMACY 

Dodge .t Oo .. nport 
338·3078 

JEWRSIVJIM 
Handmada io-Iry with fin. 

program designed lor $10; desks, $30, $10 Liz, 354-3830. 

preschoolers. Lim,ted enrollment BOOKCASE, $1995; 4..c:trlWer 
lor IndlVIduel att~tlon Quality chest. 149.95; table, $304 .95; 
preschool.ctlvities. arts and 10veS8at, $149.95; lutons, $79.95>; 
cr.fts, lunch included. Several chairs, $1. 95; desks, etc. 
onrollmont ••• lIable, WOODSTOCK FURNITURE, 532 
;:..;=-=:...:::==::...::C","I",I ",35:,1",-3:,1.:80::;"'1 North Dodg • . Open 111m-5:15Pm 
FRIENDSHIP DAYCARE, «l1 ••• ry day 
MeirOll Aytnue, has openings lor KING-SIZE waterbed , comPlete, 
two children (2·112-6 years) from $70, el(tra healer Included. 
uniIJersity student families. 351.1554 
EmphMls on whole child 
development, nurturing FOA SALE: Four..(1'8wer dresser, 
on.l.onm.nt planned by cort.'1ed S75 ; d .. k, $50 C.II Jennll.r, 
,C .. ,: • .:.Ch_.;..rs:....:Ca=II.:3"'s.-.:...:,17:...4:::9.:...:, ___ 1 ~33.:.7_-6.:.4_0_2 ________ _ 

PRESCHOOL leacher Will pr~lde USED vacuum cleaners, 
tull·time care In Quilt lOVing home, reasonably priced BR.A.NDY'S 
Including momlng preschool. VACUUM. 351· 1453. 

~3.:..51;..-3:.7"'80;:,;· ________ 1 EXOUISITE P ... lan carpet 

RAINBOW DA Y CARE. 322 collection, oizo. vary, T.b.Ol-60, 
Melrose Avenue , has openings for Kashan, Bljar. For information, 
children 3--«indergar1en write Oally lowln, Box JY-29, 
In<'ividual attention, certified Room 111 , CommunlcallOOs 
teacher, 10IJIng enIJlronment Open Center, Iowa City, lA 52242 . 

1-5:30 call 338·1048. HIGHCIIAIR, walker, humldiller, 
kitchen table, vaporizer, bathtub. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

• PET CENTER 
Tropical hsh, pets and pet 
supplies. pet grooming. 1500 1st 
Avenue South. 338-3501 

LOST & FOUND 

AlC. miscellaneous items 
338·1655 

USED CLOTHING 
SIIOP tho BUOGET SHOP, 2121 
South Riverside Drive, for Good 
used clothing, small kitchen Items, 
etC. Open every day, 8:45-500 
3J8..3018 

SPRING BREAK tnlll 
T ... s, Florida and Cr>ioodo 
001>, 35t·1063, Suncliaor .. 
Inc .• Campus Repfesetlt1tt4t 

VAN ZU AUTO 
J. buy/ .. II. Comporal SI •• 
lirlndrods' Specializing In 
~ co ... 831 Soulh 
lM>uqu • . 338-34:).4, 

115 DODGE Charger, 63,000 
, .. new tirn, $750. runs gr •• U 
~2971 . 

SPRING BREAK Y.ICllQ 
FI Lauderdale or Sooth ~ 
T.xas Stoning.t $1!tIIllItto 
Occup.ncy. 1 nigh .. 
Transportation PICkagel 
STUDENT AGENTS WElOJit 
For Informltion call -.mAC VlOtur., 1871 , 307 
1~222""139 I ....".., dua' exhlust, 83.000, runs 
~=::::...==---_-.., ,.. $500 or besl 354-8922. 

SPRING BAWl 
South Pad" -ill til DODGE Omnl, "speed, 
Oaytona Iooor halchback, FWD, good 
Miami ctndltiOn, $2600 01' best oHe' 
Colorado f\-2129 _d.ys; 354-5659 

and molt ","mOl, weekends 

Jr7 DODGE Ch.rger S.E., V-6, 
Coli Lori, 33!-923t _tic, air, ... MlFM It.roo, .... , _________ I: ... collonl, S900, 351-6010. 

SPRINQ BREAKI Hur~lu.. :::::::'"11=1.=--______ _ 
Ipace ••• 11.1>10 .. Iho!t .... -115 FORD Escort, 21,000 miles, 
one collegl.le boecllllldrt. 4<Ioor, mako olfor 1977 Chevy 
desllnatlOns ' South Plcnlttoo ". .. 155,000, no rult, good, mako 
Dayto,", Beach, S, .. m!>ol ~~.: •• ;.,r ;:,354-~77~58::. ______ _ 
Springs, Miami Beechi FOIl -

.n.\MC Homet Hatchback, 
kyUndtf, 43.000 actual milts. 
JlS-198II 

Lauderdale, Mustang 1sIIrd" 
Aransas, Gatveston 1slIrld. 
Walton Boach Coil s.nc.. 
Tau .. Central Spr.ng 8~. 1 
Fr" 1101 Uno todoy lor 
InformaUon .nd rtstfYlbl. 
1.8Q().321·59111 

tl12l1ERCURY Montogo, high 
.Ias, "'os w.lI, $125 33&-8673 

.r5'3Oprn 

FULL length Berman's "ather coat 
was taken from VIIO'S S.turday 
ntGht. $.SO rewaed 10I Its return NO 
QUESTIONS ASKED. Call ...... 
mgs, 338.0325 or 354-6804 

USED FURNITURE RIDE·RIDER ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

LOST: Ladtts' watch, sentlment.1 
velue Pte.51 call arter 5 3Opm, 
353-45SO Rew.rd I 

I REIIEMBER WHEN 
Eastdale Plaza 

Now open, offering qUllity used 
and new furniture 8t reasonlble 
pr",es 351.0186 

RIDERS wlnled, _"'I ! 
M.y .... Florida, Fabru'~!Il 
C.II 338-17~8, 2-3pm ..... 00 
way Irip 

-----
MOVING 

~ us help ,.ou find. room mete 
toll 338-370t 

~IIM.TES : W. hi •• r .. idents 

WANTED TO BUY MUSICAL 
-----1 INSTRUMENT 
BUYING cllss flngs and other gold 

irrt\o nttd roommates lor one. two 
"" IhrN bedroom 'portmenta. 

________ .., rHormlllon i. posted on door .t 

06D MOVING SERViC! :1. Easl Morkot for you to pick up 

Aplrtm"l ~'od 100II RMAll, nlcoly lurnlshed 
___ Ph:..:.:.:0r10=,.:33=3J.:.,:3IIII:::._, "'''mont, close to campus, own 

ond sll.er. STEPH'S STAMPS & 
COINS, 107 S Dubuque, 354.t958 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
335·57B4.335·5785 

GIFT IDEAS 

ANTIQUES 
for Chrlslmas giving 

ANTIOUE MALL 
S01 SoUlh Gilbert 

EVERYONE loves a massage 
Give. gift of rela .. tlon 

Tr.nquility Therapeutic M.ssage 
331_0 

VALENTINE'S GIFT 
Art ist's portfllt , childrenlldulll 
ch.rcoal, $20; pastel, SOO; all, $120 
Ind up. 351-4420. 

NEW and USED PIANOS 
J HALL KEVBOARDS 

1015Arlhur 338-4500 

YAMAHA FG-340 lcoustical gunar. 
e.cellent condition, great sound 
call 354-0463 

RECORDS 
45 RPM 

Thousands 0'45'5- Country, 
DIsco, Easy Listening. Jazz. Pop, 
Rock, Soul, New Relo.ses- from 
... bba to U. Topl 

All want IISIS welcome 
Wealoo buy 

114 tl2 Easl Colleg. 
354-2012 

I WILL move you. $25.ln.cI .born, $165. 354-6313 ."or 5. 

John, 68$-2703 • room ..... llabl. In tour 
________ ~ 5edroom home, flreplac., fr .. 

j '!lID, backyard .unnlng deck, $HiO 
tM 1'. utilities (appro)(lmat.ly 
120). 351.0526. STORAGE 
c)WN room, large ti'l," bedroom, 

----------41 '"", nleo CIII Molly, 3s.-1291. 

STDRAG~.sTOIIAGI COED to '~.re one bedroom 
Mlnl,wlrehouse units frC)l!lSI1 ,..rtrnent, sublet, semi--furnllMd, 
U.Storo-AIi 010133703lil6 dose to campus C.II liz COIIec~ 

l~t2"'1-1011 bolo .. Janu.ry 11 : _
________ " "" thlt, call colloct 

1-312-635-4139. 

CURT BLACK AUTO R!P~ 

AUTO SERVICE ~~ nonsma'er, two 
_________ "_'*'room, $12<1 month, close to 

.mpus 3M-1954 

JUMP STARTS, $10,11 \l4Ll, grad siudant pref~rred , 
TOWS,I2O.811 t.. .. two bedroom lpartmenl, 

Special .... in lor. CIII 1150, no I .... or dapo.lt. 520 
1516 WillowCrtellDM Iouth Govlrnor Street, No.2. 

______ ~3~~~~~S~II~ ... ~,S54~-6l~28~. ______ __ 
_
___________ .1 NOW'S lhe t.m.lo 1Ikt .... IttAAE o.t-In kitchen, Ii.ing room, 

of mwer than ever 1'It11. 1·112 bath. own bedroom, p.rking. 
Curt Bilek AUIO. .... to bus, S1401 monlh, 
1516 Willowcr,"" IInrt :;64"-::..:;25:.:1::°. ________ 

1 
3~ 

MAlE 10 ahore nleo lwo 

STEREO 
AIWA F~ cassatt. deck, 3-h •• d, ________ -"11 '*'.oom, clo .. to wall campus. 
S280. Boston '\00ult«5 MOs, Id No.69, Keystono Property 
~n::o .. :::..r ::UMd:::::.:, S230::::::...::338-543::::::::.::::2 ___ lo-~-~--~"""" /IlnagIrnonl, 33U288. 

TAPE DECK, rHI·to-r"l, TEAC SCOTSD ... LE 
A1200U, excelient con(htion, $75 t:lmny Hal"pCr,o-n Roommate needed 
Many tlpea, $1 SO .ach. 337-6728 ' Servic • • R'I*I .. , A£ . Two bedroom units. 

.Tu .. up'.C ...... ""'.... Coli 351·1117. 

RENT TO OWN 
LEISURE TIME : R.nt to own, TV's, 

on.II ....... onri .... 
of Amcnaon & fortipt_ 

·,,·u,aw.! n_-. ... I 
33 .. 1016 

stlreos. microwaves. applilnces, I .... -------~ 
lurmture 337-9900 

TV, VCR, Iteroo WOODBURN 
SOUND, «)O Highland Court 
338-1547. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
ST ... TEOF ... RTSOUND 

WHALIN' D.J, OALE 
Weddings, P.rtles, Nightclubs 

lor tho .ory BEST In 
Muslel Light Showllmp.ov 

338-9931 
AT STONE AGE PRICES 

WATCH out , Dale .nd Murphy. 
There' •• better sound around 
338-4570 

AUTO PARTS 

NEW 1"-6 E.ld. blnlf), I!II 
S-1Opm, 331-6125. 

- .. WOODS, on rl ... , pets, 
"'_.r, $162 50 plul 112 

-------- ....... ~"ities. 354-1-428, evenings. 
1985I1AlDA GLC LX, ...... III 
loaded, 18,000 miltS, MIl (E Fob","ry fOnl , fom.I" HIW 
515-412.1672 Fai~ie~ toid, OW, AC! cable, WIO, near 

, , lanopul, lum .. hed, S150 plul 
ut'IltlOl. 351·7191 , 

CEDAR SUIAAU 

Your 4WD headquarters 

Mallo. brlng to Tho DoIIJ ..... , 
IIa "Tomorrow" Column II a p.m 
Qlf>Irli will not bo publial10d 
bo ICCOptId. Notice 01 poI~lcat 
rwt:ognlzed .. udont groupo, P ..... 

Sponsor 

l .. _U_ 

n......... »7·&!JU MCN"A 

LON!L Y 2 I Y 0 SWM, Clpobl. 01 
baing .!lrst r.le frl.nd, ... ks 
lonelv fem.l. graduate aluClenl 
wishing 0 .... If you cen Imlglne.n 
acUptabl. way 10 Ie.rn something 
of •• ch othtt, plel .. write to PO 

_,_._"~_,_, .... ~.t'l ~OWI C.ty b2204 

WORK lTUOY polltlon Clarlc.1 
SO 251 hour Nold Immedl.loly. 
Coli 335-1189 lor Inl.rvlow .... k for 

~~~~~ __________ I~~o~r~R~O.~. ____________ _ __ ~~~;5~;~:-._.1 glrn.t, I .... , bllCk onyl, silver- mor.' F"rlct,on 
Will make to ordo. MonlY 

351-3547, 

5100 Center Point Rd. N.E. 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa 52402 

C.II 
Collect 395·710~ Day. dale, lime 

local/on 

o. ... 
ca 
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ROOMMATE 
---.... ...t~----IWANTED 

FROM TIt!! CICtII! "II! thIS tlr from I""nc.oonl 
TO YOUIIlAIU 1171 .... da OLC, must sell, m .... 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

ROOM FOR RENT 
1I0OIII ... South Luca. W'Il. 
kllclwl prmTtgta. $145. rnonlh. 
1/8 Ubk,.. $1·2247 

ROOM FOR RENT 
1I0OIII In com_ old _ 

w,1Ii good people Bo"'. _r. 
Ubil .... pIJd. Ioundty .. *"-1. 
oflst_. parking. &ISS 354.ass 

DI Classifieds 
GOLDIE'S FRESH sa... .,Itt 354-8780, ...... ings 

Fresh, neverhol'll'l ~;_~ --
lobs .... oysto<" 1fII TllIUMI'If TR·1, nice body. no in.! _ riJI, """ ""los • .- UrMI bott.fy/ 

FEIIAlE, $125. U"ktIet paid, 
mlcrowaYI. freenr. lour blocks. 
351-5882. 3»-3810 

1lAlf. own noom In _ bedroom 
condominium, .130 plus 113 
utili .... 351.-s1 

OWN room In _ . good 
location. __ <oOlung .nd bolh. 
_bIa _L _ vbh"oo. 
11"181_ now 104 No 65. Keyslone 
Pr_rty Mon_L 33106288 

1I0OIII 'or lemale, Ium_. 
cooIung. wiltito fumlohod. Room 111 Communications Center bushne, __ _ n. 

Mlld.n LInt 33I-2lII !!"'"",o<. SI299. 331~ 

IIl$ "'4T Sporla Coup. new 
_ With low ml*-~ 

ONE lamole wln.ad. $'520 montIV 
nogocloble. IUmlShod, _ 10 
campus con 337.7t184 

~.".,. room. SI3IJ 
monlh. HIW poId. clow ~ 

VEil' <Iowln. lum_. 
215 P .... II ... &'65 NIII Haug 
AIIIty, 33&-&152. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

11M TOYOTA Toree!, 2-c1oor. AC. 
~'FII. 4-spooO. "0I1~1 
"",'bOn _73041 

NONIMOKJNG 1 ..... 1e. boauillUI 
two Mdroom, own room! bath. 
buslint. pool. porflCl lOf 
pro'essional. grad. oMnUlry rent 
nogotJ.ble 354-0113. koop trylngl 

TO SHARE splcioul two btdroorr.l 
two bath lownhouse WIth gr~UII" 
"udenl. _ holPlt.v lew. 1275. 
HiWl electrlClly Included. ~n 

IOWA· IlliNOIS IIA_, own 
room. lema ... "'rN bedroom, 
grMt rGOmtnetM. I'V&ilabIe 
i.",..,illllly, $lIle 354.Q98 

FEMAL! 10 ohoro 1_ bed,oom. 
kilthon prnnTtgta. _I $85. 
nogotlobIt. 354-O!i89 

UIIGI! ellan bId~ lor 1..".1e. 
shar. lutchen a.nd bathroom. cae. 
in. olfst_ pariung & I 501 month 
plus u"h,... 351 . 161~ 

FPlAlf. cIetn . qulel. fumlshed 
hou ... laundry. eumor two _ 
Sl80 338-338e 

OREA T IoCIbOnl SpaClOU1 
opart"*>L 424 EIII Jotftraon. 
ah ...... '" "' ... people, $'80{ 
$185 3500-371Sanor fIprn 

YER' largo Ilnglt _rlooiling 
rivor on Nonh Clinton; $'95, 
Ubhl'" paid . 337-4765 

ROOM lor .-. oil u"h_ 
lumlohod. $1351 '-<th, 125 "
S"OIa. 354-3510 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
LAROE stud.,.. big onough lor 
two """" In now- don'. pay ,on. 
unlll Fobrulry " , 987 ltkaoJdt 
Manor. 337-3103. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

DOWNTOWN. one bedroom 
aportman~ ok to campus. 
UncoIn Man_~ 338-3101 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
~ 8E011Q011. very IIrgo. S390 
Laundry, plenty 01 p.rking. 
Ex_t eor.tville IoCIt"'" I 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

THREE bldroom nanch. Iowl City. 
_ . _ Nilo Haug RuIty, 

33&-&152 
LARGE room With lot"" utthtlM 
pajd. OYOII_ now. S2$ 
337-3703 

SINGLE rooms. cIow in. uub'. 
paid. S,80/ month Call 353-3167 

TOWNC1IEST or ... one bedroom. 
'WIll move you $25 I truoJ< Toed S29S. H.W paid •• 1,. Itundry. "" .. 

John, 683-2703 no poll 35' ·2415. 

On bu. rOUlo Call 354-3412 

TWO bedroom opartmtnL $300. 
WI]). 01ft .... 1 parking. claso 10 
compus 883-2315. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

VW .. dt. 

We ,pcdalqc in ,.,rim_ r ..... 

• ,-l1li 
IU .,fHIUD Clun 

YOGA tor relaxation MukrurdlViu 
10"'. 338-1958, H"",; 
ofllce hours, ~7o. 

lOOk aWl -.. ... ---------
TIn II No I Sun l~1Ij1 aUTO DOMESTIC 
Comer 01 Lin" Ind W..... • 

338-01110 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 
SPRING BREAK 1""'''';
T .... , Florid, and ~~ 
Deb, 351-1063, Sun", ... I", 
Inc., Carnpul Represenlbt. 

fANT lo buy uMdi wrecked CI'" 
rW<a. $1~1I. 621H97' (loll 
IM\. 

.,71 DODGE ""pen. 77.000 mile .. ,.,li,", new brakn. new 
-,"lor, comple'tly luned uP. 
.!CO 33$-<1052. 

71 OlDSMOBILE Starlirt. 
.Il00, good condition. S I(roOi 

oogotlsbll _'841 .• _Ingl 

;'n FORD Pin.o, 4-qlindeJ, 
~, 61 .000 miles. saso 
JII.Q2041 

VAN lEE AUTO 
buylltll. Comparel Savi 

~., Speelatl.lng In 
~ cora. 83' South 
~ut 338-34~ . 

In DODGE Ch.rgor. 63.000 
SPRING BREAK V~ .... now .1 .... S150. runs grea.1 

Ft Lauderdall or SoUlti III!, .~2971 . 
T .... Startlnga.SlIIIOilIlot :;:.;="---------
Occupancy. 1 nighll. ,etY Mahbu cor. 1977, 68.000 
Transportallon Pac. S6OO. 353-'7<9. 
STUDENT AGENTS WEll:I:It ...... c Ven. ra 1971 307 
For Informauan. taM ,.". ~ I u, • 
1-8(1).222~139 .... m . dUB exhaust. 83.000, runs 
==::"":'=---J ,..S500or bast. ~. 

SPRING BREAKI '" DODGE Omnl, .... potd. 
Soulh Padro .. Jjoor halchback, FWD, gOOCl 
Day10na _,Ilon. S2600 or blS' oil ... 
Miami 1$-2129 weekdays; ~59 
Colorado and mort .... _ingl, weekends. 

. 'in DODGE Charger S.E .• V~. 
COil Lorl, 33I-9'I31 _llIc •• Ir. AMlFM ,terlO, Iili. 

.... ,collen I. S900, $I~IO. 

SPRING BREAKI Hunylu.; ;;'""=Ing"'s.= ______ _ 

sp.ce .v.llabl.lln.. ..... lIIl FORD Escort, 2',000 millS, 
one collegiate beach Ind' WOOr. make oHer. 1Sn Chevy 
destmahOf1s ' South PI.h ):>'III, 65.000, no rult. good, make 
Daytona Beach. S1earn_ If.,. )54.n58 
Springs, MlamaBeac:WFQI1 '-~--'-------
lauderdal., Mustang ts&R,. , '75 AMC Hornet Hatchback, 
Aransas. Galveston lIIIndar kylinder. 43,000 adual miles. 
Wailon Beach Clli Su_ }18-~7989;;::;:..... ______ _ 
Tau .. Con',al Spring B~.'" 
F,ee HOI lint loday I", 
Inlormation 8I1d ftslrVliCll, 
1-1100-321.5911 1 

lin MERCURY Monlego. high 
ilos. runs w.n. $125. _73 

""530pm 

RIDE-RIDER ' ROOMMATE 
-AID-E-RS-WI-nl"'-.-hOodiIIg-· - WANTED 
/.Ieye .. , Florida, Fabrv", _ • 
Call 339· 17~8, 2- lpm boItOt ---------
way trip 

MOVING 

\fT us tlelp you lind I roommatl 
tall 338-310' . 

IOO .... A TES: We have rllSldents rna need roommates for one, two 
rd thr .. bedroom apanments. 

_________ "formlUon IS posted on door at 
0&0 MOYING $ElM(! ~,. Easl Markel lor you '0 pick up 

ApartmenlilU8d IoIIi I£M4LE. nicely lumished 
___ Ph:..:;;onI;;':::'c.:-:::..:=_ . • 'Jtmtnt, close to campus. own 
I WILL move you 12511111C1 rbom, S'55 354~13 . It.r 5. 

John, 683-2703. , HE room available In four 
________ ~ 5ectroom home, fireplace, free 

¥lID .• acky.rd sunning dock, $ ISO 
tlts 11" utlUtMiS (approximately 
1201 $'.()52tl STORAGE 
dWM room. large three bedroom. 

---------41 Ius, nlco con Molly. 354-1291 

STORAGf.STOtUG! COED 10 Ihare on. bedroom 
Mlnl-wlrehouse urib frorn5'1f' "artmenl. sublet. Hml-turnlsh~, 
U-S.or .. AII. DI.I337.Jii1» dooo .0 campus COli Liz coilocL 

1-312"'~1 ·7417 boloro Janulry 11 ; _________ ' 'lnt< "'ai, coli conoel 

1-312~139. 

AUTO SERVICE . h llAl.e. nonsmoker. 1W0 
bedroom. $1241 month. close to -------- .R1P" 354·7954. 

CURl BLACK AUTO R~ 
JUMP STARTS, IIO,~ \lALE, orad s.udanl prel.rred, 

TOWS, S20.1:1 "are two bedroom .partment, 
Specialists in lorl1gt1 CI/\ $ISO. no II.,. or deposit. 520 

1516 Willow Cl ... Dnot too.h Gov.mor SIr .. ', No.2. 
35+0060 Stave, 354.".26. 

-N-O-W-S-lho-lc.:'m::""'"'::O"''''-kt-_- iHAIIE oa.·in kllchen, living room, 
of lower than 8Vtf rftts. 1-112 bath, own bedroom, parking, 

Curt BI.ck AulD. ~ '0 bus, SHOI month . 
1518 WillowcrMk Omt 14+2510 

35+0060 ~MALE to share nice two 
________ -'1-- bedroom. CIoM to west campus. 

lei No 69. Keystone Proporty 1...--------., ~.IlI90monL 336-l!288. 

tr.nn, tt.."..,o-
• Strvke • Rcplln 
• Tv"",,,, · C""'_nroi 

SCOTSDALE 
Roommate needed 
Two bedroom units. 

COli $1· 1177. 

on ,n ... k .. ond ookl Tt----------
ofAl1lf:ric.n&.r~ .. 
1I.lMIULI~ n_....., ... 1 

minute walk trom 
:.-C···-",.,,· RIWlrside. Two 

very 
. W.rm. 33 ..... Share room with 1'---------'1 MIt. elSY- going temate. Parking ________ lltnv utlhlies .otal $118. 351-0528. 

138.04080, 
AUTO PARTS IHAAE baauiliul two badroom ---------1 tplrt_L lully lurnlshed, $1 '2. 
BATTERIES. ""rIa'" -J ~ tltclrlclty. Two miles Irom 
walor pumps, redial"'. '"' iii mbus. 626-2843, evenings 
Or rebUilt As low 11,10.1)1* rNo bedroom •• own room, 
BIll's AulD Parts, 3»252'J, refrigeratorl phon •• 
67&-2320 ,/2 uti hIlls. 336-622~ 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13 
in the 

Daily Iowan s Special 

VALElYTINE EDITION 

It's time to start thinking about 
a message to your sweetheart, 

Watch for further information in 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

OWN large room, furnished, 
female, across from Burge, quiel 
:\36-'9SS 

FEMALE. shara large house. own 
room, WID 'lclUtMi •• available 
Inytlm., '1001 u"II.I .. con 
~. 

AVAILABLE immedlalllly. Flmal. '0 ahar. two bedroom. 
S134/mon.h. COil 354·2580, M.ry 

SHARf. newlr duplex. own room, 
fUfn~shed , near Sycamor. Mall. 
$' 20IpluI UllliUM 336-6553, 
evenings. 

FEMAU!, nonlmoker. HIW paid. 
close to CIImpus. offst,.. partting. 
gred Iludenl prelorred. 
SI4OImonlh. 338-7987. 

COUNTRY Ikring , wan.ed MIF '0 
shl,. \oW ... ieYel ot farmhouse, 
own room, $112.5CY month 
354-7635. 

F!MAlE, sha .. ap.rt..-I whh 
one. own bedroom. share kltch.n 
Ind balh, very near busn", and 
grocary, $131.50 por monlh plul 
ulilltlel eonllcllmmtdloroly, 
354-~1, Vesugl. 

GREAT opportunltyl You name lha 
f.n t. Share two bedroom 
aporlmonl, clo .. 10 hospllll. pool 
COil Todd, 3JtI.3522 

OWN bedroom, $130, .ownhou ... 
IfM laUndry! cabie. busline, 
dlshwI.h.r. dilpolll 337-6818 
.lter 5 :00pm. 

FEMALE nonsmoker. share 
apartment, wal.r paid. on busline 
C.iI_2182. 

FEM4lE, dupll., S112 SO, ca', 
amoker. Qwn bedroom. bullinn. 
338-2058, anyt'"" 

TWO rooms Ivallabie, new thrM 
bedroom apartment, clo ... $173.33 
plu. u"Ulloa, negoTi.ble $1.Q040 

FEMALE, share two boIdroom 
.partmenl. 7,8 Eu. Bu~lng.on, 
SISO. 113 u'illties, avallabl. 
Immtdl.,.Iy. COil Marina. 
$'·9373, evenings. 

NEEDED: On. porson. MIF, 10 loki 
over my lea. 10 that I Cltn IN\II 
Iowa City. Own room on bu. rout., 
on Ealt Colleg., St87.SO. 
337·982~ . 

FE ..... LE., nonsmoking. own room, 
,hare large, nice two bedroom 
apartment. near hospital. boslin., 
11701 month, 112 utlillies PhOne 
337041708 

OWN loom, two bedroom, 
ukaside Manor. fumtshtd If 
desired, $150. '12 .Iec.,iclty. clean 
Days. l18ve ...... 11". 335-9031 lor 
Jim: .Vlnlngs. 331:s.51 

OWN room, ",.at place. CIoM In. 
St3O. 354·948-4 or 337-281~. 

FEMALE, ohorespaclous 
townhouse, beautiful area. own 
room, WID. 1·112 bathrooms, low 
uTIIIIIo •• I.or.ge. parking, $'31 .25. 
Lisa. 354-9040, 337-4760. 

WANTED: Olrt to shate room. 
lpenment furnished. microwave. 
dishwasher and close to campus 
lor only SI35. COli Tracy, _9449 

ROOM for r.nt In great house. 
SI85. no utilities. 337·7144. 

M/F, own bedroom, quiet. close to 
campus. H/W paid, SISO. 112 
uIIII" .. , negotlabl • . 336-l!180. 

OWN room. Color TV. dlshwlShtr. 
mlcrOWlve. computer. $1151 half 
utilihtl. 338- tSJ4. 

FEMALE. own bedroom, H/W paid. 
cI058. busllne, tree Jlnuary. 
33IIoOA81 . 

LAROE room In very niOt two 
bedroom aplnmenl, central air. 
pool, deckl wlt.r pI'd. OM or two 
lomaloa. $1951 mon.h. 336-3101 . 

FEMALE Unlveraoty atold.nl noedl 
fema" to Ihare lurnllhed 
Ipartment with own room. $162.501 
month and 112 olectriclty. 815 
Oakcrnll" Iowa CIty. ImmedIAte 
IVIUab I~ty Call 354-9012 Or 
~741 

CHRISTI4N nonlmOklJ. 
nondrink.r female seekl lemale 
student to aha" furnished room. 
ullll .... paid 336-8882. 

TWO rooms In Walden Rlejg. 
condos, SI35/ negotlobla plul 114 
utilitlel, WID, AC. 1W0 docks. 
331-4244 

FEMALES, two rooms Iv.llable In 
apackJus house, cta_ to campu .. 
glrage. 5170 utilities Included. 
338-6452. 

PROFESSIONALI GIIAD 
NONSMOkER 

Upal.l .. bedroom Ind ,Iudy In 
nic.ly lurmshed house. Fir.place. 
Musc.tine Avenu • . Buses. No pets. 
SI90 plus ulil,.itl. 3J8.3Q7' or 
35H440. 

MJF roommal. wlnted 
Immtdl.taly. $1651 monlh. VCR , 
color TV, microwave. qUl.t piKe 
10 lIudy, on bUll.,. 351-677 f . 

1 ........ , thrlt bedroom lpartment, 
$1871 utUhles. own room. jr .. 
cabl • • Immtdlll.ly 338-7987 

PUCE. quitl, lIudy 0 ..... Law 
.tud.nt, llberll 1m background, 
steks female nonunok.r. R.nt 
negoillble, htoV WIler p.ld 1108 
Oakcreal. 354·5118. ~722 

SHARE house w!1h guys; own 
room. WID, AIC, microwave. Plrk
Ing. busllnes, two blocks from 
.tldium on Melrose. :J38...t869. 

MAlf. 426 Soulh Go_nor. large 
house. own room. laundry. can 
Rich Itter 7pm, $1-1197, 

NONSMOKING lomolt 10 Ihare 
COl)' tumished 1·112 ItOry house 
Own foom. yard. WID. quiet 
neighborhood. bu'-int. Rent 
negollable, $2001 month plus 113 
ulilltl ... 354-7583, 337·1957. 

~FURNISHED 
ROOM 

Nowokl~ 

Female 
"(ros~ froll) 

Denld l SCk:ncc 
337·5156 
~ 

SUIILET studonl room. Ulllhl .. 
paid 337-3703 

MEN only $I 05 'ncludea ul"~_, 
shl,ed kitchen. &1+2518, 
evenings. 

SINOL! 'ooml, kltchan privileges, 
$ISO.nd up 337-3703 

NONSMOKING rQOt!ll, cleon, 
quiet. ctose, tllephone. ahar. 
kllchen. "UtiU. paid. $,e.>-$ 190. 
336.4()10 

COUNTIIY "Itlng, live mln"I" to 
north Cimpui. large, furniJhed, 
laundry, OInlral AC, po.at. both. 
share show.r and kitchen, gerag • • 
need car. "'Iny e .. tra· All utlllU .. 
p.id NonlmOklng 'omlle, S'55 
354-«l2ll, leave m_. 

LAROE llooplng rooml, &195. 
utilitiel peki. t,... cat»t. Van Buren 
VllIag., $100322 

HALF block Irom Oaum l Fumilhed 
room tor 1- 2 In 'flltemlry house. 
1210, III ullll .... paid. COlT Gory. 
337-3783 

RENT REDUCTION 
Student Rooms 

NEAl AlENA a. HOSI'IlALS 

Utllilles Paid 

Share Kilchen, Balh 
and 2 living Areas 

351·3326 

ONE block from Curr6er , own 
kllchen, $'65, qull,'emalt. 
mature/grid 212 East Fairchild 

LARGE fin ished _..-. In 

townhouse. own blthtoom, own 
eOiry. laund,y. kitchen privileges. 
patiO. great Irea. busline, $150 
plus u.ill.ies, negollabl • • 337·582~ 

DELUXE ROOM FEMALE, own large room. 
furnished. haatl water paid. $1351 
month, oHst .... t perkIng, Cholc. wes' side' location. near 
comfortable. sunny 338-9817. new Ilw building. microwavi. 
=....0"::";"";'-'..:-''--===---1 refrigerator and shlred kitchen, on 
MATURE person to ahar. house bushne. Ilundry, fumished . $150. 
with three othe,.. Own room. two 351-0441 
balhs and LR s . WID. Irll parking. 
quiet n.ighborhood. short wafk to 
mall , on bush ... , S175 $~-179~ 

OWN or &hlr. room. 1hr .. 
bltdroom IPlrtmtnt, .... rv close to 
down_ni campul Ch •• pl 
_5480 .lItr &pm. 

FEMALE. shirl room, lurnished. 
close. campu., only $132. utlll".s 
inclvdtd. 336·1798. 

SHARE twO bedroom .panment 
With twO. HJW paid Desperat. I 
$110. CIo .. 338-2669 

ROOM FOR RENT 
INT!.RESTtD In an I.ltefOatt..,. in 
"""sing? Good rooms In 
occupant-owned cooperative 
hoUses Iv.illble Fair 'ents 
Single. Ind coup"s, female and 
ma~ welCOrnt Nea, campus. Call 
John ., 3370&145 

ROOM now ovaUabl. In 
profHlional fra te rnity Furnished, 
weekday mill. preplred, utlht., 
Ilundry room, TV, parking, all fOf 
$2,51 monlh 35' -4387 

NICE large rooms, close to 
compus, plrtlally lurnlshed. coble 
hookup. microwaVe. WID, I.Il1l1t ... 
p.id. $'65--$200. 33Ht71 

OWN room, cl0$8 In. parking, 
or181 place, S,30. 354-~, 
331·211'4. 

FURNISHED. sh.re kilchen end 
bath, utilities paid. urad stuct.nl 
pr.'.rred, cl .... 351·5178. 

ROOlI availet»e in thrN bedroom 
hauN. flffla~ , own bath, 
reasonlble rent. 351-1718 ,«ar 
6pm. boloro 70m. Koop .rylng 

WE MAIlE THE PERFECT MATCH 
BUYER AND SEllER ... ' 

DAILY IOWAN ClASliFIEDS 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
EFRCIENCY apartmento. 
tt.lmilMd. utlhtles. .. t.lllt., co'of 
TV. phone. Ioundry on pr.mi .... 
least Janu.ry Ih'ough Mey Alto 
monthly, _ly. d.,1y rll ... 
~ 

TWO bedroom In reaidentiel .r ... 
IIlpIIrlte dining ...... large ,nd 
very nice Wtl on _ Ad No. 
6. Keystone Proparty M __ ~ -"'RST IIONTII'S RENT REDUCED 
lwa blocks lrom camPUI. one 
bedroom lIoIdlo, AC. d_l, H/W 
paid 104 No 61 . Keystone Proparty 
"'lnIgomon •• 33IH288 

L.AJtOf. two bedroom U~IU'S 
dupll. I.Undry. I'll coble. 1110 
'rvtng Ir ... petted lor 2-4. 
wanting out of dorms, ahOtt WI. 
'0 compua 35'-«197. :I!>4e07. 

LAROE _II. $125, Ihrll 
bed_ w_1 drye' hoOkup.. 
2"/2 boths, in Core"','Ie, 11_ 
IleXibie CO" anytime. 354-~'2. 

TWO bed,oom, Coralville. S290 
Includes wlter, laundry. parking • 
no paIS. 351 ·2415 

loooI.. contral I". Iorgo yord. 
Ioundry. bus. one Ind two 
bedrDOfllS. S29SI $340, I~ 
water 351·2415 

ONE bedroom ...... 1.bIa 
Immedltltety, $ut>'el or long. tetm 
...... quiet, pOOl, ..... dM: 'oom, 
Loitawood Hilt .. S350 337.7388 
~. 

LARGE two bedroom In Towwr _ 
01 brICk homo WIth 011_ 
pariling. on bus"no. carpe.ed, I lr. 
WID """"up. 1325 338-n42. 

AFFORDAIL.E ONE BEDRDOM 
Convenient Cora"',11t location. 
'*' shopping. on bUlhne. 
v-ntroua .torage spllQI Ind 
offatr .. t .,.,klng, hHV wlter paid, 
no pO'" S2G5 35'.()441 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS, 
CORDIAllY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING Community Room 

SloYe, Rlft l~rolor 
Garbog. DISposal 
Fr .. lodlYiduoliy Canl rolie d Haol 
e.tro Cleon Apartments 
On Busflne 

ALSO Fr. e Off. I,. el Pork lng 
Ptoyground o"d Picn iC Areo 
loundry Facllliles 

CAU OR STOP IN ANYTIME 
3S1 · 0938 

OHIC! HOURS 
M .. s..83tJ.~OO 

2626 Bartolt Road 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Now Prol."fOI\olly MOl\()g.ct b, Melrop1e ... . II\( 

AFFORDABL.E. spacioul Ih'H 
bedroom unila. Iva liable 
Immtdl.I.Iy. &-4501 monlh , H/W 
p.'" COli 337·5687 

TWO bed,oom, S350, 130 Mlc"""l 
Str .... H/W paid, coln Iaondry, no 
po .. 3311-3658, 351 , '028. 

TWO BEDROOfII. two _II 
Bt'" ond .... htlt. 
Washerl dryer hool<vpo. 
Currenlly owner occupied 
Avoll.blt mid.Qocombor. $I2~ 
con 354-3412, anytome 

TWO BEOROOfII 
ProltlSlOIIIlly lumlshed 
Vlry. very quiet In Corl .... llit 
$175/ month COIl354~1f 

DOWNTOWN locI lion. brl nd new 
one bedroom WIth kJft, aVlilabt. 
mtd-Februl ry l Incoln 
MI .. gomon •• 336-3101 

WEST Side IOClhon ntlr II of I 
Hospltars. IUblO".rgo two 
bedroom, WIO on prtmtMs. wlter 
paid, DaOImbtr I 33IH77~ 

OWN loom In fI .... bedroom house. 
oftst,... parking. full kitchen. 
dining and liVing rooma, len 
minute watk to downtown Ad No 
211, Keys.ono P,oporty 
Managem.nt. 33S-e2II. 

A'ARTMENTS 
11nd28adtoom 

351_ 

SUBt.n large Ih_ bedroom. 
cleM In. downtown local Ion 
Clean. large, many clo~ta, HIW 
poid, Ilundry Ilclllllos 337·7128 

QUln lOCA nON 
Two b.d,oom, stoYe, r.'llg.tIIlar. 
drapn. disposal, I" condl"iioned. 
parking No pots 1310 Includ. 
hNV wal.r 883-2445 

SUBLET nic. two bedroom 
Ipartment. WID, htatl w,l.r paid. 
reasonlbl. rlnt Free keg 10 '1,,1 
onol l igned COli $1-7081 

WALK to hospitals Ind campus, 
a.cross from Antnl, reduced rent. 
thr .. bedrooms. one bath , or OM 
bedroom Underground perkln9, 
Ivailible Immediately Lincoln 
Ma .. _ •• 338-3701 . 

TWO bedroom. MI1I water pek:l. 
located on dNd.nd atr .. t, no 
pots. ~ monlh 331· 7078. 

NICE apartment, two extrl lerg. 
bedtooms, refrigerltor. stove, AC. 
Ivallabl, Immtd j.t~y, ,...sonlblt 
ronl . Ad No 118, Koyslone Pr_rty 
Mlnlgomonl. 336-6288. 

NONSMOKING: Onl bed,oom. 
first floor , spaciOUS, bNo Uful , 
ecceu to large elNn kItchen. 
tepa,.te frostless trig. tl"phon.. 
utdlues Included. anractlVely furn
Ished S350, lingle occupancy 
January 338-4070 

LUXUR IOUS one bedroom 
apartment, welt ' Ide, o"strltt 
park ing. central ai r. WIO In 
buildIng. Ita .. negotllble. 
avillable Immtdll'.1y $1-11037 

TWO bedroom townhou • • all bUI 
IIIoctrl.I" plld, $3001 mon.h 
Loktsidt MInor 337-3103 

TWO bedroom Ip.rImon~ North 
Liborty, S250 plus util"'o • • 
683-21147. fl2&.2~2O 

JANUARY IrH •• ubill/Ie_. 
available now. two bedroom, claM 
10 compu • • H/W plld, IIUndry, 
S38D 337-8192. 

Ir---SC--O-T- SO--"-I ... --,1 AYAlLABLE Immedlat.ly. IhrH 
_ room (bedroom/lining room, 

210 &111 Stnt-o kl.chen . balhl. 1W0 blocks Irom a, campus. $2151 month. Tammy, Cora""I. $1"132 .n.r 5; John, 354-6930. 
anytime. 

351-1777 RENT NEGOTIABLE 

After hours 338-1192 January ront Irool Lorgo Iwo 
bedroom. newly carpeted. heat! 

We are Just what waler paid. microwave. lurnlshed! 
unfumished. Immedlatl 

you',e looking fo,... poososslon, tin mlnu10 w.lk 10 
ClITIpus. 337· 7128 

• Two bedroom. $350-$365 
, Bus service 
, Laundry facilities 
• Swimming pool 
, 24 hour malntenanca 
, Sublets at reduced rates 

ComB see our 
model apar/manta 
Monday-Friday 
9-12,1-5 P.M. 

Satu,day. 9-12 P.M. 
Othe, times 

by appointment 

LANDlORDS 
Keys.ono Proporty II still nocalvlng 
calls from potentia' tenants 
_king housing. C.II 338-6288 tor 
delOnl 104 No 58 

GAUT IOCltlon, 209 North 
Riverside. two bedroom. laundry, 
parloing. 354-7355 

OVERLOOKING Finkbin. Goll 
Coursa. one and two bedrooms. 
1326 .nd S380 r'&poellvely, KIW 
paid. no pots 354~124 or 
354-38SS. 

NEWER one bedroom. stove. 
reffigerltOt. drapes. furnIshed. 
1265 InqUiro 212 easl F.lrchlld 

ONE bedroom. CleM to campul, 
oft ... "eet ~rklng, laundry, S230 
Call 3J8.0211 

ONE boIdroom. $275. clean. qUitl , 
close to Uni..,.,.sity Hospitals and 
now I.w school. H'W paid , no po .. 
87&-26-49. 87&-2541 

LARGE downtown studio, $300. 
heltl water paid. no pelS 
351·2415. 

FEMALE. nonsmoker, OWf1 room, 
nlCl, spacious, two bedroom, 
busllne, Ilundry. &2001 negoUable 
plu. 1/2 eleclrlcity. Sophto. 
_5118 

DOWNTOWN 
loll, III u.lU.les paid 

REASONABLE I 
COli 33IH714. 

Scotch Pine Apa.b .. enls 
1ee .......... Cor8lv1h 

WE HAVE IT ALL FOR YOU 

LAROE Ihroe bedroom, IrOl cobl • • 
lau",bl ... oHatreet parking. CIOM 
In.S5OO ~~~II"'ieo. Vln Buron 

TOMORROW BLANK 

ONE block Irom campus. 
beautifully refinished wood flOorl , 
$2951 month IncludOl HIW 
3J8.0215. 

IAiI or bring 10 TIlt 00II\' low ... , CO<nmunlcodoNl Centet Room 201 . Detdllne for IUbmlltlng ittIms 10 
Tht 'Tomorrow' column II a p.m. two days blloro 'ho _I. IIImI nIIy be edilod lor length. and In 
general wilT nol be publlahed more thon once. Notice 01 .... Is for which edmlSlion II ehtrgtd wiN nol 
ba 1OOIPIed. Noliao of poIhlcal .... 11 will noI ba accop4td •• """'" mooting announcomon .. 01 
roDognlztd slUdent grouPl, Please prlnl 

f1nIIrIe ~ &-12 months. 
~ ilia- Starting at $250 \0 $320. 

...... ,.c:....rn.. 
AtIlMlf_ 

, EHiclenc",", 1250 * 
, Stoldlo wllh don, $270 • 
, I boIdroorn Wilh den (small 2 bedroom). S29S 
• He<lllneluded 

HUT paid, ono bedroom , ... y 
nICe, oak fOOrs. porch. cloM In, 
$3401 month. paid III Fobnu.ry Is • 
354-8-483. 

SUNSHINE Loundry Company 
Duplex. Otr.cdy next 10 Sunshine 
Laundry Compony, one block Irom 
campus. two plus bedrooms, full 
basement, no leue, $.195 per 
mon.h plus Ullllllls 354-2233 
bttwoon ~pm 354-5362 Iltlr 

location 

Contact person/phone 

f.lturlno ; Enonmoul courty.rd with 50 1001 pool. 
lu.urloully Iindscaped; oHslroeI parking ; on bustlne; 

near U 01 I Hospitals; AC; Ilundry ; 
on-site management and malnten.not. 

......... ..,._ OS' g 

311-3772 
EXCEPTIONAL one bedroom. 
upsllirs 01 hou .. , wood 1100 ... 
sunporch. $310. III uillities paid 
$1.04860. 

DESPERATE I GlIbin Manor 
~I IOf ront A.5.A.P • two 
bedroom. d_. H/W paid. 
underground garogo Call 
354-2422 

CLOSE '0 University Hospilaltl . one 
b«troorn. off-street parking. im.rn. 
dllta posooaoIOn. Coli ~11 

ONE bedroom. H.W paid. Vlry 
clow In. S300I month 337-3733 

MUST IUbll_ by Fo",,-ty IS. 
IpICOOUS modem one bedroom 
ap.nmenl. fwe minute waUl: 10 

$275 plu. utlhtiH. 

W1NnR S~CIAL 
0", bedroom lportman'" only All 
Ulililiol paod •• cap. tIoctrlcl ty 
Grao.location .nd on busTin. 
S2ei on I "' monlh IetM C.1i 
I.Iondoy- Frldty 8-5, 0< 
Saturdays _ 331-1115. 

AVAILAIlLE now. two bedroom 
'ownhou ... $300. tIoctJlc"y only. 
lour montn ..... 338-16SS 

YALL.EY FOROE APTS. 

1 Ind 2 Bedroom Af-runents 
(Il10 2 IUbIIIJ avoiToble 

beginning :1.111111) 

O,oen spice. pool. pllYoround. 
parl<lng, ",,"nnt. shopplng 

He.1 and Wata' plld 

DllCOunli P<>lllble 
Senior Cllizon 

Governmonl omploy_ 
Unl .... t •• ty employees 
Hospital ornploytOl 

351·1136 
2D<8 9Th SlrOll 

CoraM11e 

LARGE one bedroom. H/W plld. 
WI]) on pttmlots, hropllCl. 
h.rdwood floors. ,..r bUI, l ubjtt 
.hnu Augult 354-t257. 

One and two bedroom 
unhs loealtd Ihrou,houl .h. Iowa City ..... 

We hlY ... opt.ninp II 
,h. following .dd ....... , 

-IW.VIU11IRAYUVI
Two bedroom unit 

In _identlal nel&hborhood. 
pad ous kitchm. 

full·.i« range Ind 
refrierraLOr, 

wuher/dryer hookupa. 
Off ..... , parl"nll' 

$345. 

• 27J1 WAIn AVDVI -
On. bedroom 

in T owncrul area. 
Washer/dryer in bulldi .... 
Cle.n and ... ell cared for. 

$245. 

• M.U"YlJ.LI Tl&UCI • 
Two bedroom unh 

Krool (rom M""ic: Buildin, 
Ind Alumni Center. 

On C.mbul line. 
$365 for l poopl • . 

Gnat loca.ion! 

351-4310 

'ARK PUCE Al'411TMENTS 
Spar1<Ting cleon 

lu.ury 2 ~room apart.mlnt 
5 minu ... 10 Urn-..!y Hoopilal 

On eo..mlle bull,,,, 
low utlhtin 

Lorge Itllchtn with dIShwasher 
152115t11 51.. CorIlYiIIe 

354-0281 
COli aboul ou r """"';n spt,,,.1 

'ARKSlDE MANOR 
APTS. 

Newer 2 bed~ apartments 
Gas Mai, CM'Itrai air 

Doahwashtr. Oorbogo d'lpo08l 
larOe hving room and bedroom. 

Dining Ir.a 
Courtyord viaw 

On bUIll", 
15211 5th 51 . Coro",,11t 

338-4951 

TWO bedroom townhoUse, 
1"'llIlbI. Immed lltely, full 
_L WI[) """""po. 1" /2 
baths. I" appIl..-.c:ft.. tenUit a.r, 
no POll. $4001 monlh Mod Pod. 
Inc., $1.()'02 

ONE IIEDROOM. very I.rgo. $290 
Laundry, plenty 01 parking 
Excellent eo,..lvIU. locatIOn I 
On bUI tout, CaU 35A-34 12 

EFFICIENCY aporlmont .vlnlbl. 
now. HIW lumlshed, cloot 10 U 011 
Hospl"ll, oN .. lrlll parking. 
$1 .... 39 aftor 5 .3Opm 

SUBlET I.rgo 1W0 bedroom, Clor 
In, downtown location Clean. 
I.rgo, many clo .... , HIW pa id , 
I.undry I.CIUIIoa 337.7 128. 

ONE bedroom apartmenl lol qvllt 
grad CION ln, m.K.ptnsiYW. 
338-0165 

TWO BEOROOfII 
Prol_ lonelly lu,nlshed 
Vlry, very quill. In Coro"',IIe. 
$4251 monlh C.II 354~ 12 

DUPLEX 
GREAT dill! Two bedroom, <1_, 
Iy.lIabI. Immedlat.ly or next 
atm.'" 338-2309. :J54.5741/ 

I~~~~S:;B;ED~R~OO~M~~I 
, Fi replace ' Decll 

• Dlshwllber 
• Centra l air· Ca rale 

West . Ide 
Ctos. to Ho. pital. &< Low 

A • • ll i ble Imm ediate ly 
337-5156 
338-1587 

THREE bid,,,,,,,, spll' loyer hou. 
Family roam. two-car garage. 
cantrat ~ with humidlr .. r, in nice 
neighborhood, Lommo School 
DIstrict, and convwnienl bus 
..me. Your choice or CIIrpating 
and Will co_mga up 10 S~500. 
Price. $81 ,000. Call :J5oI..14Irl . 
Collect oW'" _.ed 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

I, 2 uuI 3 BJU)llOOli 
COIIDOIIDfIl1M BOlDS 

I'0Il SIIlI 

10" DOWN 
80 POIlfTS 01 PUS 
MOJmil.Y PAYMENTI> 

LESS llIAN RENT 

9lf." INTEJEST 
ModcIs Op<n 

Mcrnday-fnday 1t~ PW 
SallJrday 9-12 

Cal 
354-3412 

Of WIt our moddIlit 
NO 2111 A_. PI.a 

CoraIwtIk 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
WESTERN HIlL8, Ih'lI bldrooma, 
IwO bolhrooms . • 11 IpplllnOll. 
S31~ 3$3-4538 

TWO bedroom uan.r. IU\ and, on 
bUlh",. $250 plUi ullittieo. dtpoai\ 
reqUired 35+57711, 81'!>-41pm. 
Monday Friday 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
EXCEPTIONAllY clean '2,80 
mobi le home. Bon Airl, ,bank repo 
Locsl coli, 1144-3405 

QUAUTY J>LUS 
LOWEST PRICES AN~RE 

19a1 ,.. wide, 2 Br .• $10.1140 
THREE bedroom. ramoldtkl. lull 19a7 ,..70 3 Br .• S13.870 
""'C, S5OO. one bedroom. '98116.110 3 ar .• SI8,980 
carpet.d. $250. Includes ubllt l.... UMd 1' ·'. Irg M~tion hom 
1112 MulCtll", "venuo, $1-3355 13500 
Doug Muon Coldwell Bank.,· UMd 12 wid ... Irg Mlectlon'rom 
Andorson Bond.r Raanors $':,00 

SUNSHINE Lound~ CO<npon~ Fret del ivery, III up. bonk 
' 1 flnlnclng 

DYpll. Dlrtc1ly "'" '0 Suns lne HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Llundry Company, one block trom Hlghwey ISO SoUlh. HlZlnon III 
clmpus, two plus bedrooms. lull 50641 
bIHmtn •• no leise, $395 por , __ 2.5985 
mon.h plUI ulililitl 354-2233 Open a .g dally. lG-e Sun. 
batwlln 8-6pm _5362 .Mor C.II 0' dnve • SAVe us ALWAVS 
6pm .;..:..------ -----1 BON AIIIE.IWO bedroom, 

'-__________ iI ,.Q....: ..... ~o.L) ..... :»<Q....: ..... t?o«l lmmtdl.I' poososslon. conlr.ct 
I' poaslble Call ahe, 5pm or 

en EAST COLLEGE. largo two 
bedroom. 1-112 balhs. bllcony. 
NCUr .. y bUIlding 337-8831 

SUBlET I .. go on. bedroom. <loot 
In. downtown k>cItion CI.an. 
Io'gt. many ciOOlIs, H/W paid , 
Ilundry 10",111'" 337· 11211 

ON~ bedroom in Corltvil~. $260 
U\lUliO. paid , off .. roo, parking;, 
bUlllne, Februlry 1. 351-&393. 
weniogs 

FULLY furnished. OM bedroom. 
closa. HIW plld. bUI. WID Ilclllllea, 
new carpet, bllcony, eIIlr. Itorlue, 
nice. rlaila~. Februlry 15 
33IH187. SIIVI. 337-8982. Grag 

NEWER two bedroom, P,rkstdt 
Ulnor, CoraMlie. Uust lublet 
Janulry 1,.... convenient to 
ovarythlng, $3051 mon.h 10nglnlTTy 
13751 353-4811 

TWO bedroom, January Ir ... H/W 
p.ld , .851 aide. 13'0 33IH181 

SUBt.n. IwO bedroom. HIW paid. 
dose In. laundf)'. avlllibie now 
337·2238 0,354-31$. 

SPACIOUS IhrOl bedroom, 
iml'1'lldlll,ly. $5001 utIlities. tr .. 
catH. vary close 338-7991 

DOWNTOWN, large onl bedroom. 
some utllltte. Included, $365. thru 
May 31 with possible eXlenslon . 
Mary. 337·5271 . .... "'V • • Tom, 
337·2139. days 

S .. .AU aHlclency. utilities paid. 
$285, av.ila.blt now 337-3703 

ONE bedroom aplrtm.nt. euV 
walking dlstlnce to UI HospItal, 
oHltreel parking, WID on 
prtmi58l. Leue negohabNt 
351-8037. 

_tn~ 

TWo ~room unit In 
,.Ildenl/., n.lghbOrhood 
Spoe/ou. klf'hen. 'ull .. l .. 

tangl and "'"ge,.tDr 
W .. herld~'hookupt 
Off","' pork/ng. $345 

JlI-4a11 

HOUSING WANTED 
RESPONSIBLE 'omal. wlahtl 10 
sublet nice. quiet, furnished 
apartment Of house. lummer 
....Ion, no foommatel 
712·331-2101 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom. 2018 I Slr"~ SAOO' 
month 351-3192 or 3J8.52$ 

IMAU house, th, .. rooms and 
balh. Fobruary' 338-9953 or 
, -687-e055. 

THR!! bedroom house , $1501 
monlli 351'()22~ . 

NIC~LY FURNISHED 
3 BEDROOM 

Muscatine Avenu. AJC Fireplace 
BUI fouta · No pets. $450 plus 
utllltl ... 338-3071 or 3~ 

AVAILABLE Immediltely, spaciOUS 
tour bedroom, two-story house 
Closa 10 Sycomore 1.1.11. Mark 
Twain School and Kmlrt. Chlktren 
Ind p.1s welcome, $1951 monlh. 
351-11309 1ft" 5 . 

ONE bed,oom apartmenl , H/W SUBLET. lour bedroom hou ... 
WID. offstr .. 1 parking, rent cto .. in. ayailable Immediately 

!!!!~~~$~1~-803~!.7 _____ 1338-7308, 337·1055 

_korldl. $, . 2Q6.C 

MUST .. 1111076 MI""lIeld. '4.70. 
MWer clrpet. 12x:14 dedc. thed, 
li r condnloner. MCOnd owner. 
must ,..1 Best off.r. 36J...2018 
1~1f5 3Opm. 

ClEAN ... call""l condition. IWO 
bedroom. 12x60 mob<1e homo lor 
sale by own., SmIU. qu~ court 
Prico Ind lumlShlngs negotllblt 
33IH93, 

FOR SAlE: 1980 mobllt homo, 
prlOi reduOld. 351-6857. 354-3783 

ART STUDIO 
ART1ST wants to rent a studio. 
Sink Ind Il'IlIory OSIInliel, Call 
$1-6893 or 843-5388. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

ECONOMY_'NI 
OFFICE5-00WNTOWN. 

316 easl BU~I"IIlon. 
,6,11 ulililiel Included. 

$1~70 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVEIINMENT HOllIES Irom $1 (U 
rlpair) . DIIinquenl 11K p<oparty. 
Rapoosossions. COli 105-687·7823, 
Extension GH9612 for cu rrent tepo 
1101 

NICE bUilding 101. north stdl, 
125'.78'. Will ' .. onca. 354-7758. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
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Address 

Phone 
City 

No. Days HeBding Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. 
1· 3 days .. ............ 5OtJword($5.00mln.) 
4 - 5 days .. ... ......... 56tJword ($5.60 min.) 

Send conipletad ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6· 10 days .. ........ .. 72tJword($7.20min., 
30days .... ... ....... 1.49Iword($14.90min., 

The DBUy Iowan 
", Communlcatlona Center 
comer of Colleg •• M.dllOn 

low. CIty 52242 335-5784 
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Arts/entertainment 

Theater festival presents distinctive plays 
ay Hoyt Ollen 
Staff Writer 

T HERE WERE special 
benefits in being 
able to attend the 
American College 

Theatre Festival. The visiting 
productions provided an ' 
opportunity to gauge the state 
of unlversity drama in a micro
cosm and to measure the mer
its of the UJ's own University 
Theatres by the yardstick of 
competitive programs. 

This was only one of 12 reg
Ional competitions. The best 
play in a region does not 
automatically advance; any
where from four to nine pro
ductions are chosen for April's 
national competition in 
Washington, D.C. 

Overall excellence is the only 
criterion in the judging. This 
general notion of excellence 
may be easier to support in 
theory than to actually distin
guish in application. 

For instance, should judges 
take into account the "diffi
culty factor" of a particular 
production? The four produc-

Theater 
tions staged here were all of 
conspicuously recent vintage 
and permitted comfortably 
modern dress. One suspects 
that the system handicaps pro
ductions of the classics 
because of their greater 
demands and easier compari
sons to established standards 
of performance. 

I WOULD DISQUALIFY 
Southwest Missouri State's 
production of The Foreigner 
on general principles. When 
some long-dead wordsmith 
first attached "mind" to "less," 
it was doubtless because of a 
premonition that someone, 
someday, would write a farce 
just like this one. 

The Foreigner (by the late 
Larry Shue) deserves disdain 
not for being a farce, but for 
being a poor one. Its charac· 
ters are odious stereotypes, a 
group of exaggeratedly stupid 
Southerners visited by an 

CROSSWORD. PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Perform 
4 Complain 
8 Sci. dc~rce 

11 Pairs 
13 Class.ly 
14 Resort 
16 Urban hailers 
18 Haulboys 
19 Smack 
20 To the Onen{ 
22 Centers 
24 C.C.N.V.or 

L.I.U. 
25 A football kick 
28 School brea k -
30 Ex-C.I.'s 
31 Soviet range 
34 "-Is Born" 
36 I love: Lal. 
37 Bathtub 

gadget 
39 Shorl poem 
40 Backslide 
42 Pi{ 
43 Revolve 
44 Sums 
46 Rubbed QUI 
49 PeignOir 
49 Sassy lass 
50 Name on an 

envelope 
54 011 carlel 
57 - de men the 
58 Brake fasl 
61 Astor. Carden 

and Eddy 
62 Faithful 
63-about 

(approxi-
malely) 

14 Rheine's river 
15 Betray 
.. Mala Han, e.g. 

DOWN 
1 TV 

commercials 

Edhed by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

2 Slices 
3 Cat 's-paw 
4 PI. ofT.C.I.F. 
5 Spreads 

unchrckrd 
6 M(\n:l('(' n('ur 

Taormina 
7 HardY~1f1 
8 Reese. Manon 

elal. 
9 A Pnncetoman 

10 Harry's Firs{ 
Lady 

12 Turkish 
cavalrymen 

14 Luxury vehicle 
IS Lowers 
17 Polato 
21 S{andofl 

23 Cudgel 
25 Sports site 
26 Thread : Comb. 

form 
27 Wall Slr('('i 

ploys 
2S Mature 
29 Thompson or 

HawkinS 
32 Result of a QB 

sack 
33 M.m.c 
35 Cleave 
37 "Can 00" .s 

theirmollo 
38 Novelist 

Oorolhy-
41 Arlcn's "

Wealher" 

43 Lesbos JXX't : 
61hccnlury 
BC. 

' 45 11 _ 

M.sr .. ahIP," 
47 SpanISh nv('''~ 
49 e"fl.lal .. 1 

Soulh KOlca 
50 Peak 
SI Mile 
52 Fasl planrs 
S3 To be. In Brest 
55 Long peruxls 
56 Farmer's 

pride 
S9 Clayor mud : 

Comb. form 
60 Auempi 

Englishman so reserved that 
he feigns being "a foreigner" 
who speaks no English. 

The villains are a scheming 
preacher and a dense redneck 
out to create "a Christian 
white nation" - but this puer· 
ile attack on racism is written, 
oddly enough, for an all·white 
cast. 

The Foreigner generat~s 
laughs not at our foibles as 
human beings, but at a 
retarded boy who fetches 
sauerkraut from the fruit cel· 
lar without putting it in the jar 
with which he was sent. With 
undemanding roles compe· 
tently performed, its occa· 
sional genuine humor did not 
counteract its many offenses. 

JOHN DRIVER'S and Jeffrey 
Haddow's Chekhov in Yalta 
provided material several cuts 
above The Foreigner. The com· 
edy, based (very, very freely) 
on an actual visit of The Mos· 
cow Art TheAtre to Chekhov's 
villa in Yalta, drops historic 
names as frantically as a John 
Jakes novel ("I had to spend 
the rest of the ni~ht listening 

Monday 
January 26 
8 p.m.' 

to Tolstoy expound ... "), but 
otherwise provides unpreten
tious fun. 

Romance is mixed with efforts 
to keep Moscow Art finan· 
cially afloat. Chekhov, who 
had frequent differences with 
the theater group's creative 
genius Stanislavsky, is 
threatening to give his The 
Three Sisters to a rival com
pany while romancing the 
Moscow troupe's leading 
actress, Olga Knipper. Stani· 
slavsky's partner Nemirovich· 
Danchenko Is out to seduce 
the former's neglected wife; 
Maxim Gorky wants the revo
lution to begin. 

IT IS DIFFICULT to find 
either the language or the 
performers to reasonably 
recreate these theatrical fig· 
ures of mythic proportion. 
Chekhov in Yalta manages 
pleaSing surface wit, but little 
depth; Stanislavsky is reduced 
to a vain bore, Gorky to a 
one-dimensional radical. Uni· 
versity of Nebraska's produc· 
tion, co·directed by seven stu· 
dents (six of whom also have 

roles), WaS technically profi
cient, but lacking the emo· 
tional vitality that made The 
Normal Heart easily the most 
engrossing of the visiting pro
ductions. 

The Normal Heart, an exami· 
nation of the early years of the 
AIDS crisis by Larry Kramer, 
has Its major flaws. It is so 
self-consciously polemical a 
work that occasionally it 
moves from character con
cerns to statistic·laden diat
ribes. 

But above all, The Normal 
Heart is distinguished by its 
enormous passion. Kramer's 
central character is himself, 
fictionalized as "Ned Weeks," 
an abrasive gay activist fright
ened by the increasing num
ber of his friends who are 
dying. The disease becomes 
one more barrier to the type of 
permanent relationship he has 
advocated, but feared to find . 

THE PLAY OFFERS a con
vincing condemnation of New 
York's leadership, both 
straight and gay, for failing to 
react appropriately to the cri· 
sis. Beyond that, it is a moving 

depiction of a common hu 
ity: Its protagonisls 
neither saints nor sinners, 
men agonizing for the , 
responses in the fap.e {t 
common disaster. I , Price: 25 cenls 

Brilliantlyacted,partic , ____ iIiI ... 
by Frank Van Bree as IV 
and Norbert Butz as . I,. 
Webster University 
tion is one of the . I 
choices for nationals tro. 
region. The other possibi . 
University Theatres' Nijl_ 
by Playwrights Work"
member Glenn Blumstein, 
one production that did 
follow a realistic, chro~oI" 
cal pattern of narrative. 

retu 
due Only Webster Unive~ 

much smaller cast struck 
as being as polished as . 
ky's. Preference for one 
the other must finally I'eT WASHINGTON 
around such difficult issues Nicaraguan 
how much credit should. announced Monday 
given for use of the oI'iCll-O • Hall, .a self·style 
script versus the nallOI terrorist arrested 
known one, or whether ~ agua on suspicion 
Normal Heart deserve, e ' would be released 
credit for the pressing 5i . • reasons. 
cance of the issues it ad~ Saraly Porta, 
ses. Ihe embassy, 

be released into 
' his brother, Rep. 
, D-Ohio. 

"He will be reI 
I health reasons as s 

" brothe r ... a rri ves 
agua, or any other 
,Porta said. He did 
what health 
suffering from but 
agua does not have 
facilities to treat hi 

"I am grateful to 
guan government 
ing to release my 
am looking forward 
him when this 
over," the Ohio la 
in a statement. 

~ A SPOKESMAN fo 
family lawyer 
was already in 

II discuss his broth 
I he would try to 

CONDUC10R 
AND PIANO 
SOLOIST 

back to the United 
~ could be arranged. 
, "The timing of the 
' is coincidental 
, fortuitous ," 

Michael Gessel sai 
Mike (Hall) would 
agua to secure the 
Sam if that is ne(!es~ 

Tickets available 
at the door. 

Call 335-1160 ,/ 

Concerto No.2 or toll-free In Iowa outside Iowa CiIy 

When asked a 
gua's prosecution 

WASHINGTON 
dent Ronald 

~7/~4/S21 Shostakovlch l-IOO-HANCHER 

ling to extraordi 
gation, answered 
put to him by a 
board about his 
arms sales to Iran, 
House said Monday. 

The UiWerslty of Iowa 
iowa City. iowa 
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